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Clallifieds ...... 8-9B Sporta ............. 1-:6B 
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'Weather fill 
Today anticipate 'partly 
cloudy skies and con
tinued unseasonably 
'cold temperatures. 
Tonight there Is a 30 
percent chance of 
showers. 

Germs 
UI· Hospitals con
tinue search for the 
source of local 
cases of Legion
naires disease. ,...-3A 

,Picture 
perfect 
UI students must 
present a picture 10 
with their student 10 
to enter Iowa buket
ball games. 

'...-18 
-. 
. ' . 
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LASA r~jects rise 'in tuition, calls for f~eeze 
• Kent Schuelke regents to increase tuition who is a /member of the CAC, said said Reck. "It's time for students USI Campus Director Mike Con- approach. 
Sraff Writer across-the-board by 5 percent. he was shocked to learn )fonday to show the student senate that nell said Tuesday he continues to "I certainly stick by our recom-

Regents Executive Secretary R. that its executives were support- students do not support tuition support his group's Ii pecent mendation for a 5 percent 
. Buoyed by the oppoaltion to tui- Wayne Richey has reeommended ing USI when "we never voted increases." proposed tuition hike. (increase) if tbere has to be one," 

tion increases two members of the board raise tuition by' 6.5 . 'for it." He said that UI students have "A freeze would be nice, but it said Devitt. 
tbe state Board of Regents voiced percent across-the-board next ''The po.ition taken by the stu- "suffered exorbitant increases in would also be great If Russia and 
last week, the UI Liberal Arts year. dent senate. the USI and the tuition .In the last couple years" the U.S. were best friends. We've 
Student Association voted Tues- Although executives from the UI executives of CAC i. ridiculous" and that it was time the state got to be pragmatic enough to 
day night to call for a tuition Student Senate and tbe UI Colle- . when two regents have already began properly funding educa- understand that we are in a bad 
rreeze at Iowa's three state uni- giate Associations Council have said they oppose any tuition tion. way." said Connell. 
versltles next year. voiced support for the USI prop- increases. said Reck. "We wantto tell the state tbat it's CAC President Jeff Devitt said 

LASA is the first UI student osal. neither group haa formally "I tbink other officers have to time they started supporting while he would like to see a 
gro"., tbat has decided not to voted on the issue. look at this (LASA'S bill) and their institutions, tbat's what tuition freeze. be beHeves CAC 
support a United Students of take a position, and not follow . 'state institution' means," said should support USI's proposal 
Jowa proposal calling for the LASA PRESIDENT Mike Reck, blindly what USI has to say." Reck. because it is a more reasonable 

Noting that tuition rates have 
increased by about .50 percent 
since 1981. LASA member Gor
don Fischer said. "I'd like to call 
for an absolute tuition freeze. 

"They (students) are saying 
enough is enough; we need a 

See Tuition, Page SA 

All nuclear 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan said Tues
day he is willing to accept any 
mutual reduction in the super
powers' nuclear arsenals as a 
step toward ':total elimination" 
of them, but tbe Soviets have 
made no formal proposal (or a 
cut. . 

U Dofficial reports Tuesday indi
cated the Soviet Union is ready 
to propose a 40 percent cut in 
nuclear arms in exchange for an 
end to U.S. research on a con
troversial system designed to 
intercept Soviet missiles, popu
larly known as .Star Wars. Rea
gan. however, said he has only 
heard that such an offer might be 
in the works. 

Without addressing the Star 
Wars . issue. Reagan added. 
"We're perfectly prepared to 
take whatever mutual reduction 
we can get." 

WHITE HOUSE and cpngres
sional sources said Tuesday the 
Kremlin has floated a proposal 
linking Star Wars to a 40 percent 
overall cut in nuclear arsenals. 
",Ith no more tban 80 percent of 
the remaining forces concen
trated in any of the three legs of 
the nuclear "triad" - bombers 
aDd submarine-launched or 
land-based missiles. 

Reagan has repeatedly ruled out 
halting research on his Strategic 
Defense Initiative. the official 
name for his proposed missile 
defense system. The Soviets have 
portrayed the program as a bid 
by the United States for military 
superiority. 

Speaking with reporters as he 
left Knoxville, Tenn.. Reagan 
said some of his comments on 
arrival apparently had been mis
understood as rejecting a 40 per
cent cut as insumcient. 

"When I made a remark that I 
~ish it were more." Reagan said. Breaking away 
"I was doing that in the context 
of the fact that both Mr. (Mikhail) JamH AndertOn pula NI weight Into hit Work While Tuelday. The median atrIp II being removed to provide 

See AI'IIII, Page SA breaking up concrete near 1M Burtlngton Street bridge more room lor motDrIata. 

Schools get qual;ty softWare . 
By J Du - . of media specialists. teachers .aid. Much more of it is available 
Staff e~t ncan a~d district administrative per- than before and determining its 

. r Ir sonnel. quality is a very time-consuming 

.... mlttee that oversees 
P~' of computer software 
for area school. has made the 
Iowa City Community School Di.
trict a leader in 'computer educa-
Uon. . , 

"I would have to rank Iowa City 
at the top in terms of computer 
\lie from a district standpoint." 
laid Bob van Deusen. instruc
Uonal computing consultant (or 
Iowa City and four laraer school 
district., including Linn-Mar, 
Cedar Rapids, Marion and Col-
Iqe Community. . 

Iowa Clft. program i. one of the 
be.t In the .tate because there is 
• software review committee that 
_kea .oftware aelection "a for
...r proe.u," said van Deu.en, 
Who demon.trat.. computerl 
lid software in 80 .chool. in 
taltem Iowa ror u.. 1n cia •• • 
room lettlnp. Software com· 
aonly co.... in the (orm or a 

Thla I, the He- "Wehavea.realgood situation in process . 
on~ of ... rI. Iowa City," said Denise Rehmke, Many school districts "run into 
I)temlnln" thl . media specialist at South East trouble" burlDl their ~ompurers 
u .. of compu- Junior HiSh. _ . _ .~_. -be~-software, said Dean 
Ilr. In Iowa Thesof\ware committee outlines Crocker, director of Statewide 
City lChooll. goals and objective. for acquil" Computer Service •. 

"noppy disc" - a plastic di.k 
encoded with information that is 
in.erted Into a computer termi
nal. 

In some other districts, selection 
may be made by In.tructors or 
principals In individual build
ings . 

IUT IN IOWA CITY, concurrent 
with the formation of the Micro
Computer Advl.ory Committee in 
the 1982-83 school year. an 
adjunct software review and 
selection committee wal (ormed 

ing software. Rehmke said. . IoY{a ranks in the top two to 
adding "when you work with three ltaies in the nation in 
goals and objectives you make terms ofdeuity of mlcro
better 4ecisions." computers in districts he said. 

Jean Donham. chairwoman of but the "real hero" behind get
the Micro-Computer Advisory tiDl computer-assisted iearning 
CODlmittee, said "the majority Of into the classroom i. the d~s
school dlatr~ctI in the country" trict's decision to study how com' 
don't bave 'software selection ' puters could enhance learning 
committee •. 'Many 4f those that while lob'king at the existing 
have .ueh committees "make curriculum, then ' selecting the 
mistake.... such as buying soft- appropriate software for those 
ware "slibt unseen" without con- needs. Crocker said: ' 
lidering Ita compatibility with 
exlsltlng currfc.u!um. 

CHOOSING 'RlqR QUALITY, 
compatible 10!lWare hal become 
a complleated ~es., Donbam 

BEFORE A PKOGLUlls uled in 
Iowa City clas.rooms, content 
and relevance to curricular 
needs must be evaluated, Don-

See Compute,., Pa,,1 SA 

. . 

arm!; illegali 
in "Iowa Cit~ 
8y Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City is officially nuclear 
weapons free. 

The Iowa City Council passed the 
Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa City 
ordinance 5-1 Tuesday, making 
the city the first in. the state to 
ban nuclear weapons by law. 

The ordinance, which received 
its third - and final council 
approval, "is very · important. 
because this is a traction of the 
movement to ban nuclear war." 
said Palmer Howard, a member 
of Physicians for Social Respon
sibility - who promoted the 
measure. 

"Local citizens bave more voice 
in their own community than in 
the state. the nation and the 
world," he said. "I commend the 
courage of the mayor and the city 
council. I hope the ordinance 
will be a sign for many others to 
follow." 

JOE HANSEN, campaign mana
ger for the Nuclear Weapons 
Free Iowa City grouP. also com
mended the council for taking a 
stand on the ordinance. 

"I feel our city council, our 
elected officials, are doing a 
good job voting for tbe issues," 
he said. "I think upon adopting 
the measure, tbe community of 
Iowa City is adopting its priori
ties. It says to the community and 
to the world tbat we want to say 
no to .the arms race and yes to 
addressing human needs." 

The. new ordinance prohibits 
"tbe development. production. 
deployment, launching, mainte
nance or storage of nuclear wea
pons" in Iowa City. Violators will 
be nned $500: 

Councilor George Strait said the 
vote sends a "moral statement" 
to the community. and makes 
Iowa City the lOIst city in the 
nation to pass such an ordinance. 

"It's a fine symbolic gesture." 
said Strait. 

Councilors have stated earlier 
that the ordinance Is worded too 

George Stra" 
vaguely to be enforceable. but : 
was supported to send a message ~ 
to others. .: 

"I HOPE IT'S taken seriously ' 
and I hope it's contagious with 
other communities here in 
Iowa," said Councilor Kate Dick
son. No other Iowa cities have 
passed a nuclear weapons free 
ordinance. 

The only dissenting vote TuesdSf 
was cast by Councilor Ernest 
Zuber, who has said the ordi
nance is unenforceable and is 
"something the entire public 
should be voting on." Councilor 
William Ambrisco. who was 
absent from the meetihg. has also 
opposed the ordinance in the 
past. 

Hansen said the group will con
tinue to work on nuclear free ' 
issues. even though the measure 
is now law. 

"The next thing is an educa
tional campaign regarding the 
issue, so pebple know what it is." 
said Hansen. The group plans to 
begin an inCormatiotlal clearing
house with leaflets and a speak~ 
ers bureau. which will also help. 
urge other Iowa eities to become 
nuclear free. 

Freedma@ appoints 
first UI'ombtJdsman 

UI International Relations 
Professor Anthony Sinicropi 
was named the UI's first 
ombudsman by UI President 
James O. Freedman durini 
Tuesday'·, Faculty Senate 
meeting. 

Explaining that tbe UI 
ombudsman will primarily 
be responsible for counsel
ing ·students and faculty 
members who have com
plaints and grievances, UI 
Faculty Senate President 
Richard Sjolund ' said. 
"Anthony has a grasp •• to 
what this position could be 
and what it should be." 

Freedman promised that 
Sinicropi wlll have "very 
substantial independence, 
which is essential" in bis 
role as the official guardian 
of UI etbics. 

Sinicropi was the top recom
mendation of the Ombuds
man Searcb Committee, 
which was chaired by Sjo
lund. 

Sinicropi. who has been 
teaching at the UI since 1963. 
IBid he appreciates tbe conn
dence Freedman and 8jo
iund bave expre.sed in bls 
abllites. addlDl, "I hope I 
rulfill their expectations." 
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~. . UI graduate survives earthquake mBnefly men at a Mexico City airport and 

Hair Clinic and 
European Hair 

Designer. 
214 S. Dub&llJUe 

HoI/day Inn - Ground Level 

~lunlWd P"-lnIefNtIonal I, Jull. a.eI. P II requested they call hiS. family, ritz-
~I-; __________ ......:.;.. __ -, Staff Writer 0 Ice garrald said. . 
~ The panic ended this weelf; for the "We are very grateful for all' the 
~ Higher unemployment likely family of an Iowa City native living phone calls we've had from all over 
i'. near Mexico City, at'ter they received 1 south. Because the couple lives in the country," she said. Ph. 338·9673 
; PARIS - The number of people out of word recently that their son is alive the countryside 35 miles from Mex- TIIl1ft report: Bob Bell. owner ci Bob 

work in the West is likely to rise to d Il ico City, "the only thing I worried Bell's Standard. 2315 Muscatine! Ave .. -----~~-----------~i I FREE I 

• 

more than 31 ml'lll'on newt year wI'th an we '. reported to Iowa City pollee MondlY "It an 
A , I wa CI'ty police told the family about was their own ceiling caving in r' Western European countries partlcu- 0 Atlas EnO jack, valued at $685. was 8tolen 

i f Monday Terry Fitzgarrald and his on them," she said. The first earth- from the rear of the station Sept. 60rT. larly hard hit, the Organizat on 0 . k d Th d . 
1· wife, Lupita, are safe followmg two qua e occurre urs ay evenmg Report: An Iowa City girlescI""" ... rloul Economic Cooperation and Deve opo I d d ~ 11 ed F 'd ...... earthquakes that shook the area ast an a secon ,0 ow rl ay. Injury Monday afternoon when a c. rolled 

I 'B Tann,. Sasiou 
I ",1tIt ang perm. I I ,<Llke getting your perm FREE __ ~ 

ment said Tuesday. week and killed about 4,100 people. The call was the fit'th she and her over her right leg. 
In an annual report on employment The police received a call f'rom a husband Dean received since the Jeaslca Healock, 8. of 601 Indian Lookout Open 7 Day. A Week 

trends, the group blamed the higher ham radio operator in Havre de weekend concerning the welfare of Mobile Home Community, was Wlljng In a 7 am.10 pm Mon..Frl. 
-----------------

jobless ngures on insufficient demand Grace, Md., who told officials he the couple. locked car outside a grocery store with her 6 
and Innexible labor markets. It said received a call from Fitzgarrald, Fitzgarrald said she has received younger sister when the car sllpptd out of Sat. 7 am·B pm: Sun. 7 am· PIll 
there would be above-average asking him to tell his family he was two calls from the U.S. State Depart- gear and began to roll. The girl u~ocked a ~=1111============~ 
increases in employment in Belgium, safe. Fitzgarrald is a UI graduate ment _ the first one Friday after- rdeopoorrtas.nd fell under the car, aCCfrdlng to 
France, Ireland and Portugal, while Cr 1 h t 11 II from two 

and works as a ee ance p 0 ogra- noon - as we as ca s She was treated and released at Mercy Japan will have a jobless total of only h Ame I'cans who were I'n MexI'co dur per. r - Hospital with minor injuries. 
4.9 million, a rate of 2.5 percent. In the "He bas been doing his utmost to let ing the earthquake. The calls came The inCident occurred outslda Hy-Vee Food 
United States, unemployment will us know they are safe," said his from individuals in California and Store. Highway 6, whens Jeasica'. mother, 
remain steady at 13.3 million, or 7.25 mother, Phyllis Fitzgarrald, Highway Chicago. Terry Fltzgarrald met both Charleen, was shopping . 
percent of the workforce. 

Sri Lankan pollee attacked 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - The govern

ment charged Tuesday separatist 
Tamils used. napalm and pounded a 
police station with mortar shells and 
rocket-propelled grenades in a fierce 
attack that injured 11 security person
nel. Three guerrillas were killed. 

Lt. Gen. Cyril Ranatunge had said 
rebels Qrst drove a truck to the Cront of 
a police station in northern Sri Lanka 
and blew up the vehicle, sparking a fire 
that spread into the building. Moments 
later, rebels began a heavy bombard· 
ment of the police station, he said. 
Government troops were dropped by 
helicopter a mile from the station and 
managed to force the rebels to retreat, 

Courts 
By lert JenHn 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man made an initial 
appearance Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of second-degree burglary. 

Kenneth Lane Bland, 24, Bon-Aire 
Mobile Home Lodge, Lot 285, is 
accused of breaking into another 
residence in the mobile home lot, 
according to court records. 

court records state, and the com
plainant exited the residence 
through the front door when Bland 
was in the living room. 

Bland's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Oct. 4 and he faces $5,000 
bond. 

• • • 
Charles Richard Hahn, 37, made an 

initial appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of a subsequent offense of 
public intoxication. 

Iowa, and claimed to bl a solar 
scientist, court records slate. Hahn 
threatened to change the feather on 
the arresting officers, court records 
state. 

Hahn's preliminary he.ring is set 
for Oct. 4 and he faces $1,000 bond. 

I • I 

Paul Clement Kemp, 54, of 302 Park 
Road, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

2 fOT 1 
Join ~ ~ frien4f 

Or\( month 3Y'" rnemhmliip for 2 on9' $35. 

112 S. Unn 
338·1376 

a government official said. 

Iraqis bombard 011 terminal 

Iowa City police responded to a 
complaint of someone breaking into 
a home early Tuesday morning and 
found Bland in the laundry area of 
the home, court records state. 

Hahn was arrested by Iowa City 
police early Tuesday morning at 
Burkley Place Apartments, accord
ing to court records. He told police 
he thought he was in Mason City, 

"CKln: PdDtl. 7,30 -.9 JIM; TIw. 9 _9 ,.. 
Kemp was charged by Coralville wcol. 7,30 _9 "...; 'I1uIn. 9 _9 "... 

police early Tuesday morning, court Fri. 7:30 -.7 s.t. 9 -... JIM; ...... I\/OOIH,. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraqi warplanes 
bombarded Iran's main oil terminal 
Tuesday, virtually closing the key facil
ity and raisin'g the threat of a major 
escalation in the Persian Gulf war, 
business and diplomatic sources said. 

Iraq launched the raid in defiance of 
Iranian President Ali Khamenei's 
threat two days earlier to close the 
Strait of Hormuz if its oil exports were 
halted. Oil tankers must pass through 
the narrow strait on their way into the 
Persian Gulf, the site of vital oil termi
nals operated by Saudi Arabia and 
other nations including Kuwait, Bah
rain and the United Arab Emirates. 

Reagan is Nobel nominee 
OSLO, Norway - President Reagan-;

New Zealand Prime Minister David 
Lange and Holocaust author Elie 
Wiesel have been nominated for the 
1985 Nobel Peace Prize, the awards 
committee said Tuesday. 

Jakob Sverdrup, secretary of the Nor
wegian Nobel Committee, acknow
ledged that the three were among 60 
individuals and 39 organizations nomi
nated for the prestigious award. Sver
drup said he received Reagan's nomi
nation among three letters delivered to 
him hours before the deadline. "We 
cannot say who nominated Reagan or 

Bland allegedly entered the resi
dence by forcing open the front door, 

Metrobriefs 
Women's council seeks 
student representative 

The UI Council on the Status of 
Women has a vacancy for a student 
representative. The council is an 
organization committed to promoting . 
the welfare of all UI women. 
Applications are being accepted 
through Oct. 4. For more information 
and applications contact Dolores 

Postscripts 
Events -
lowl City Zen Center will hold meditation 
sessions at 5:30 a.m. and 6:20 a.m. An 
Introductory lecture and meditation will also 
be held at 7:15 p.m. 

Nesbitt, 356-2674 

Property taxes due soon 
The Johnson County Treasurer's 

Office is reminding residents that the 
first half 1985-1986 property taxes 
must be paid or letters postmarked 
on or before Sept. 30. 

Failure to do so will result in a 
penalty of 1 percent per month 
rounded to the nearest dollar, or a $1 

topio of a discussion for thqse who took ttle 
Strong-Qar)'lpbaJl Interest Inventory tast 
through University Counseling Service. The 
meeting will be held at 3 p.m. in the UCS 
office. 

records state. l:is preliminary hear- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!;J!'!!l!!!;;;;!!i 
ing is set for Oct. 8 and he was r: 
released on his own recognizance. 

minimum penalty. 
Second half mobile home tax is also 

due by the same date. . 
Taxes may be paid in person at the 

County Treasurer's Office in the 
Court House, Monday througb Friday, 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Property tax statements were mailed 
to owners in July, but residents 
uncertain of the amount of their tax 
may call the treasurer's office, 
338-7834. 

5:30 p.m. in the Mill Restaurant back room to 
finalize plans for the Icon 10 conventiOll. 
Chicano Indr.n Amlliein Student Union will 
hold an organizational meeting at 6 p.m. at 
308 Melrose Ave. 

Gamma Phi 
Pledges! 

We Love 
You!! 

Gamma Phi Actives 

CQ)IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT 
CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 

, for what reason," Sverdrup said. "That 
is kept secret under our rules." The 
winner will be announced in Oslo, Oct. 

"Good He.lth, Well ness and Lifestyle" will be 
the topic of a film and discussion sponsored 
by Health Iowa at noon in the Union Grant 
Wood Room. 
Society of Automotive Engineers will meet, at 
2:45 p.m. in 'EPB 2129. 

Weahlngton, D.C. Internships will be dis
cussed at a Cooperative Education meeting 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
University Pllcement Dfflc:e will conduct a 
seminar on interviewing skills at 4 p.m. in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

IOWI Rowing AllOdItlon will hold its weekly 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. 
Members should bring money to purchase 
buttons. 
Fine Arts Council will hold its bl-weekly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Fine Arts 
Office. The public is invited to attend. 

WINNING AT 
THE EATING 

GAME 11· 
Two escape in jail break 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - Authori
ties were searching the area near the 
Mount Pleasant Correctional Facility 

. for two men who escaped from the 
medium security prison unit by climb
ing a fence early Tuesday. 

David Scurr, superintendent at the 
correctional facility, said the two 
inmates were reported missing 
between 3:30 a.m. and 4 a.m. and were 
believed tQ stilI be in the Mount Pleas
ant area. The escapees were identified 
as John Scisco, 20, Dakota City, and 
Dwayne Nelson, 19, Troupe, Texas. 
Scisco, described as 5-9 and weighing 
141 pounds, was serving time for burg-
lary and then 'convictions and Nelson 
was sent to the medium-security facility 
for robbery and burglary convictions. 
Nelson is 5-8 and weighs 135 pounds. 

Quoted ... 
An hour later and you might have had 

God knows how many injuries. 
-Steve Simon, commander of Broward 

County Emergency Medical Services, com
menting on the explosion In Davies, Fla. 
that killed four. See story, page 5. 
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Science Fiction League of Iowa will meet at 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Our 4 Week ......,.. 
Only 

'89.95 
No Stabilization. 
No Maintenance. 

For more inform.tion, 
call : 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we tan help you create your 
resume. Stop in QIld pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effect.ive resume. Then, 
wben that important interview ti~e comes, we 
offer affordable typeset resumes, fine p,aper 
choices, cover letters and envelopes . 

The place to go when you need a resume 

PlAIA c.r.. 0... • iowA City 
Fau PAeIdNq wi1ll PAak II Shop 

" .. ~"o, atc.1-f.I. 1·6, SAt, 10-2 

, I 

HI 111 AWl I c.utwl'l 
"1-6274, ,.. p ..... 
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University 

UI responds to decreased, funds 
with, hiring freeze, hope for future 

Wayne Oreene 
rlter 

chill on the university." 
In addition, Freedman repeated a 
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AID TO WOMEII F," "'.gll.ncy T.,lillll 
ConfIdential 

'05 h' Ave. BIde. 
Cectlr Aapld. 

'0' appl. 3 ... ·."7 

8 COLOR 
WALLETS 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
....... w.a ... 

University Lecture Committee and 
the Association of Campus Ministers present 

I , 

Iowa banker, agri-businessman and 
U.S.lSoviet relations expert 

VI administrators said last week's 
reversion of state sUPl>0rt will mean 
more lean times on campus tnis year 
and vowed to seek funding increases 
{or next year at Tuesday's UI Faculty 

Ellis added, however, there would 
be exceptions to the freeze for vital 
pOSitions and that it would not effect 
faculty recruiting efforts for the 
future. 

prediction he made last week that UI L-....:~=-==--... 
faculty salaries will "almost cer· 

tJohn' 
Chrystal 
1II08S & FARMS. tainly" tumble to the bottom of the 

Big Ten this year. NOT ARMS" 
Senate meeting. . 

THE HIRING FREEZE will pre
vent the VI from taking advantage of 
gains that could have been made this 
year, said UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Reming
ton. 

BECAUSE OTHER states are WEREFIGH~~ 
inereasing their faculty salaries, t. Thursday, September 26 at 8:00 pm 

Harvard Room, Iowa Memorial Union VI President James O. Freedman 
said the $4.8 million reversion of 
state support will mean the UI's 

. general operating budget will have 
$3 million less this year than last. 

Freedman said arguing the necessity American Heart a:a 
of raises in excess of next year's AssociaflOn V 

These lost opportunities "might not 
be there when the state comes back 
to it in the future," added Reming· 
ton. 

scheduled 5.5 percent increase is ' __ --~:....!!:::!:::::::==============:_iiiiiiii.,. "an essential case to make." 

As a result of these cutbacks, UI 
Vice President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis said it will be necessary for the 
UI to freeze hiring, delay building 
repairs and put off equipment aquis· 
itions this year in order to make 
ends meet . 

By implementing a hiring freeze, 
Ellis said the UI should be able to 
avoid any layoffs, although all UI 
employees will have to do more work 
to make up {or vacant positions. 

Looking toward the future, Freed
map and Remington said their high· 
est priority will be increasing lag· 
ging faculty salaries. 

"I can't think of anything more 
important or more serious than get· 
ting a serious academic salary prog· 
ram on track," said Remington. 

Remington also said the lack of 
sufficient fal!ulty salary increases 
during the last four years "puts a 

Despite the bad news facing the UI 
this year, Freedman also referred to 
positive programs that continue at 
the UI, saying, "I don't want you to 
think everything is bad news. II 

Referring to a report released Mon
day by the UI Division of Sponsored 
Programs that showed UI research· 
ers had a 44 percent success rate in 
receiving grants, as opposed to a 24 
percent national average, Freedman 
said, "Some very, very good things 
are happening here because of our 
faculty." 

Hospitals test fel Legionnaires ' 
. ~ By Eart Johnaton 11\ results. The patients who were in the MASSANARI EXPLAINED tbe 
~ StaN Writer ward were moved 'Saturday to the appearance of tbe disease did not 
~ second floor of the Carver Pavillion, sur&lrise UI Hospitals officials 

UI Hospitals officials continued he added. because ''this sort of tbing occurs in 
tests on a south·wing ward of the many hospitals. 
general hospital Tuesday in an effort LEGIONNAIRE'S DISEASE first "We already have overriding 
to detect the presence of bacteria 1 tid .. :that causes Legionnaire's disease. appeared at the 01 Hospitals in 1981 protoco 8, con ro s an measures ,or 

when nearly a dozen cases were problems such as this," said 
The tests began after two kidney diagnosed. Following tests that indio Massanari. . 

transplant patients were diagnosed cated the hospital's water supply Legionnaire's disease made its 
late Saturday as suffering from the was contaminated with the bacteria initial appearance in 1976 at the 
disease, a form of pneumonia that causes the diseasel the amount Pennsylvania American Legion 
marked by a rising fever, chills, of chlorine added to the water was convention at the Stratford Hotel in 
abdominal pains and gastrointesti- . increased to kill the bacteria. Philadelphia. Thirty-four people 
nal difficulties. "It's very hard to say if we will died from the disease that year. 

Since the diagnoses, one patient find the bacteria in the hospital" According to Russel Currier, 
has stabilized and the other has this time, said Massanari. head of the state health depart· 
improved and will be released ment's disease prevention division, 
"soon," according to hospital "If We talk probabilities, I don't seven cases of the disease have been 
officials. think we'll find it," he said. "Then reported in Iowa this year. 

Michael Massanari, VI associate again, I wouldn't be tlie least bit "The important thing to remem· 
epidemiologist and acting chairman surprised if we do." ber is that the disease doesn't occur 
of the VI Infection Control Commit- in healthy individuals," said Massa-

. tee, said the test results from the Massanari speculated that the nari, adding that the disease is most 
closed wing will not be available two patients, who were at UI Hospi· commonly found in elderly chronic 
until next week "at which time we tals for checkups, had the disease smokers, and patients with malig-

~Will determine what steps to take." when they were admitted and its nancies and other infections affect. 
Massanarl' sal'd the ward wl'II symptoms "manifested themselves" ing the immune system. 

remain vacant pending the test during the patients' stay. 

Union reF10vatioh -plans finalized -
By Tina Peteraon 
Freelance Writer 

Despite stUdent opposition which 
has lasted for more tban a year, 
members of the Union Renovation 
Committee Tuesday announced the 

I I design phase of the project is over 
and the focus is now on the transi· 
tion from the old Union design to the 
new. 

Construction will begin in March 
1986, and i$ expected to be com
pleted in two years, said UI Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones. 

Although student fees will pay for 
the original $8.5 million estimate, 
Union revenues are expected to pay 
for the project's financing, which 
will reach $20 million when the 
renovation Joan is paid off in 2006. 
Architects have not determined the 
final cost of the first floor lounge 

,renovations. 

ARCHITECTS FROM Bussard and 
Dikis Associates plan to restore the 
first floor lounge to a style reminis
cent of a 1925 hotel lobby. The lobby 
will house a meeting room and a 
reception room. 

other finalized plans include an 
addition to the building to connect 
the Union's old and new wings and a 
new main entrance built where the 

east patio is now located. The recre
ation center will move to the section 
which now houses the arts an I crafts 
center. Extra pool tables f om the 
smaller recreation center will be 
transferred to the Field House. 

Tbe Bijou will feature two theaters, 
one situated in the present location 
on the third floor and the other 
located on the first floor. The IMU 
Bookstore' will double in si,ze to 
include room for up to 16 checkout 
lanes and an entry designed for 
better traffic flow. 

STUDENTS ARE objecting to the 
construction of the Best Seller Book· 
store, designed for the,sale of mater· 
ials written and published at the UI, 
and to tbe lounge renovations. 

According to Mike Skinner, student 
liaison to the renovation committee, 
the new bookstore will become a 
"Hawkshop" in five years. The new 
bookstore will be located on the first 
floor above tbe IMU Bookstore. 

"It's a lot of money for such little 
improvement," said Skinner. "We've 
made a lot of gains on increaSing 
student activities space, but those 
gains are always overshadowed by 
the big compromises we've had to 
make." 

Student Sen. Craig Perrin objected 
to what he called a "$20 million 

dollar screw." 
"The real winner oftbe Union reno· 

vation project is the food service, the 
union administration and the book· 

. store," Perrin added. , 

COJJMI1TEE MEMBERS decided 
the Union Station, IMU Bookstore, 
Career Placement, Conference and 
Institutes, Iowa House, Bijou and the 
Wbeelroom will remain in operation 
during construction. The IMU Book· 
store will not have an indoor 
entrance during construction. The 
Wheelroom will temporarily move to 
an upper fioor, and the Conference 
and Institutes offices will occupy 16 
rooms in the Iowa House. 

Committee members, however, still 
need to work out additional details 
including where student organiza
tion offices will be located. Accord· 
ing to Lisa Palmer, chair of the 
committee, "Tbere's no place for 
student organizations to go during 
the transition." 

Originally, a number of the facilities 
were to be transferred jnto the old 
College of Law building, but that 
plan was rejected by several organi· 
zations. 

The committee has still not finalized 
renovation plans for the internal 
aspects of the student activities area. 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
DESI1NER 

ALA BOARD 

Arthur Andersen & Company's Professional Education 
Division seeks an experienced Instructional Designer 
to loin the development team at our Center lor Proles· 
slonal Education. located In St . Charles, illinois. 
Specific responslbllHles Include assisting In the 
specification 01 training needs and tasks; Instructional 
ontent and strategies; and assisting In the develop· 

nt, writing, and revision 01 course materials. 
egrae In the lleld 01 Instructional Technology, wllh 

courses In learning Iheory, systematic course 
developmenl and media utilization Is required. Ex· 
cellent organlzallonal, Interpersonal, time manage· 
menl and oral and written communication skills also 
are a musl. 
Our needs are not IImHed 10 Inslrucl10nal Designers 
We also seek the IoIlowlng: Inlerns, Managemen 
Developmenl prolesslonals, Evaluallon Specialists, 
Educational Researchers, and CST Speclallsls. 
Representallves Irom the ProfessiOnal Educallon Divi
sion will be on Campus September 30th 10 give a 
presentation on Arthur Andersen & Co., the Profes
sional Education DIvision, and the role 01 Instructional 
Designers. This presenlatlon will be held on Monday 
evenlnglrom 6:30PM-8PM , In the Triangle Room al 
Iowa Memorial Union, followed by a reception. Polen· 
tlal candidates will lie Interviewed on Tuesday, Oc
tober 1,t. To schedule an Interview, contact Jo Young 
at the ~ducatlonal Placement Office (353·4385). 
II unable to apply on Tuesday. October 1st, contact: 

!MIll .... 
ARTHUR III: LD. 

ANDERSEN CIIIIr::'::::--
.cCr\, Mil •. l1li .IIM 
~ It Clllltn,l10174 

eQIIII~~""1III 

Off CampU5 HOI/sing Doesn'l 
M~an You New 10 Cook! 

Wt'li Do It For Yau At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Residence Hall 
You on"V .. 1«1 one of the followinl food ..,.ict pions: 
Full&ard 

ImluJi"t!Sund. yevtninc ... an 
Lunch and Dln ... r 

I"dudine Sund.y ",enine .... \) 
Br.akf." and Din ... r 

(excllldinl Surl<by twni"l Intlll 
"N_ Food St""" 0,..;"" This F.un 

full &ard 
I M. .. d.y Ihrou., Prwy J 

Lun<h and Dinner 
I MnnJa, ,hrou,," Frld.y I 

8reakf ... 1 .nd Dinntr 
IMonday duoutth Friday I 

Breakl .... nd Lunch 
IM""J.y""""~ FriJ.yl 

Dinner 
lMi)OdaYlh",ulh Frld.ovJ 

Lunch 
1~lhmulhfrid.oyl 

~alr.lalt 
I Mondlv Ihnlllah Frldayl 

·Llt 0Uc0un.a ... 1t.11i" ~ 
Contracts Mav ~ Obcained At 

SeraettlOr' 
SS48.00 

$526.00 

$j()9.00 

$535.00 

$514.00 

$410.00 

$m.oo 
$289.00 

$211.00 

$142.00 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE · 
In Bu..., Halt, l<Mft LtvrI Or Call m·)834 F .. More Information 

P. S. Tlttlt PLw Au Also AII<AilabIe To F~wk) and SIII{f 

JlRTQ!~W 
RING-DA¥S 
Save 

$50 on Siladium 
$30 on 14 Kt. Gold 
$20 on 10 Kt. Gold 

See 
Larry Lyon 

Sept. 23, 24, ~S 
Mon.,. Tues., g Wed. 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
'j - , , 

at 'o..,a Bo.1e 4 Supply 
Since 1920 Downtown Across the Old Capitol, Iowa City 

OPEN 9:00-8:00 Monday·Friday, Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00 

NEWMINOLTA 

M ........ 

Wednesday 
Oct. 9, 1985 . 

7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

MINeLlA 
School ' 'of I?ho~ography 

. ' . 
Register for 3 hours of stimulating instruction 

on many topics of photography. Some of the topics are: 

Shutter Speed & Motion, Depth of Field, Composition & 
Creative Photography, Film, FBters, and much; much morelll 

Informative session for all 35 mm SLR camera owners 
I 

from beginner to professional 

DATE: Wednesday, October 9th 

LOCATION: The Abbey - Highway 6 & 218W, Coralville 

TIME: 7:00 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

, ADMISSION: Preregistration $ 7.50 until October 4th 
, $10.00 after October 4ttl 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 354·4719 
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fHandic .. p' day roves ctifficult 
" Marla""e Chem! • , 
$iaff Writer 

I UI President James P: FreedDlan 
carried out hi. duties with his right 
~and band qed Tue.day . mornin, 
while UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubt;ard tried to',et 
around on crutehel, and other UI 
faculty membera and adminiatratora 
dsed earplugs, wheelcbaira and ,car, 
riied canes. ' .i T No, these officials were not we 
victims of some horrible accident 
Rather, they were attempting to 
brieny experience the cblllen,e. 
students with band leaps muat con
tend with .every dlY.. . . .J ._ •. ~._ .. 

"For a great many people, perhapi a 
majority, disabilities represent 'mis
rortune which will happen to some
one else" said Hubbard, in a ltate
ment delivered at a luncheon wbere 
UI officials shared their morning 
trials and tribulations. 

The The activity was or,aniled by 
Restrict Us Not, the group repreaent-

Cemllu, COOJdInator MIke Lankfot'cl participate, In Hancllcap Awaren ... DaYL 

ing the UI's disabled ltudent popula- more aware of ones who can not hear 
tion, as part or this week's "Aware- well," he said. 
ness DaYs" event. 

HUBBAD, ALONG with moat or 
the other UI officials who partiCi
pated in the rour-bour disability 
experiment, said the range of activi
ties he could perform was limited by 
his "handicap." Otherl admitted 
"cheating" by not continuoully wear
ing or using their handicap. 

"One is tempted to carry a stick and 
say I'm here too," laid UI «ambul 
Coordinator Mike Lankford in 
explaining the f'ruatration be exper
ienced being in a wheelchair and 
being ignored. . 

Explaining he had to take olit hil 
earplugs to receive a 10Di distance 
phone call, UI Mechanical Engineer
ing Proressor Jen-Chin, Chen said 
he learned how difficult it was not to 
have hearing. 

"I think the experience makes you 

UI DEAN OF STUDENT Services 
Phillip Jones participated in Tues
day's activity by simulating a learn
ing disability. 

As a youngster, Jones said, he didn't 
learn to read until he was 13 years 
old. 
. ''This enabled me to think back on 

some of the things one does when 
they can't read," said Jones. "You try 
to avoid using things that will put 
you in an embarrassing situation." 

Jones· cited listening to a radio 
Instead or reading newspapers, ask
ing people what time it was instead 
of wearing a watch, and doing read
ing ahead or time or not at all as 
ways that people with learning disa
bilities compensate. 

"There may be a number of people 
who are illiterate not because they 
can't learn, but because their learn-

ing disabilities have not been diag
nosed," concluded Jones. 

LU.N. MEMBERS said they were 
pleased UI officials tried to put , 
themselves in the place of a hand
icapped person. But many had mixed 
emotions about the authenticity of 
the experiment. 

R.U.N. President Denise Kintzle 
said she saw the "cheating" as "a 
way out ror them (UI officials) who 
were not able to deal with being 
disabled." 

Danny Burns, vice president of 
R.U.N., said, "I wish that some of 
them had been willing to assume a 
disability that put severe limitations 
on them." 
. UI junior Chris Relfsaid, "You just 
can't get psychologically pissed otT 
in four hours." 

R.U.N. member Harland Pomeroy 
agreed with ·Relr, saying, "They 
didn't have to go to the point where 
you want to cry." 

Lighting Concerns student group 
Br Regina McDuffie 
Staff Writer 

Students in Society, a committee of 

discussion, and said the city will also 
install lights on "Burlington Street, 
down close. to the bridge." 

the UI Liberal Arts Student Associa- "IT'S UP TO the council as to 
tion, is planning to pick up tbe slack whether they want to expand on the 
in a "rorgotten" city lighting project Northside Lighting Project," he said, . 

"It's 'something we reel strongly but from a statT level, "there isn't 
about, and there still is a great need . really anything going on" with the 
for more lighting in Iowa City," project. 
LASA President Michael Reck said. Staci Rhines, chairwoman of the 

Barton Aikens, chairman of Students senate's City Relations Committee, 
in Society, said: "It's a question of said the senate worked all last year 
acting versus saying we're ,oing to and only got five lights from their 
act. We're just concerned that lbe efforts. 
(UI) Student Senate's fOfgotteft'llbout "We're not goin~to try to regurgitate 

think that City Relations has particu
larly moved on the issue." 

"WE INTEND to go on and do this," 
Reck said. "If the senate wants to do 
it with us, that's fine. If not, we're 
going to go ahead and do it anyway." 

But Molly Gillogly, 127 E. Fairchild 
St., who helped implement the pro
ject with former senator Mike Skin
ner last year, said "It's not a student 
senate project anymore as far as I'm 
concerned." 

Skinner and Gillogly, both former 
members of the senate Phoenix 
party, said their party received cri

, ticism from the Students First party 
"because it was around election 

Models Want~d 
Need a Change? Tired d the old you? 

We need models to demonstrate the ,. 
new Hi-Tech look in 
hairstyles and colors. 

Phone 351-0682 for details. 
32 South Clinton 

I _._ ... -

oj 
pa) 
tank .. ~ 
bOlD 
pie, 
ilalD 

' I iJIi8' W. 1lIIY be blow- "I ""OIII_nom. 
but yov'It ""the right 4 ID a' 

noIe ,,~ buy Of bO 
... 'M'ntheC....... ~ " I 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
Fresh quality food at competitive prices Is our speciality. 

Fresh Produce I jDaii'y &. Cheese \. "; 
, 

Callfomia 9 
Head Lettuce ............... 5 ¢/ a. 

Low sodium, Swiss lace cheese $2951 
Oberlander Lacey ......... 1 II. 
Imported from Italy 

:1P;::e~.~ ......... $559/~ :~:nas ....................... $100/ 3 'lb. 

1 ~::'Celery .............. 49¢/ a. 

Non-fat, Honey HID / 
Yogurt ...................... 99(: 1601. 

i 

~= ......................... $179/.,. 

Grocery Super Savings 

Minute Maid $1291 
Orange Julce ............... , l12oz. 

~n:Ko~:.~~ .............. $949
/ lb. 

Tree of Ufe OrganiCS Long Grain 52 / 
Brown Rice................... ¢ lb. 

Utile Beats \ 
Nadio flavored BearItos $1891 
TortilIaChlps ........ ;.... l12oz. 

Arrowhead Mills $1151 ' 
Crunch Granola .............. 1 II. 

Birdseye Frozen 89 / 
Peas or Com............. . ¢ 16oz. 

• Open to the PUblic· i 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Bunn 
. NEW HOURS: 
:9,a1ly 9 Il10-9 ~ " 

338-9441 if and that the (Iowa) City Councur. _ the lighting process," Rhines said. 
shelved the project." "If we want to bring it up again, we'll 

Student concern for more lighting have to change the ordinance." 
began in the senate last year near The ordinance requires lights at 

time" when the project was start .. e:~d~' 1 ~:::=====~====::::::=========:;:=:;=~ Gillogly said. •. 
Gillogly said the Phoenix party 

the elections, however, and the 
ject will be carried on. 

senate election time. The ,oal was :JOO.foot intervals. 
primarily to help prevent rape in "They're treading water on the 
"dangerous" areas. .. .. ...... _ ~ _'- " __ " ._.is.s~e, so Students in Society is tak- "We started it ana we're gOing 

Dale Helling, Iowa City auistant ing the Initiative," Aikens said. "I keep working on it," she said. "Be 
manager, said about five lights were don't want to sell the senate short if a community member, it's 

to me." installed as a res~l~ of last year's they're doing something, but I don't 

Give yourself credit: 
stagger bill payment 
By Tere •• Aylor 
Staff Writer 

If you play your cards right, you 
can survive a financial crisis and 
maintain a good credit rating 
when hit by bills you can't pay. 

"Worrying about unpaid bills is 
agonizing," .writes Emily Cafd, 
author or a book published this 
year titled Stayfa, SolftDl "It 
happens to the national eco
nomy, so why shouldn't it happen 
to individuals from time to 
time?" 

Card prioritized a list of credi
tors to be repaid nrat to avoid 
being reported to credit bureaus. 
The schedule also includes cre
ditors who are slow at reportina 
customer records and those who 
make no reports at aU. 

But "all will eventually appear if 
you don't pay, so these tactics are 
for short-term use only," Card 
said. 

BILLS THAT SHOULD be paid 
immediately include Seara, Visa, 
MasterCard and Dinera Club, 
because these creditors iSlue 
reports to credit bureaus 
monthly. she said. 

HOWEVER, AMERICAN 
Express will start to "disclose 
serious cases of delinquency" at 
the end of this year, Mullen said. 
This decision was made due to 
the growing size of the corpora
tion and a sense of responsibility 
to disclose customers with extre
mely poor records to other credi
tors, she said. 

Most creditors are reporti ng da ta 
on tbeir customers to credit 
bureaus monthly, said Andrew 
Kahr, president of First Deposit 
Corporation, a financial institu
tion authorized to issue Visa 
cards. And most people are "bet
ter otT because we have gone to 
the expense to provide credit 
bureaus with this information," 
be said, because most of the 
information is positive. 

"A big issue" in determining how 
quickly the creditors are able to 
release these statements is 
whether the information is com
plied electronically or by hand, 
Card said. Creditors who rely on 
manual processing of customer 
reports tend to take longer and 
are therefore more lenient, she 
said. 

Medium priority creditorl PO. EXAMPLE, if a person 
include large- and med1um-iized PIYI a blll a few days past dead
department stores, .irUnes aad line, it is immediately processed 
Institutions provldilll .automo- u a 3O-day late payment by a 
bile loans. computer, Card said. But man-

There are also several crediton aally sorting bills often allows 
Who will never report a cUltom- Iltuations luch as this to slide by, 

Ibe said. 
er's payment statUI uDlul t.be)' Every creditor has a different 
go to collection or court, she praetice in reporting customer 
said, includin, Ameritan paymeDu, 10 people should visit 
Express, dentisu, lawyers, doc- tbeir credit bureau to see how 
tors, electric bills, rent, tel. often each creditor submits 
phone bllls, 'oil cardl and mort· -reports, Card said. 
,ates. • Apenouean come in any time to 
. "Customer privacy II of tIMI riew tbeir credit . records at a 
'utmost importance to· Amerleaa·· .. cOlt of .fO, laid David Wooldrik, 

,Exprels," said Sa~.b lIullen, lIlIDIIer of the Iowa City Credit 
Daanaler of pubU'c afrain for BUlIIIu. But if he or she has 
Amerie.n Exp ..... , whicb il wb)' received a collection notice from 
the company doel not report tIae bureau or is denied credit 
customer records to credit from an institution, the service Is 
bureaus, Ihe laid. free. 

THA'fS 
\\ENTERT AINMENT 

Tonight 
Rent 2 Movies at 
$3.99 each and use 

VCR FREE! 
How can you pass up 

a deal like that? 
IKord video lenuls video MoYIe lenuls 

2 18 E. Washington i\(;ross (rom Randall's 
1]1.0977 in Cor./ville 

33I-09I0 , 

Cut Flower Special 
One Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses (Reg. $18'") 

$441 

Student Sidewalk Days 
Fri •• Sat. & Sun. S.pt. 27·29 

Etche,. Downtown Only 

Ora.e Tree. (Reg. $18'") $750 

All areln Plants 

20%: off Reg. Prlc. 

Selected Group of ,Iants 
I Pott., up to 

75% off Rae. PrIce 

AU Sale Items cash & carry 
- While §~I!"" ~'lt - _ 

ftck", florist ' . 
OI.D CAPITOl. CIIIfIII y., 10. . . .... .... ...... , .. , 

". KIRKWOOD AVI. 011 .......... UIIIIIII ClIITIII y., ... ; ........ : ......... . 
Jel·1OOO 

HER\l~GE 
GOlDSINl 
SER~\CE 
You oet a spec\allyllrlced 
pac\r.aQe of Herltaoe Basic 
Service, H80 and Clnemax. 
You get a 24-hour-a-day 
extravaoanza of lImily 
entertainment, exclusive 
moVIes III1e "The Karate 
Kid,· • Count'V" Ill,(! 
"OUne" camino up \his lin, 
music videos and concerts 
- IncludllllJ PhIl COllIns 
and OIMa Newlon-jolin. 

GIl Hlll-Pttce ''''''I11III' Now you can 1M 5C)If. on 
tnstaIlation when you IIkI 
any new HerIIage Cable-

'offer valid In He_ C~llWllion ltNIet area ~. 

Expires 
Sept. 27 

drAt.Far1r39~~~ 
I • 

... 
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I Midas muffler· shop blown up 
DAVIE, FlL (UPI) - Propane 
~ leakilll from an undel1fOund 
\aII~ e oded .and demoUlhed a 
.um op "Uke a peat bil 
boDib elday, killlng four pe0-
ple, injuring 20 othe,. and 
"maglng several nearby bUlld

i lJlCs. 
"I thoUlht the world, was comlJII 

to an end," laid RUllell Vlnlnlo 
,bose truck wal rocked violently 
bJ tke blaat II he palled the 

I das Mumer Sbop on Unlver-

! 
If Drive. 
"I waa right in the middle 0' it 
ere wal debris everywhere." 

r ining said. "It sounded like a 
at big bomb." 

I Rusbing to tbe shop, where only 
ripped American na.l'wu left 
uttering atop a 4O-foot pole. 
iniq said he and another bye
der saw several men in the 

bble. 
"VIe found one guy dead and one 

breathing," he said. 
Rescue teams, fearing another 
ast from the gas leaking from a 
ied 2l5O-gallon propane tank 
bind the muffler Ihop, 
arched cautiously for other 

ible victims, but found none. 

nu CHIEF Michael Donati 
id the four victims were men 
o were in or near tbe Midas 

Mum.r Shop when It exploded at 
1:311 a.m .• Iowa time, wben only a 
few employees of the shop and 
bUline.... In the Davie Sbop
plllI Center acrou the street bad 
reported for work. 

Seven of the injured were 
treated and released at hospitals 
and one underwent surgery for 
head Injuries at Hollywood 
lIemorial Ho.pltal and was in 
unstable condition. 

"We were very fortunate limply 
because if it just had occurred a 
little later a lot of the other 
bu.in .... s would bave opened 
and the casualties would have 
been much hilber." said Police 
Lt. Tim Hill. 

Donati said propane gas leaking 
from the underground tank 
caused the explosion. He said 
the ps was used for torches to 
cut metal for mumen. 

"The gal leaked into the build
illl and built up in.lde," he said. 
"We don't know what caused the 
ignition. Somebody could have 
turned on a light .witch, lit a 
cilarette or started up a car 
Inside. We just don't know at thil 
point." 

THE EXPLOSION shattered 
windows In the Publix Super
market and a travel agency 
across tbe street, blew parts of a 

United Pma International 
Flrdghlera and a police ofIIcer In o.vIe, flit ... arch through the debris of • 
mutller shop that e_1Ied T ..... r.1dIIng four and Inlurlng 20. The cau .. 
of the axplollon fa under lnYelllgatlon. 

restaurant roof into a parking lot, 
and rocked vebicles on the 
street 

Larry Paninot, an attendant at 
an Amoco service station a block 
away, described the blast as 
"powerful and loud. 

"I was just sitting inside and the 
next thing I knew I was lying on 

the Door," be said. 
"U's a very lucky thing, for Uni

versity Drive this time of morn
ing is very busy," said Steve 
Simon, commander of Broward 
County Emergency Medical Ser
vices. "An hour later and you 
might have had God knows how 
many injuries." 

tar Wars may spur first strike 
WASHINGTON - President 
nald Reagan's drive to deve
a fut~ristic missile defense 
m could spur the arms race 

even encoura .. the superpow
to adopt a "fint strike" 

tegy, a congressional study 
med Tuesday. 

The report on Reagan's 
ultibill ion-dollar Strategic 
fense Initiative - popularly 
own as Star Wars - was pre

. red by the Ornce of Tecbnol
Assessment, whicb studiel 

mplex issues for Congreu. at 
e request of the House Armed 
rvices Committee and tbe 
nate Foreign Relations Com
·ttee. 
Rep. Les Aapin, D-Wis., cliair
n of the House panel, noted 
e report says it will be virtually 
possible to construct an 
pregnable Star Wan system, 
ich w()Illd ute space and land 

ti ',ed high-tech weapons to 
down enemy missiles. 

The study also points out a dan
if the system succeeds, Aspin 

said. 

REAGAN HAS VOWED, if the 
Star Wan researcb is successful, 
to share it with the Soviet Union 
in order to make nuelear wea
pons obsolete. ' But the report 
laYS such a move, however laud
able, could Increase the risk of a 
nuclear war. 

Reagan has advocated 8m as an 
"umbrella" to shield the -nation 
from attack and described it as a 
system that Is aimed at weapons, 
not people. The problem is tbat 
blunting an enemy attack, even 
partiaUy, could provide an otTen
sive edge by alluring survival of 
more of the nation's nuclear 
arsenal. Most U.S. and Soviets 
nuclear weapons are aimed at 
the otber side's weapons. 

"Here's the rub that the OTA 
(Omce of Technology Assess
ment) ll9cly poin'l8 out," Aspin 
said. "If we both have 8m and 
the Soviets attack first, our land
based forces will emerge, though 
in reduced numbers. Those 

Irginia plane crash 
...... ves no survivors 

CAVE, Va. (UPI) -
teams Tuesday scaled 

feet of Hall Mountain and 
ilemren!d the bodies of 14 peo

were killed when a 
'mD~uu!rplane crashed into the 
............. during poor weather. 

those killed in Monday's 
Henson Airlines Fllaht 
three top executives of 

tloiAradolrflnc., a South Norwalk, 
LUU"""~"::" nnn. alolll with 

of a company omcial in 
Germany. 

workers spent houn 
the steep climb to 

the bodies. 
was a pretty gruesome sight," 
David Wharton of tbe Vlrg!
Department of Emergency 

ilCIYIICO::". one of 25 rellcuen to 
at the crash site about 1:46 

looked like a dump on 
of the mountain." 
passengers and two crew

rtn:lbell'8 were tilled wben the 
emroute from Baltimore to 

Va., disintegrated 
scattering debris oyer 

fII).·VAr'd area just below the 
the mountain in the 

Washington National 

, 
Forest. 

FREELANCE PHOTOGRA
PHEIl Tommy Thompson, among 
the nrst on the scene, said, "You 
could smell the stench of the 
burned area - mostly the fuel." 

Thompson said a melted wing 
was draped over a tree knocked 
down by the impact and that 
bodies were thrown "as far as 30 
feet" 

AirUne omelals released a list of 
the paslengers and said most 
were businessmen from the 
nortb. 

"It'l absolutely devastating," 
laid Don Brenner of Beiersdorf. 
"These are three key people. 
Thll was a relatively small com
pany and we were very close." 

The pilot initially reported a 
malfunction in tbe plane's loca
ter. whicb establishes position in 
relation to the runway through 
bouncing electronic signals. But 
Patricia Goldman of the National 
Transportation Safety Board said 
tests Immediately after the cralh 
showed the locator wu working 
properly. 

--------- --

Cavitt Financial Management presents . 

"What you should know 
c4IIIt TIM, ClEF, and your 
retirement INCOME." 
A Nminor designed to help you tffectiwIy lilt 
lOur invtllmlnt and income aIternotivee with 
nM-CREF. 
Featuring DR. ROBERT SOLDOFSICY, U of I 
Col. of Businns, recognized ..pert In TIM & 
CREFond 
J. MICHAEL CAVITT, CFP, InYllllnlnt and Finonciol 
AdvilOr 

n. (all seminara}1 6:30 to 9130 pill 

'October 1 • 15 
General Seminar 
October 3 • 17 
Over Age 60 Seminar 
0ct0ber •• 22 
RlCIdy to Retire Seminar 

Holiday Inn, Iowa City 
Space limit.d. For reeervationi call: 
338-9211. Admillion $35. 

red\lced numbers will then have 
to penetrate the Soviet SDI. 

"But in reduced numbers, it's not 
by any means certain that we 
have a credible tbreat ...!. their 
SDI would have made our surviv
ing deterrent no longer credi
ble." 

"THE IRONY bere is that we 
could end up in the most delta
bilizing of situations Imaginable 
- one in which the superpower 
that seeks to strike first has the 
best chance of surviving," Aspin 
said. "That is exactly the sce
nario we have been trying desp
erately to avoid." 

As for Reagan's bigh hopes for 
the defensive nature of the sys
tem, the study said, "Assured 
survival of the U.S. population 
appears imJ??ssible to achieve if 
the Soviets~are determined to 
denr U-to us." -

The study said that in the 
absence of a new arms control 
treaty, and with development of 
new defensive systems as Stars 

Wars research proceeds, the 
arms race could escalate and the 
searcb for an arms accord could 
become more complicated. 

"There is great uncertainty 
about the strategic situation that 
would arise if ballistic missile 
defense deployment took place 
without agreement between the 
United States and Soviet Union 
to reduce offensive forces as 
defensive forces grew." 

THE STAR WARS issue has 
emerged as the chief stumbling 
point in attempts to negotiate an 
arms reduction treaty and is 
likely to be a major topic at the 
Novemqer summit between Rea
gan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. 

The Soviets argue Star Wars is 
an American bid to gain military 
sUjleriority and the Kremlin has 
inSisted the project be scrapped. 
Reagan has consistently rejected 
suggestions the research effort 
be a bargaining chip in arms 
negotations. 

Three Mile Island 
fe-opening halted 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI)~ 
Supreme Court Justice Wil~ 
liam Brennan blocked Tues
day the scheduled restart of 
Three Mile Island's Unit 1 
nuclear reactor, which has 
been idle since its twin was 
wrecked in the nation's worst 
commercial nuclear accident 
six years ago. 

In a request filed early Tues
day, the anti-nuclear group 
TMI Alert Inc., asked Bren
nan to continue an order 
issued by the 3rd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals until the 
Supreme Court has a chance 
to review the case. The lower 
court's order was to have 
expired at 3 p.m. 

The justice agreed and set a 
Friday noon deadline for the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion and TIll's operator, GPU 
Nuclear Corp., to nle argu
ments challenging TMt 
Alert's request 

The group said residents 
near the plailt face "Irrepar-

able psychological damage 
and risk irreparable physical 
harm" without additional 
court hearings to make sure 
the reactor is safe to operate. 

Brennan said the stay would 
remain in effect until the fun 
court decides whether to 
hear TMI Aleri's appeal. His 
order, issued in Washington, 
gave no indication when the 
ruling will come. 

ERIC EPSTEIIY, a spokes
man for TMI Alert, said: 
"We're very pleased with the 
court's decision. We hope 
this is an indication that the 
fun court will hear the case. 
But while we're happy, we're 
realistic. We know the legal 
struggle is far from over." 

Douglas Bedell, a spokesman 
for GPU Nuclear, said ' the 
company was "disappointed" 
by Brennan's action. "We 
continue to expect that we 
will receive permission for 
restart shortly, based on the 
merits of the case," he said. 

A Personalized Photo 
from 

~ 
Ving Wong cCP 

" ' ) COIII!ltd \\9' , P'OIRlion.1 
_ ;.J/, . PhotOQf.pher 

(I /I/oCit north 01 Sycamor. Mill' 
1131 Lo_ MUleltln. 
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Are You Interested In 
Helping Others? 

We at Students Offering ServiceJMuscular Dystrophy 
AssociationIMultiple Sclerosis are looking for students 
who are interested in community service projects and 
helping others. We have several positions open' on the 
executive council for the '85-'86 year. 

An Inlonnadonal meeting wiD be held 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, 6:00 p.m. 
Room 8 Schaeffer Hall 

All are encouraged to come! 

Sponsored by 
Students Offering Service 

Yourt,eed Guaran 
Student 
, Loan 

mo~ o~ ~"IA!J!I~UI ~ ~J". 

SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment accounl 
offering limited tran.acllons. 

7.05% Balance of 525.000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance 10 $24.999.99 7.00% 
HI-FI Transactor: 

Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
6.30% 52.500 minimum balance and above 

R.te. etfec:tlve through September 30, 1,115. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depoelt 12.500. AutomatlCllly renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period, 
Rate. affective through Seplember 30, 1185. 

31 Day 6.40% 
61 Day 6.65% 
91 Day 7.10% 
182 Day 7.30% 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depotlt $500. Automatlcatly' renewable. 
Rate remains the .. me Itlroughout the Investment period , 
Rate. effactvla through Septamllar 30, 1115. 

1 Year 7.75% 
1112 Year 8:000/0 
2 Year 8.20% 
21ft Year 8.40% 
3 Year 8.85% 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
. CERTIFICA1ES OF DEPOSIT: 

Rates. determined dally. are available upon request for Bingle maturity 
certificates for deposita $2.500 or grea .. for periods of up to ooe year. 
The rates 0" these certificates are .irallfied as det"mined by the 
length of time a. wella. amount of Invellmen\. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment CertifICates 
We .add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 7.86% 
No minimum depoe/t reQuired. 
R .... elfectlVII througll •• ,.. .... r II, 1 ... 

Fadar.lly Inlurad by f.D.I.C. Early .ncahmant on any 01 the above ' 
Instrum.nts may rllult In a lubltlntlll penalty. 

IOW~ STATE BANK 
& TRUST eOMPANY 

I 

Iowa City lind Coralville 358-5800 Member FOIC 
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·World 
I 

Greenpeace sc~ndal Two ' black men die 
climbs French ladder in S. African riots - ' 

PARIS (UPI) - Ousted Defense questioned about the story by 
Minister Charles Hemu, who res- journalists In Villeurbaine, 
Igned saying senior officers lied where he is mayor. 
to him about their involvement "It would have been stupid to 
in the bombing of a Greenpeace neutralize (the ship) in a foreign 
ship in New Zealand, gave a port," Hernu said. "Sinking the 
spoken order to "neutralize" the Rainbow Warrior was a scandal
boat, the Le Monde newspaper OUS, deplorable and dispropor-
said Tuesday. tionate act." 

Prime Minister Laurent Fabius 
Sunday admitted for the first 
time that agents of the General 
Directorate for External Sec
urity, or DGSE, the French secret 
service, bombed the ship and 
covered up its actions from an 
official inquiry. A photographer 
died in the blast. 

IN ITS TUESDAY edition, the 
respected Paris newspaper Le 
Monde asked rhetorically, "Who 
issued the order to neutralize 
Greenpeace's flagship, sunk by 
French agents July 10 in the port 
of Auckland? 

"There was no written order (to 
neutralize the ship)," the news-

I paper said. "The order was given 
at a political level by Hernu 
himself. The spoken order did 
not necessarily imply the inter- ' 
pretation given to it by the 
DGSE." 

The former defense minister was 

The government at first denied 
French news reports that the 
secret service sank the ship, 
which was in New Zealand to 
lead a protest against French 
nuclear testing at the Mururoa 
atoll . 

But daily news stories about 
French Involvement in the sabot
age triggered a political crisis 
and eroded France's interna
tional image. 

LE MONDE LAST week 
reported for the first time the 
existence of a "third team" of 
French combat divers who it said 
mined the ship in New Zealand 
and escaped undetected. 

Hernu denied that report, but 
then resigned Friday, saying key 
officers had lied to him about 
secret service actions in New 
Zealand. Adm. Pierre Lacoste, 
chief of the secret service, was 
fired when he refused to answer 
Hemu's written questions. 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - Police closed 
black townships around Cape 
Town Tuesday to non
residents and journalists and 
said black mobs killed two 
black men who they appa
rently considered govern
ment collaborators. 

A 20-year-old black bus con
ductor was burned alive 
when his vehicle was 
attacked by a mob in Cape 
Town's Guguletu township, a 
police spokesman in Pretoria 
said. 

In Zwide, a township near 
Port Elizabeth, a 62-year-old 
black municipal worker "was 
axed to death" by a large . 
crowd of blacks, he said. 
More than 30 black men were 
arrested after the killing. 

ABOUT 238 OF the more 
than 700 blacks who died in 
the past 12 months of via
hmce in South Africa were 
killed by other blacks, 
according to police figures. 
Most were killed for being 
government "collaborators" 
or "stooges." 

The reports of the slayings 
came as police sealed black 

townships around Cape Town 
in a massive "crime preven
tion operation" amid allega
tions that black police offic
ers had beaten and robbed 
residents. 

At least 14 people lodged 
complaints with police about 
unprovoked pOlice beatings 
in Cape Town's Guguletu 
township late Monday. 

They charged thata squad of 
about 20 Zulu-speaking black 
policemen toured the town
ship with about five white 
officers, bursting into homes j 
heating people on the streets 
and, in at least one case, 
looting a shop. 

Police said in a routine 
report Tuesday that a man 
was shot and killed Monday 
night in a tussle with police 
searching his home at 
Veeplaas, near the southern 
coastal city of Port Elizabeth. 

GUGULETU ' RESIDENT 
Dora .Grootboom, who is six 
months pregnant, told repor
ters she was attacked by two 
black officers Monday night. 

Another resident, Bhulwana 
Handuna, 35, said police 
looted his store and beat him 
and his girlfriend. 

Mexican d"eath' toll rises to 4,160 Adventure 
101. MEXICO CITY (UPI) - The official 

death toll from Mexico's earth
quakes rose to more than 4,000 Tues
day but rescue workers found survi
vors who had been buried alive for 
five days, including another new
born baby in a hospital incubator. 

The government issued a new con
firmed death figure of 4,160, but 
officials expect the toll to go higher. 
U.S. Ambassador John Gavin esti
mated last weekend that up to 10,000 
people were killed. 

Rescue workers continued to search 
for thousands of people believed 
trapped in the rubble of buildings . 
that collapsed during the two major 
quakes, the first of which struck 
Thursday and the second on Friday 
night. 

The extent of the devastation was 
jUlit becoming clear. 

I nSUfll,nce companies making'S pre
liminary assessment of 'the losses 
caused by the quakes said 7,000 
buildings were destroyed or 
damaged in Mexico City, according 
to the respected EI Universal news
paper. 

THE NEWSPAPER said an esti· 

mated 1 million people were left 
unemployed and an estimated 
350,000 were temporarily or perma
nently without housing. 

Volunteer rescue workers probing 
the ruins of the 12-story -Hospital 
Juarez found a newborn baby alive 
in an incubator. 

The baby was identified as the son 
of Ines Cruz Soriano, whose where
abouts were unknown. The ljaby 
appeared to have been only one orf 
two days old when the hospital 
crumbled on top of him, doctors 
estimated. Tbe incubator apparently 
saved the child's life. 

Two infants and a doctor were 
pulled alive from the same hospital 
Monday and another baby was 
rescued Monday from , the 
Gynecological-Obstetrical Hospital 
in the government's Medical Center 
complex, 

A man and his wife were pulled 
alive from th e rubble of their 
13-story apartment building late 
Monday night. The apartment com
plex collapsed with 2,000 people in 
it. Some 300 have so far been listed 
as survivors. 

DESPITE OBJECTIONS from some 

volunteer rescue workers, authori
ties said they would wind down 
around-the-clock searches to'!' survi
vors at some sites. 

"Last night we heard a baby crying," 
said one worker. "But it doesn't cry 
anymore." 

Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez flew 
to Mexico City Tuesday aboard an 
Air Force plane carrying 12 tons of 
medicine for earthquake victims. 

In New York, the 159-nation U.N. 
General Assembly unanimously 
adopted a resolution calling on all 
countries to "contribute generously" 
to the relief and reconstruction 
effort in Mexico. 

The League of Red Cross Societies 
in Geneva said 20 Western nations 
have contributed nearly $2.6 million 
in cash and supplies to the Red 
Cross for victims of Mexico's earth-
quakes. . 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Pete Martinez said : 
"Travel within Mexico by air, rail 
and highway is unrestricted and 
buses and the subway system in 
Mexico City are operating near nor
mal. Distribution of water to affected 
areas remains a problem." 

~tm:I1~in ackm 
'Nt! cal ~ 10 IIy.IlA )OJ11 
c.1I krill. 

I!e:4u5c W1en it comes ri11t 
down to it, M is v.Ilat fl\M1g is 
alllltJOt,t flying can make rroe 
M posSIble for )OJ, too. With 
rm.lI airmtt WIdely _!able 
at atfOldcJbie lal(S, )OJ C6l 90 
to mort pIoces v.t.ere iI'e M 
P5, mort oItm. 

, Thri 01 iI'e 9reat ~ 
)OJ cOlAd pi«l to escape iI'e 
pressu-es 0I1llilk>19 iI'e grade 
Th<nk about hOw rru:h mile.Jse 
)OJ cOlAd get out 01 a piIot's 
lICense in !hat ~er )OJ'!!: 
pI.rong 

Now lhili< about conlr'S to 
sa us. Nd start an acNtntln 
!hal .... 11 las! a iPf£time 

G • It AIrcraft, Inc 
Ced-;;;' Rapids 

Airport 
319364·8575 

TAKE THE LEAD, and sign up for the 1985 Leadership Series 
Workshops. The Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities offers workshops designed to help students develop 
and improve their personal and professional leadership skills. 
Learn about: 

September 30~ October 2, 4, 7 and 9 

·Goal SeHing 
·Motivation 
·Study Skill. 
·St,e •• Management 
·Leading a Meeting 
·Parliamentary Procedure 
*Time Management 
·SeH E.teem 
·Human Relations 

and much more! 

For more i~formation about the 1985 LEADERSHIP SERIES 
WORKSHOPS stop by office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities across the hall from the Information Desk at the Iowa 
Memorial Union, or call 353-3116. 

A Total Record Care 
System ... 

• Eliminates surface shock damage. 
• Lower friction. 

, • Improves tracking. 
• Extends stylus life. 
• Reduces distortion. . 
• Inhibits static. 
• Deep cleans. 

Only LAST@ does it 01/1 
The 100% solution for record c~re. 

400 Highland Court. 338.7547 

TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m. for five evenings 

PlACE: 301 Undquist Center 
INSfRUcrOR Professor 

Michael Geraghty 
Department of Mathematics 

FEE: $30 
~.~. 1\~ • 

TEST DATES: GRE will be 
given on October 12 and 
December 14 

Noa-Cr.dit 
Cia •••• ~ 

For further information or to register oontact Center for Conferences 
and institutes, 210 Iowa Memorlal Union, The University of Iowa. 
Phone: 353-5505. 

I ********************** 
: 1 : 

Challen"inglnternships 
avallable through the V.I.'8 

Wa'.'.flto• feRter PrOflra. 
• Work opportunities in a wide variety of 

private and governmental organizations 

• Experience the political, historical and cultural 
environment of the nation's 'capitol 

lnEormationai MeelinfJa 
About Wubington D.C. Internahgtll 

3:30 Tueday, Sept. 24 - Lucas Dodge Room, IMU 
3:30 W edneaday, Sept. 25 - Lucas Dodge Room, IMU 

SponlOred by Coopel'llliYe Education, 315 Calvin Hall 
353-7259 

.********************* 

~ -~.... - - - - --

HANDICAP 
AWARENESS D~YS 

September 24, 25 • H 

Tueld.r, Sept 24 
1:00-12100 U of I ,dmlnlatratora Ind flcultJ IllUme dlalbilitlea 
3:00-5:00 Traniportllllon lId.ptalion worklllop 

(Burge private dining room' 
7:00-1:00 ReerHtlon adeptallon wOfUhop (Ineliine Room-I.M.U.' 

\ 

W.dn.ld.y. SeAl 25 

12:20 EVEL YNE VILLINIS-Wall known civil rights actIvllt 
people with dl .. blllt... (Pentacrllt, 

3:00-5:00 ADAPT-Actlvlat grouP .or the dlaebled 
(Indiana Aoom-f.M.U.' 

7:00.8:00 W.H. V.r~uyn, M.D.-Sexuality workahop (OrMn Room-Cu",," 

1~~~~~2. ' 
3:00-5:00 Preparation for Employment 

(Ohio State Aoom-I.M.U., 
7:00-8:00 Wheelchair balketblilfeaturing the Roiling HawUl8lack 

Hawk Char. va. the Feculty • Stafl. (FleldhouH,. 

SponSOred by R.U.N. (ANtrict u. Not), Student Senat., LASA and 
Graduat. Stud.nt Sen.t •. 

All Jeans 
London Alder, Yoke Rider, 

Pleated Capri, 
Straight Lega. 

MI. Lee Pleated Yoke 

Ma. Lee Alder 

- . ------, \ ---------\ __ /~~ 
Monday-Friday 10 to I 

Saturday 10 10 5:30 
Sunday 12 to 5 

110 E.lt Call_g. - Downtown lowl CIty 

All are invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS: FOR 
SbCI~l:~RESPONSIBILITY 

Next Meeting Sunday, Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. 
Mercy Hospital 

Frist Floor Conference Room 
Selected videotapes will be shown including: 

t,\r 

THE EDGE OF HISTORY 
NUCLEAR WINTER 

Burns Weston will speak on: 

"Challenging the Policy of a 
Mutually Assured Destruction" 

-Discussion to Fol~w-

We encourage professionals and non-professionals 
to attend. You need not be a physician. 

In Honor of 
I 

WILLIAM 
FAULKNER'S 
BIRTHDAY 

The IMU Bookstore 
presents ,~ 

20% 
off 
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e plea 
More than 350,000 people use the UI Cambus service 

each month, According to Cambus Coordinator Mike 
Lankford, the system's 1985 budget is about $804,000: 
close to $463,000 will come from mandatory student fees 
and $120,000 from parking revenues. Cambus also plans 
to receive' $16,000 from optional fees and contributions, 

While there are perennial complaints regarding the 
mandatory allotment of student fees to Cambus, late 
and/or overcrowded buses, and frustration from students 
who live in areas not served by Cam bus, on the whole the 
VI should be happy to have the system. 

Even those not able to ride Cambus benefit from it 
indirectly, As one of the few non-fee, student-operated 
bus systems in the country, Cambus helps relieve tramc 
congestion in campus and downtown areas. By offering , 
parking in peripheral are~ such as the Hancher and 
Carver commuter lots, the UI can maintain a more 
pedestrian-oriented atmosphere on campus, Bad as the -
streets are now, imagine what the situation would be like 
j{all these commuters tried to find on-campus parking. 

The Pentacrest route running from UI Hospitals to the 
downtown area is heavily used, especially by staff 
members. Nearly 24,000 people a month ride this bus 
alone. 

Last year Cambus expected to receive $28,000 in optional 
fee revenue. According to Lankford, the actual amount 
received was $13,600, a shortfall reflected in the projec
tions for this year's budget 

In light of the services and jobs Cambus offers, students 
should think twice the next time they have the opportun
ity to donate $2 (a simple check-off on optional student 
fee cards) to help support Cambus. This is even more 
pertinent for , UI staff members and the general public ' 
who do not directly contribute to Cam bus, yet who often 
constitute a sizable proportion of its ridership. 

In lieu of a "students-only" policy or riders' fee, the UI 
and Iowa City communities should do what they can to 
increase their direct support for this service. Cambus' 

, benefits extend beyond the student population. These 
other groups should demonstrate their appreciation and 
put their money where their seats ate. 

Ru •• M.dden 
Staff Writer 

Groupthink 
UI President James O. Freedman has taught a course at 

the UI dealing with the relationships between individu
als and inllitutions; he should know this relationship is 
not always benign. 

Therefore, the president's recent announcement that he 
has appointed a committee to consider whether it is 
appropriate for the UI to take omcial positions on moral 
and political issues suggests an inherent threat 

Virtually by definition, a university is a place for the 
free exchange of ideas. Persons exposed to this freedom 
can form private judgments and act upon them by trying 
to organize popular opinion. But the university itself 
must never take an official moral position, because group 
majority opinion is always a threat to individual or 
minority opinion, and is, therefore, a potential enemy of 
free speech and thought. 

In our zeal to initiate social change, such as the defeat of 
apartheid in South Africa, we must not make the mistake 
of signing away the basis of our own freedom to learn . 
and decide: academic freedom. 

Furthermore, money buys power. The UI has already 
developed ties with private enterprise in efforts to 
improve the VI's financial condition - First Capitol 
Development, Inc., and the UI's for-profit Computer 
Aided Design Systems,' Inc., are examples. 

During the past five years, the amount of U.S. Depart
ment of Defense funds funnelled into the UI has 
doubled, reaching nearly $3.4 million. 

If we are blind enough to buy the idea that the UI can 
take omcial moral positions, the day may all too soon 
dawn when the UI's moral strings will be pulled by the 
Secretary of Defense or the Chamber of Commerce. 

Wake up, ye philosophers and dreaming idealists. 

C.roIln. DIe •• rle 
Staff Writer 

(or any other sin) condemned. 
The practice of sin has been 
condemned since Eve and Adam 
were cast out of the Garden of 
Eden. Christians are defined by a 
belief that Christ died in order 
that they might not suffer the 
unspeakable result of this con
demnation. It is very unfortunate 
that this same assurance has 
allowed the pride in some Christ
ians to launeh unbridled perse
cutions throughout history. 

Although I am neither billexual 
nor homosexual, I am apractic
illl sinner. I'm not one bit better 
than those who suffer from AIDS 
for whatever reason. Conse
quently, I can only support those 
people pl8illed by such an Ill
ne •• and I can await a scientific 
cure for this disease with the 
.. me eagerness as Ms. Dieterle . • 
Many Christians share this same 
attitude, which does not fight 
science or act with a closed 
mind. I hope that Ms. Dieterle's 
new awareness of this will result 

The Daily 10wanlSteve Sedam 

Protest alive in D.C., dead 'at UI 
E VEN BEFORE Presi

dent Reagan signed 
Executive Order 12532 
imposing limited eco

nomic sanctions against the 
Republic of South Africa, Demo
crats on Capitol Hill were being 
criticized for using apartheid as 
a partisan political issue. 

Regardless of whatever intrinsic 
political benefits the critics see 
the congressmen as reaping, con
gressional supporters of stricter 
measures against the apartheid 
regime are demonstrating a grea
ter level of moral concern than 
those who Jlave protected the 
president from stricter legisla
tive action. 

Less than three weeks after he 
said he "basically opposed the 
idea of punitive sanctions," Rea
gan adopted most of the mea
sures contained in legislation 
that had overwhelmingly passed 
the House and was poised simi
larly in the Senate. rn announc
ing the signing of the executive 
order Reagan said: "America's 
view of apartheid is Simple and 
straightforward: We believe it is 
wrong. We condemn it. And we 
are united in · hoping for the day 
when apartheid will be nQ 
more." 

Hundredl proleal the UI', flnanetal Intereata In South 
Africa outside "Blko Hall" May 2. Though Ihe UI 

BUT REAGAN'S APPARENT 
change of heart is likely not just 
that. The most significant ele
ment of both the House and 
Senate versions of sanction bill s 
was omitted by Reagan - the 
clause that threatened to imp,ose 

Allen 
Seidner 

stricter measures in one year if against hi s South African allies, 
significant progr ess was not Were it not for those in Congress 
made toward ab olish ing the who contin ue to demand still 
state's racial separation laws. tougher measures, the president 
Secretary of State George Shultz and the Sel'\ate leadership might 
described that element as the have succeeded in quieting con
bills ' main defect. But South cern over apartheid. 
African Anglican Bishop IT MAY BE that a few con
Desmond Tutu wondered: ':Why . gressmen don 't have their hearts 
does he exclude the time limit? in the right place on the apar
Does he think we have forever? " theid issue. There can be no 

Although Reagan was forced to question that party politics are 
modify his policy of "construc- aplay on Capitol Hill. But there 
tive engagement" to what he is at lea&,t a continued effort, 
termed "active constructive which is more than can be said 
engagement," he was successful for those who demonstrated so 
in staving off stricter measures earnestly in Iowa City last spring. 

in a more balanced outlook. 
Daniel Van Der Weide 
215 South Johnson St. 

Alternative lifestyle 
To the Editor: 

Excuse my intruding into such 
an intellectual climate as Caro
line Dieterle describes in her 
editorial about AIDS entitled 
"Fear and loathing" (DI, Sept. 
16). However, I would like to 
offer an alternative belief and 
lifestyle to that which Caroline 
proposes. 

True Christiani ty is not afraid of 
genuine, sincere criticism. On 
the other hand, it doesn't critic
ize true scientific research and 
compassion exercised on behalf 
of those who have contacted 
some terrible disease, whether 
that contact has been earned or 
not. 

I can't help hut think of two 
statements make by a not-too
ababbily-trained individual by 
the name of Paul. He wrote these 

to Christians living in Corinth, a 
Greek city which had a lifestyle 
such as Caroline advocates. "God 
has chosen the foolish things of 
the world to shame the wise . ... " 
and " . .. do you not know that the 
unrighteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Do not be 
deceived; neither fornicators 
nor idolators nor adulterers nor 
effeminate nor homosexuals , 
. . . ," Fortunately, these Corint
hians turned from their sin and 
turned to Christ and found a 
better way. 

We at Grace Baptist Church of 
Coralville believe 'the same and 
invite students to search the 
Scriptures and to reason and 
dispute even as the Corinthians 
had to do with Paul before they 
came to their change of mind and 
lifestyle. God still loves all of us 

. in spite of our sins, but today still 
expects us to turn to him for 
forgiveness in Christ and to live 
new lives, • 

'a.tor Hal Miller 
Grace Baptist Church 

I 

Recall the daily demonstrations 
on the Pentacrest, the dozen or 
so people who fasted, the crowds 
of people who maintained all
night vigils outside "Biko Hall." 

'Where are they now? Did they 
have their hearts in the right 
place or were their motivations 
more political than humanita
rian - oriented more toward 
beating the UI administration 
than wor king to bring about 
change in South Africa? 

"You don 't win races with giant 
strides. You win by taking tiny, 
sturdy steps," protester Tess 
Catalano said in May. But what 
steps have the coa lition taken 
since spring to main ta in , if 
nothing else, an awareness on 
campus of the atrocities in racist 
South Africa? 

WHILE THOSE ON Capitol 
Hill, save the Senate leadership, 

PR and patients 
To the EdItor: 

In the case of the AIDS victims 
treated by UI Hospitals, the sta
tistics sought by the author of the 
editorial "Unacceptable 
approach" (01, Sept 10) have 
nothing to do with public rela
tions. Due to the importance of 
medical technology to any hospi
tal, it is painfully obvious why UI 
Hospitals would highly publicize 
an event like the state's first 
heart transplant An AIDS victim 
dying, on the other hand, is 
certainly anti-climactic. 

The tendency to refuse contact 
with AIDS victims by hospital 
staff is not totally uncomm()n. 
Thus it is once again clear wily 
doctors are treating thill dnealle 
like any ot'"lr blood disorder. 
AIDS is an emotionally drainil1l 
disease for victims and their 
families. Out of human ·dignity 
and courtesy it Is imperative that 
these patients be treated as nor
mally as possible. 

have not been satisired with forc
ing the president to impose lim
ited economic sanctions, the UI 
coalition was satisfied with forc
ing tht: UI to divest 90 percent of 
its $2 million interest in firm s 
doing business in South Africa. 

The coalition apparently aimed 
not to continue sponsoring a 
campaign of public awareness 
and lobbying, but to instead win 
but a solitary battle with the UI 
administration. Perhaps the Iowa 
Coalition Against Aparthe id 
would have garnered wider sup
port and heightened public 
awareness by staging an Anti
ApartAid benefit concert. 

Allen Seidner is a DI staff writ,r. His column 
appears from time to time. I:dltorial Page 
Editor Robyn Griggs. whose column usually 
appeere alterna te Wednesdays. has nothing to 
say thll _ . (She I, allO feeling a li ttle under 
IhGweather.) 

That officals do not let non-
. family members, visit AIDS 
patients is not an indication of 
abnormal treatment It is a nor
mal restriction for all serious 
illnesses. 

Withholding information from 
the public about AIDS ~a8es due 
to the belief "most Iowans don't 
want to knoW" or "ignoring the 
problem in hopes questions sur
rounding it will fade away" is as 
close to the truth as Pluto. 

Iowa City is certainly a progres
sive community. However, New 
York isn't exactly what you'd call 
.tagnant and sever:al schools pro
tested the enroilment of a 
7-year-old AIDS victim. Promot
illl public aW~refteS8 has nothing 
to do with tbe !'Umber of victims 
,rho die, t~ doctors who treat 
thePl or h9W many ,there are at 
the hospital. It .. simply in the 
intelle~t of commllftity wen-being 
that some. statistics are left for 
the victim's falllily to deal with 
privately, 

.1rY ........ 
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Senate: no non-registrant aid SWEET DREAMS 
are plentiful on our beautiful handcrafted 

By Robert Mlnn .• __ 
Statt Writer 

Following a beated debate, the 
UI Student Senate voted down a 
bill Tuesday night which would 
have used $5,000 In student fees 
to provide financial aid for stu
dents who have not confirmed 
their draft registration status. 

The Solomon Amendment, a law 
which. requires students to verilY 
they have registered for the draft 
before receiving financial aid, 
"is a law that was upheld in the 
Supreme Court," said Senate 
Treasurer Mike Ketchmark. 

sor, said regardless of the 
Supreme Court's decision, "the 
Solomon Amendment is uncon
stitutional. " 

"WE'RE NOT DEALING with 
the failure to register, we're 
dealing with enforcement," Per
rin said. "You're punished with
out even having gone to court. 
There is no due process of law." 

ButSen. Brian Weiler disagreed, 
saying, "What Craig wants to do 
is reward people who commit 
civil disobedience. Civil dis
obedience always has a price. " 

senate members to vote for the 
bill , said, "Tbe Solomon Amend
ment uses financial aid as a 
weapon. 1 don't feel that's right." 

Ketchmark said after the meet
ing there is no reaSOR financial 
aid should be made available for 
such a small number of students. 
He added, "We already have 
scholarship funds set up now 
which do not disqualilY non
registra nts." 

He said UI omcials are alreldy 
drawing up a negative response 
to a similar financial aid fund 
finalized by the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council last night 

Ketchmark agreed with Davis, 
saying, "It appears to the (senate) 
executives .. . that the admi
nistration is going to say 'no' to 
this for legal reasons." 

UI administrators, however, 
denied tuesday they have made 
any decision on the status of the 
CAC legislation. . 

FllTONS · 
• COMFORT ·10" 'I'RIC1( 
may lIN only 4" . 5" 
• PrMtleal • _ be ..... 
..."....re 
.Po~-,. 
tn"'port, Jut ro a 
toM In back leat ur tI'IIIIk , 
• QuIIty.made from _ "."_ " 
ftaWt bY die .. me ....... '1 

• Cheapl Stardn,a' '99.91 

"When you decide not to obey 
the law, it's civil disobedience, 
and you must pay tbe consequ-

Sen. Kristin Ahlbrecht, calling 
the bill a "big waste of money," 
said she had students call her 
and encourage her not to vote for 
its passage. . 

There was also some question at 
the senate meeting as to whether 
the UI administration would 
allow student fees to be used as 
financial aid for non-registrants. 

Although UI Vice President of 
Student Services Philip Hubbard 
has voiced concern about the 
legality of using student fees for 
financial aid , he said Tuesday a 
final decision on the issue will 
not be made until later tbis 
week. 

MANY FUTON FRAMES TO CHOOSE FROM! 

ences," he said. . 
Sen. Craig Perrin, the bill '5 spon- Sen. Mark Carr, one of only four 

SENATE EXECUTIVE Associ
ate Tracy Davis said, "It looks 
I ike if we do pass it, it's not going 
to pass the (UI administration)." 

~1r11rl~~ ______________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_u_~ __ frnm ___ pa_Q_e __ 1A '06 South Dubuque Stl'lll -. 354-4600 
(2 "locb from tit, POIt Offitt) 

Gorbachev (the . Soviet leader) 
and myself have said that we 
would botb like to see the mis
siles done away with entirely. 

nation. But we're perfectly pre
pared to take whatever mutual 
reduction we can get with the 
idea of eventually getting there." 

Geneva," where U.S.-Soviet 
arms talks are under way, 

Soviets." 
Open Mon. 9 am to 8 pm, T.w ., - Fri. 9 am to 6 pm, Sal. 9 .am 10 5:30 

"I WAS NOT turning down any 
offer. We have received 00 ofTer, 
either here or our negotiators in 
Geneva." 

"Our goal," Reagan said, "if we 
can make it, would be total elimi-

In his early comments, Reagan 
said he expected th!! proposal to 
come up during his meeting Fri
day with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze. 

If Shevardnadze does s,o, the 
president said, "I'll forward it to 

In a speech before the United 
Nations Tuesday, Shevardnaze 
called for "Star Peace" instead 
of "Star Wars" and said the 
Soviets had made detailed arms 
control proposals in Geneva. 

Responding to that, Reagan said, 
"There has been no negotiating 
position presented by the 

A senior administration official 
who made the trip to Tennessee 
said, "Our basic reaction to all of 
this is that we continue to urge 
the Soviets to present their prop
osals at the negotiating table or 
in private diplomatic channels, 
where they can be given serious 
consideration. " 

; 

COmputeIrS ____ ----'--____ Contl_nu~f_rOmpa_gelA 
ham said. 

"You don 't want to have students 
to have to wait" for the program 
to react, she added. 

As more software is becoming 
available, more low-quality soft
ware is also on the market, said 
David Cronin, superintendent of 
schools. 

larty . . 
The College Community School 

District, which serves Cedar 
Rapid 's south side and several 
small communities further south, 
recorded 75 classroom compu
ters last spring, said Assistant 
Superintendent Robert Bostwick. 

That district recently formed a 
task force to assess the need for a 
more centralized method of 
reviewing software, he added. 

real unique situation down there 
. .. I feel they're much more 
advanced in planning for the 
selection of software. 

"I'm very envious of how well it 
, works for them," he said, "It's an 
excellent system and I congratu
late them." 

In July, an administrative com
mittee was formed to review 
purchase orders for computer 
hardware. Computer acquisition 
in Cedar Rapids allows indivi
dual schools to choose computer 
hardware and software subject to 
the approval of the committee, 
~hulz said. 

Anotber committee which Will 
review compatible software is 
now in the planning stages, he 
added. 

Z5% orr 
all in stock 

PIOIIEB 
CAB AUDIO 
(Including Compact Disc Player) 

FREE Installation· 

One reason the software selec
tion committee was formed w'as 
to "minimize the risk of purchas
ing low-quality software," Cronin 
said , adding that a list of 
approved software compiled by 
the committee is updated regu-

BOSTWICK SAID Iowa City's ' 
committee may be used . as a 
model for the College Community 
district. "I think Iowa City has a 

As of June 30, Cedar Rapids 
schools had 290 Apple computers 
plus a variety of other models for 
a total of 340 terminals , said 
Richa rd Schulz, assistant super
i ntend ent of educational ser
vices, Iowa City, a smaller dis
trict, currently has more than 200 
termin als. 

Thursday's article will examine the 
Impact of classroom computers on a 
child 's education. 

-r-uitiOIrl ______________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ __________________ ~ _____________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_ ,_ro_m_p_8_ge ___ 1A 
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tuition freeze," he added. 

FISCHER, who is treasurer of 
University Democrats , hinted 
that his group and other student 

organizations may soon "jump on 
the lrandwagon and support a 
tuition freeze." 

But LASA member John Feyen, 
who authored a bill calli ng for 

Ramen 
Delight 

the group to support a 2.5 per
cent tuition increase that was 
defeated, said, "It's going to turn 
off a lot of receptive people if we 
appear to be saying, 'gimme, 

gimme, gimme." 
He added, "I feel it would be 

better to show that we're (stu
dents) wllling to do our part in 
this tight economy." 
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NOODLES 
3 oz. pkg . Grocery Bill! 

Boone. Farm 

FRUIT 
WINES 

750 ml. bottle 

45 
Plus 

Deposit 

TOlINO'S 
PIZZA 

9 in. size 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m, 

. Sept. 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 
25 26 27 28 

29 30 1 

Hy-Vee Is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd . 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 ~orth Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or'Diet 

7-UP 
8 pak 16 oz. bottles 

.$ 09 
Plus Deposit 

.- Regular or Light 

OLD 'STYLE ' . . 
1? pak 12 oz. bottles 

88 
, Plus 
Deposit 

'. 

337 .. 4878 

• Some restrictions apply 
Prices good thru 9,30,85. 

WHIT 
BREAD 

1-lb. loaf 

Jonathan, Red or 
Golden Oellclou. 

IOWA 
APPLES 

Generic 

2% 
. 
MILK 

Gal. 



picture ID ~ 

to be required 
Iowa games 

Sylley ... nd., 
Staff Writer 

Students wlll have to show a, 
picture!d identification card, In 
:aaOIUClln to the regular student 

when getting into a Iowa 
bllketball game this year. 
, In the past, only a student I.D. 

required, but ASiociate 
n; .... ·t~,.. of Athletics Larry 

the lD. will 
from selling 

to non-students, a 
_ . yiCllatllon of university polley. 

Iowa pulled their biggest win of 
u~g season, upsetting 

lII!deflending Big Ten champion 
15-10, 15-10, 7-15 

at Carver-Hawkeye 
Tuesday night. 
fourth-year Iowa Coach 

. ,SaRlly Stewart, this was her first 
nst tbe Wildcats and 

NOflthw'estern Coacb Jerry Angle. 
''Tbis was a good win for us," t,:rt said, "but every win in eli Ten is.hi&," · -

olleyball 
Co-captains Kathy Griesheim 

' Ind Linda Grensing paced the 
. Hawkeye attack. Griesheim led 
Iowa with a good setting perfor
mance and also came through 
late in the fourth game with 
three straight points on her 
'aerve, incJudins a service ace. 
IShe had four aces on the night 

"GRIESHEIM REALLY per-
Cormed well," Angle said. "She 
had our blockers jumping at the 
air most of tbe night with her 
'aetting." 
I Grensing also had a strong per
Cormance for the Hawkeyes. She 
bad a game-high total of 18 kills 

added 15 digs as well. Her 
DlDlllle:n contribution of the match 

in the fourth game when 
hrn,Ullllt her team back from 

with a couple of big 
timely blocking. 
had a solid matCh," Stew
"She was very unselfish 
ball, and she made some 

late in the match. 

A student cannot buy future tickets to non-stUdents was 
basketball tickets if the violation major, but said it existed. 
is detected. 

A student can let other students 
use their basketball tickets, but 
will violate university policy if 
they let a student use their LD. to 
accompany a ticket 

THE PENALTY IS loss of ticket 
use for two galDes. 

Student tickets ' for basketball 
will go on sale Oct 1 at Carver 
Hawkeye Arena until Oct 9, Tick
ets can then be picked up start
ing Nov. 4. 

Tickets for the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic are $30 per seat and are 
not included on the season 
ticket 

Bruner said he didn't know if the 
problem of students Belling their 

"We've seen ads in the paper for 
tickets and they say student tick
ets," Bruner said. 

He also cited a case wbere a 
person was caught after buying 
100 student basketball tickets 
and then selling them. 

Bruner described the person as 
a former student, but refused to 
release the name because he 
said the student had not violated 
any state laws, \ just university 
policy. 

Bruner said he didn't know 
whether the new policy will 
extend to football tickets next 
year. 

Drug screening 
a possibility. 
for UI athletes 

Arts/entertainment 
Pages 88, 108 

bit use by student-athletes of 
substances which enhance per
formance and thereby distort the 
competitve balance and pose a 
danger to the student or others." 

Mahon, chair of the UI Health 
Services Advisory Committee, 
which has been studying the 
issue, said a majority of the 

By Stey. "nd. committee supports her paper. 
Staff Writer The drug screening of 

performance-enbancing drugs 
After seven of the Big Ten during the athletic season "can 

schools already have imple- lawfully be undertaken ... " Mahon 
mented drug testing policy for wrote. 
athletes. a UI administrator . 
Tuesday presented the Board in 
Control of Athletics a paper lay
ing down principles of a possible 
UI drug screening program for 
athletes. 

Associate Vice-President of 
Finance Casey Mahon wrote in 
the paper that the UI may "prohi-

THE ADVISORY committee has 
not developed specific sanctions 
for athletes testing positive. 

In the paper, Mahon cited the 
growing support for testing ath
letes for drugs by the NCAA and 
the Big Ten. 

"These developments call for a 

Classlfleds 
Pages 88, 98 

.....,.",.."" .... 

careful examination of a drug 
education program for student
athletes at the University," she 
wrote, "including an examina
tion of the issue of drug-testing 
or screening." 

Iowa joins Northwestern and 
Wisconsin as the only Big Ten 
schools without some type of 
drug testing for athletes. 

The committee suggested that 
drug testing be limited to 
performance-enhancing drugs 
because broader testing prog
rams, which include recreational 
drugs, carry greater "constitu
tional infirmity." 

In addition, Mahon wrote, "Such 
programs tend to 'single out' 
student athletes from the rest of 
the student population, carry 
heavier financial costs, and are 
not narrowly tailored to protect 

See Drug • • Page 56 

Cyclones 
to p.rovide 

. ,C , 

stern test 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa and Iowa State will hook up 
in a battle for state supremacy 
Saturday in Ames, but Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry looks at the 
game primarily as an opportunity 
to ready his Hawkeyes for Big 
Ten play. 

Fry said he believes the unde
feated Cyclones will provide 
Iowa with its sternest challenge 

. of-tlre young seasornmd this will 
prepare his team for ~he rigors of 
conference play. I 

"I anticipate this will be a close 
game and we really need that," 
Fry said. "We will be challenged 
in situations we haven 't been yet. 

"It will prepare us for Big Ten 
play," he continued. ' ~It is impor
tant not only to be challenged, 
but to be successful in those 
situations to give our guys confi
dence. We need to get a lot of 
areas checked out, and if anyone 
can do that, it's Iowa State." 

ONE REASON Fry expects Iowa 
State to challenge his team is the 
Cyclones 4·3 defensive align
ment. Iowa State plays a 
gambling-type defense, one that 
can make the big play, but could 
also be vulnerable to Iowa's 
potent offense. 

"It is a different scheme in align
ment and tbey make it a lot 
different because tbey play a 
man-to-man coverage, which 
means they playa very agressive 
type of defense ," Fry said. "It is 
the type of defense that is cap
able of giving us bad plays. On 
the other hand, if we excecute 
properly we can also have some 
big plays." 

Hayden Fry 

Football 
season. 

Fry said he expects to see an 
improved Iowa State team over 
the tirst two years of Cyclone 
Coacb Jim Criner'S reign at Iowa 
State. Iowa has easily handled 
Iowa State in Criner's first two 
seasons, including a 59-21 rout in 
Iowa City tast season. 

"IOWA STATE appears to be 
mucb better personnel-wise," 
Fry said. 

also real pleased with the 
per('l)rm,anCles of Cheryl (Zemai

Toni (Zehr)," Stewart 

See Valleybel, Page 58 

1lII Dally IowInIBryan KeIsen 

Iowa', Ellen Mullarttey. right, epIk.. the bill ov.r Hawk.y. Arenll, The Hawkey .. took the malch from 
North .. at.".·, Maura Cull.n Tu ..... y night .t Carver- 18th ranked North .... '" 15-10, 15-10. 7-1&, 15-12. 

Iowa State middle linebacker 
Jeff Braswell spearheads the 
Cyclone defense, and Fry said 
BraswelJ is one of the best play
ers the Hawkeyes will face this 

Fry doesn't downplay the value 
of winning the intrastate battle 
Saturday as the victor will gain 
an edge in In·state recruiting. 
"I've always felt that before you 
could have an outstanding prog
ram you have to dominate in 
state recruiting," he said. 

Tbe Iowa kickers, Rob Houghtlin 
and punter Gary Kostrubala , 

See Hewkeye., Page 58 

(UPI) - A personal 
Commissioner Peter 

tlH!llIi-iilEh Tuesday ror all base-
DIII,velrs to agree to voluntary 

threatened to inject 
to the sport's 

problems. 
letM~rl'l:lth .• tatin,th.t the repu

of baseball was at stake, 
at a morning news confer-
he had sent a personal 
to all major-lelgue play

each to aeree to be 
timel a "ason, The 

.......... 'IV .. he claimed. would be 
harm to .veryone 

with tht .... ud 
legl~lation by Con-

\'Th .... ,.. a cloud hangi ... ewer 
"l"""'.", Ind It's I cloud called 

Ueberroth said. IIlnute. 
after dbcusaiDi hir Prot

he added, "Jr,we rail,..\, and ...... UtbeI ..... 
experts are predictin. we beingsybonymous with drugs," 

faU witb the vOlllDtary pro,-
I'IID, we would probably bave BOWEVBR, UEBEBBOTB'S 
Ilarted a decade or b •• eball unilateral action was met with 

"distress and sadness" by the 
players' union. and Donald Fehr, 
acting executive director of the 
Major League Players Aasocia
tion, said it was "very possibly, if 
not probably, a violation of law." 
Fe~ intimated that Ueberroth 

misled" him during a morning 
phone conversation, and that he 
had no knowledge of what the I 

Commissioner was dOing until 
the letters already had been 
delivered to some players. With
out going into the merits of the 
prograllJ,Fehr declared Ueber
roth did not have the legal right 
to bypass the union and make his 
appeal directly to the players. 

The first teams to receive the 
letters wet;e the Chicago Cuba 
and Montr!1al Expos, who met in 
an afternoon game at Chicago. 
The start of the game was 
delayed . IG minutes while the 
players discussed the situation. 

While Cubs general manager 
DaUa. Green Tuesday said he 

8M Ueberroth, PIgI 68 

! 

~ F.ormer trustee. admits guilt. 
in feU slusH fund inquiry 

PORT WORTH, Texas (UPl)- NCAA investiga
tors, who uaually work for months obtaining 
eVidence in a recruiting violation case, arrived 
at the Texas Chri"Uan University campus 
Tuesday to find the evidence waiting for them. 

At the top of the stack was an admission by 
former board of trultee member Dick Lo~e 
that he had given money to TCU .football 
recruits and his accusation that former Coach 
F.A. Dry knew about it -

In a frank admission of guilt, Lowe wrote a 
letter to TeU chancellor William Tucker Mon
day in 'which he resigned from the board and 

• gave hil versfolr' of a meeting which he said 
iditlated a syatem of lllqal recruiting. 

"There are three ~roups at fault," Lowe said in 
the letter. ''Tbe coaches that inltigated the 
wroDlf\lI recrultlq, the alumni who helped 
recruitin, the players 8Ild furnished the 
money, along ~ith the players who were look
ing for the best deal they could get. 

"DON'T EVER TRINK that irilleg,l recruiting 
ilgoing on that the coaches don't know about it 
Thef are right In the middle of It. Don't ever 
believe that if a player is bought that he doesn't 
know exactly what he ladolng." 

The recruiting "candal at TCU broke last week 
when, following a lecture from Coach Jim 
Wacker about the evils of illicit recruiting, a 
player confessed that he and five teammates 
bad been receiving money since they had been 
recruited. 

All came to TCU when Dry was coach and all 
were immediately dismissed by Wacke·r. 

One of the six players was star running back 
Kenneth Davis, who In 1984 led TCU to a 
turnaround season and an 8-3 record. 

"It's over, said and done," Davis said. "Coach 
Wacker took his action. ~t life go on. He 
(Wacker) doesn't believe in double,standards." 

Dry, now the offe'nalv,e lil)e coach at Baylor 
University. has den,ied any knowledge of pay-, 
menta made to recrplts. 
~we, a Fort Worth businessman who fol' years 

was the chief nnancial backer of the TCU 
athletic program, iinsisted <Mhetwise. 

"I have participated in breaking NCAA rules," 
Lowe said. "That was a stupid mistake born out 
of almo~t total frustntlon. 1 feel it,is important 
for you to know what has happened. Not to 
know would be like putting your head in the 
sand." 

'I 
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Sportsbriefs 
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Hawks preparing for Iowa State game 
The Iowa football team leads the nation again this season in 

total defense. This pleases Coach Hayden Fry. 
"It's the second week at number one, you can't beat that," Fry 

said. 
Monday the team used the indoor practice fi(~ld because of 

the rain. Tuesday they moved to Kinnick Stadium "since the 
grass was too wet and muddy" Fry said. 

"It was nice weather so I didn't want to be indoors. I'd rather 
be on grass." 

"Tuesday was a hard workout. It was hard and long and the 
players worked hard," Fry said. 

The workout, after another win for the Hawks was, "super 
great," according to Fry. 

Men's volleyball oraganlzational meeting 
An organizational meeting for the Men's Volleyball Club will 

be held Monday, Sept. 30 at 5 p.m. in the Grant Wood Room at 
the Union. For more information, contact Keith Belling at 
353-1294 or Don Shutte at 353-2030. 

Sailing Club meeting scheduled 
The Iowa Sailing Club will hold a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 

the Minnesota Room of the Union. All current and prospective 
members are invited to attend. 

Hackey Sack tournament scheduled 
The Hacky Sack Net Game Tournament is scheduled for 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Field House. More 
information is available at the Recreational Services Office, 
Room E216, in the Field House, or call 353-3494. 

Entries available for Field Goal Contest 
Entries for this year's men's and women's field goal contest 

are available at the Recreational Services Office, Room E216, 
Field House. 

The competition will be held at Kinnick Stadiuim on Sunday, 
Oct. 6. All participants will attempt 12 kicks from predesig
nated spots and will have three optional kicks available to 
them. 

For more information call 353-3494. 

Single Drake basketball tickets available 
Single game tickets for the Drake home basketball game with 

Iowa will go on sale Oct. 1. Drake will host Iowa Dec. 3 at 
Veteran's Auditorium. 

Tickets for the contest must be ordered by mail and will cost 
$10 each. Individuals may order a maximum of four tickets. 
There is a $2 handling charge per order. 

To order, write Drake Ticket Office, Drake University, Des 
Moines, Ia., 50311 

On The Line 
As Wednesday dawns upon 
pigskin prognosticators 
thoughts naturally turn to the 
DI On The Line contest. Who 
shall I pick? How badly will 
Iowa whip Iowa State? These 
are great questions tlfut can 
befuddle even the sharpest of 
you. 

But, as is always the case, 
someone will emerge trium
phant and snare the prize. The 
winner of this week's contest 
will walk away with a keg of 
beer from The Fieldhouse, 
located at 111 E. College. The 
Fieldhouse specializes in good 
times for all, and also offers 
the finest burger baskets in 
these here parts, You can par
take of a burger basket at the 
Fieldhouse for only $1.50 Mon
day through Saturday from 3 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Before we ramble on to this 
week's picks, we have a few 
simple rules for you to follow. 
First circle the teams you 
think will emerge winners. If 
you think the game will end in 
a tie, circle both teams. 

The last game listed is the 
tiebreaker. Circle the tie
breaker and also predict the 
winning score. If you do not 

Scoreboard 

Field Hockey 
Ratings 

No. , - Old Dominion (4-0) ". 
No. 2-Nor1h_twrn (7-0) 115 
No. 3-lowl (8-'·1108 
No. 4-M .... chu .... 1 (3-')99 
No. 5-Nor1h C.rolina-Chloel Hili (4-')1111 
No. 8 - _ H.mpohl", (2-i •• ) 13 
No. 7 - Urslnu. (4-0) ~ 
No. 8 - Temple (2· ' ) 78 
No. 9 - ~ulgero ,4-'1 n 
No. '0 - L.ockh ... n (3-11116 

American League 
Standings 
U" g ..... no,'ncludlld 

eoll . ... .. . ... ... . ... W.. L ""-. GI 
To,on.o 95 56 .633 -
New Yo,k 88 12 .l1li7 7 
Baltlmo,e 7. " .534 '5 
Det,oh 79 72 .523 15~ 
BoIIon 75 78 •• 7 20'11 
MllwaukH H · ~ .US 29'1t 
CI ... lllld 501 III .316 42 

WH' 
Cillfo,nli 
K.nlll City 
Chlcogo 
O.kllnd 
SHIt'" 
IoIln_t. 
T •• a 

T-...'· ........ 
Toronto 8. BoI'on 2 
Delroh t . _ York I 

85 85 .5417 -
14 H .~ 'It 
n 72.517 7'11 
73 n .417 12 
70 10 .• 1 15 
" 11 .4110 18 
541 13 .371 . ' ... 

li0ii1010 .. "' IoIlIwoukH. let. 
IoIln_ It T ..... Io1e 
Chlclgo It Call1omlo . .... 
KIIltM City It SHIt ... 1111 
Clowtond .. Ookland. lot. 

_-.., •• 0-. 
C_nd (C".. 0-a1 

.. Ooktond (JolIn 4-9). 2:'5 p.m. 
BoIIon (H ..... 1~'21 

., Toron.o (Kif , ... ). 6:36 p.m. 
Delroll (Morna '5-101 

.,_ York (J. Niokro ~1l. 7 p.m. 
BoIIlmo", (FfInlOM .... 1 

.IoIN ..... kII (C_ .7). 1:35 p.m. 
IoIlnlllOOto (Blyto,oen ,.,18) 

., T ... I ...... I 2 .. ). 7:38 P ",. 
Chlc.go (Bonnlatort·14 Of Bum. ,..., 

It Catlfomle (Ao_1oI( 'WI, 8:30 p.m. 
K .. _Cftyl~ ' ..... 

., SHIt .. (Young 12·18). ' :35 p.m. 

circle the winner of any of the 
contests, or omit the score of 
the tiebreaker, DI Photogra
phy Editor Byron Hetzler will 
eat it. 

You muSt also include your 
name and phone number on 
the ballot and only five ballots 
per person will be accepted . . 

Also, to enter you must be 19 
and able to prove it On the 
Monday following the 
weekend 's action the winner 
will be announced and 
arrangements for the prize 
will be made at that time. 

This week's winners 
Indiana at Missouri 
Maryland at Michigan 
Western Michigan at Michigan State 
Oklahonla at Minnesota 
Northern Illinois at Northwestern 
Washington State at Ohio State 
Notre Dame at Purdue 
Wisconsin at Wyoming 
Boston College al Miami (Fla.) 
Whittier at Humboldt State 

nebreaker: 
Iowa at 
Iowa State ___ _ 

Name ________ _ 

Ph~I ______ ~ ____ __ 

No. 11 Penn 5101. 15-2) 58 
No. 12 - Booton College (4.2) 55 
No. 13-Booton Unlverslly (3-1 1411 
No. 14 - leII lgh (2-1) 38 
No. 15 - Morylond (1-2·1) 35 
No. 16-Purduo (4-1) 28 
No. 17 - C. Sl.te-Chlco ~2-O) 24 
No. 18 - _cllool.r(4-1 18 
No. 11-001_ (3-1) I 
No. 2O - Nor1lleutern (2·2·1)" 

National League 
Standings 
Ut. g_ noIlncl.-

!MI ..... •. •.• .•. •. . •. W. L M .. aa 
BI. LOUII 96 58 .128 -

-Hew York e2 511 .608 3 
loIont,"1 79 72 .528 ,. 
Philadelllhil 71 78 .477 23 
CI1Icago 70 eo .4117 24'''' 
PllIlbllrgh 51 III .3042 43 

W"' 
Loo Angoito 
Clnclnnltl 
HooIlDn 
s.. DIego 
AI1InII 
San F,"nollco T......,·."_ 

-.t,"ll'. Chlcogo 15 
_ Yorl< 7. Phllodllohle 1 
Clnclnnoll 7. AltoM. 5 
51. louie 5. PIttabu"h • 
L .. A/IgoIoo 1. HOUlton 2 

" 12 .188 -
12 81 .550 8 
n H .510 12 
75 71 .500 13'11 
8' 89 .0407 211'1 

58 8' .383 2e'lt 

Son FronoIooo 01 San DIogo. lito ........ ,..ca..... 
_ York (DItt1ng , tIo6) 

II CIIiIIIOO (_ HI). ' :20 p.m. __ I (UIkoy So,.) 

It P\1IIbureh II\euocIIIt ,3-7). Uti p.m. 
Atllnla ("- ,., I) 

It =;"l!- 8-15) . 8;35 p.m. 1 __ 7·'2) 
It at louie (Cox ''''1. 7:35 p.m. 
1.oI~. (YIIon""'" 17·'0) 

It _ (lIY"n 8-12). 7 :35~ .m . 
Son F_IMMon~' 

It San DlogO IHoyI'5-I). t : p.m. 

""",*,'1 IIMII 
A_IIClneiMlI 
_ York "' CIIIcogo 
_ .... II PlIIIbu'Oh. nIght 
_phle II II. louIa. night 

Sports 

Ex-jock Summerall rolls along 
Pat Summerall, football 

announcer extraordinaire, as 
well as an expert in calling 
drives and putts, along with 
serves and volleys, will remain 
with CBS for at least five more 
years. 

By 1990 when Summerall's new 
five-year, $1 million a year pact 
has expired he will have spent 28 
years at CBS. 

Not bad for an ex-athlete. 
Summerall was one of the first 

ex-jocks to make the switch from 
the field to the broadcast booth. 
Frank Gifford, who left CBS in 
1971 to take over Monday Night 
Football duties, preceeded him 
by a few years. 

Summerall became involved in 
broadcasting by pure luck. 

As the story goes, Summerall was 
traded from the NFL's Chicago 
Cardinals to the New York ' 
Giants. In New York he roomed 
with quarterback Charley Con
erly. One day, while Conerly was 
supposedly showering, the phone 
rang. 

On the line was a producer for a 
weekly radio show who was sup
posed to find out if Conerly 

J. B. 
Glass 
wanted to become a regular on 
the radio show_ But the producer 
was impressed with Summerall's 
voice over the phone and asked if 
he might like to audition. The 
rest is, as they say, history. 

Summerall prides himself on 
letting the pictures ten the story. 
His quiet style accents broad
casting partner John Madden's 
unique way of mixing insightful 
strategy with laughable como' 
ments. Summerall ties up Mad
den's loose ends as the two make 
for the best football announcing 
tandem in the universe. 
• The Iowa Television Network, 
the people who bring Hawkeye 
basketball into your living room, 
are in the process of finding a 
replacement for color commenta
tor Sharm Scheuerman who 
recently made a move to Color
ado. Guess who has interviewed 

for the position? That's right, 
Mark Gannon, Todd Berkenpas 
and Steve Carfino. Can these 
ex-Iowa athletes make the switch 
from the court to the micro
phone? 
• CBS basketball analyst Billy 
Packer said last week that eight 
teams will be the caliber of last 
year's edition of the Georgetown 
Hoyas. His picks in no particular 
order, Michigan, Georgia Tech, 
Illinois, Syracuse, North Car
olina, Duke, LSU and Louisville. 
Hey Billy, what about Iowa? 

• Predictions of the Week: HBO 
commentator Larry Merchant on 
the Larry Holmes-Michael 
Spinks fight, "This is a gimme. 
Holmes is going to win." Not to 
be outdone Matv Albert: Holmes 
in two rounds. In case you were 
hibernating, Spinks, in a 
15-round unanimous decision, 
defeated Holmes to win the 
heavyweight title. 
• Heading into week three of the 
NFL,. all three networks had 
more viewers. NBC games rose 
five percent, ABC eight percent 
and CBS climbed 18 percent. 
Also, as far as pregame shows 

are concerned, NBC's 
still trailed CBS's NF 
But the NBC production om
ing on strong. For week three, 
NFL Today featured Brent Mus· 
burger's live interview with ... 
Spinks, Jimmy "The Greek" 
Snyder's feature on Joe Theis
man and a hookup with TCU 
Coach Jim Wacker, who recently 
suspended six players. NFL '85 
countered with, Bob Costas' 
report on the Billy Martin-Ed 
Whitson altercation and a multi
tude of prognostications from 
Larry King, which have all 
materialized. 
• Al Michaels and Lee Grosscup, 
along with Al Trautwig, will pro
vide the play-by-play and com· 
mentary for Iowa's battle at Iowa 
State Saturday for ABC. Kickoff 
for . the split-national telecast l 
begins at 2:30 p.m. For the Iowa
Michigan State tilt, Ara Parseg
hian and Musburger will do the 
game for CBS. It is also a split
national telecast and it begins at 
1:30 p.m. 

J.B. GI ... II • 01 stalT writer. His sparta 
media column appears each Wednesday. 

Hawks ·3rd in field hockey poll 
By Jill HokinlOn 
Staff Writer 

For a second year, Old Dominion 
tops the first regular season field 
hockey poll. Iowa is ranked third 
behind Big Ten rival Northwest
ern. 

The Lady Monarchs are continu
ing where they left off last season 
when they won the NCAA title. 
Old Dominion has rolled up a 4-0 
mark this season to hang onto the 
No.1 ranking. 

After finishing second in the 

Field Hockey 
country last year, the Hawkeyes 
were ranked No. 2 behind Old 
Dominion in the preseason poll. 
A ,l-O loss to Connecticut and a 
1-1 tie against New Hampshire, 
however, dropped Iowa to No.3. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said 
she wasn't surprised the Hawk
eyes dropped a notch in the poll. 
"I'm just as glad," she said. "I 

think we probably ought to be 
around No. 5 or 6. We're not 
playing like a No.2 or 3 team." 

DAVIDSON DOESN'T put much 
emphasis on the polls during the 
season. "The only poll that really 
counts is the one when they do 
the ranking (for the NCAA tour
nament) and the one at the end of 
the season after the tourna
ment," she said. 

Northwestern, which is off to a 
fast start this season with a 7-0 
record, moved up to the No. 2 
position. 

Rounding out the top 10 are No.4 
Massachusetts (3-), No. 5 North 
Caro'ina-Chapel Hill (4-1), No. 6 
New Hampshire (2-1-1), No. 7 
Ursinus (4-0), No.8 Temple (2-1), 
No.9 Rutgers (4-1) and No. 10 
Lockhaven (3-1). 

Penn State is ranked No. 11. The 
Lions are · followed by Boston 
College at No. 12, No. 13 BoSton 
University, No. l~ Lehig» }jnb K 

No, 15 Maryland. 
At the bottom are No. 16 Purdue, 

No 17 Cal State-Chico, No. 18 
Westchester, No. 19 Deleware 
and No. 20 Northeastesrn. 

Holmes regrets 
slurs he made , 
about Marciano 

THE MILL 

EASTON, Pa. (UPI) - De1hrowned heavy
weight champion Larry Holmes, in despair 
after losing his crown to Michael Spinks last 
Saturday, apolgized Monday for slurs he 
made toward the late heavyweight king 
Rocky Marciano. 

"I tore down one of the greatest fighters of 
all time," Holmes said of a disparaging 
remark made after he lost the fight in Las 
Vegas. "I lost the fight and made a fool of 
myself. What can I say other than J'lI try to 
make up for it." 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 
f~uring 

Watney's 
Barrel Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

Now Serving 
Burgers & 

Brats at 
8:00 pm 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

1 00 Bu'rgers 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Cover 

, Holmes, in a conversation with/New York 
Daily News boxing writer Michael Katz, said 
he hoped the Marciano family would forgive 
him of his remark that "Rocky couldn't carry 
my jockstrap." 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking iii Back 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Marciano, who was killed in an airplane 
accident, retired undefeated after a 49-0 
record as a heavyweight Holmes, seeking to 
tie that record, was beaten by Spinks on a 
1S-round decision. 

"I wish that there was no such think as 
post-fight interviews until the next day," 
Holmes told Katz, "Until you have a chan'ce 
to think about what you want to say." 
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Sports 

America's teams drop in 1985 
• SEPTEMBER. , ... : Tilt Chicago Cubo end I 
~r drought ~ winning tho Notional loog .... 

, E"'m Ohll.lon. only to blow I 2.0 ChlmplonMlp 
_laed. 

8EPTEMIIlR. ,IIM: Both __ IN hopoltuly 
• mlIId In the bottom nalt 01 thoIr ~ ... d_ • 

.... boIow .100. 

Hope ran high in Atlanta going 
~ Into each of the last three sea
, Ions, jUlt as Wrigley Field parti

lans were sure 1985 was the year 
· they would win the one extra 

I game that would bring a World 
Seriel to the friendly confine •. 

I Both have failed to live up to 
r expectations. Why? 
I Thisyear Injuries to key players, 

indeed, entire pitching staffs, 
f have told a great part of the 
, story. But perhaps both of Ameri

ca's Cable TV Teams have 
• already performed to their col
, lective bests, not to grace the top 

of the standings again for a long 
• time. 
t The Braves, under Joe Torre, 

hung on in the top three over the 
• lalt three years, but that wasn't 
• enough for owner Ted Turner. 

Turner tired Torre before the 
• start of the 1985 season, replac-
• ing him with long-time company 

Guest· 
Opinion 
lI\an Eddie Haas. When the 
Braves failed to get on track for 
more than a day or two this year, 
Haas was out. Not even a full 
season with Bob "Brittle Bones" 
Horn~r helped Atlanta's highly
paid, but rarely efTective, pitch
ing staff. 

AT. LEAST mls slide gives 
cable viewers a chance to hear a 
bored Skip Caray give his view of 
the world, from who's hot in 
music (Oh, yeah, Bruce Some
body") to the New Coke/Old Coke 
dispute ("New slogan for them: 
Coke is What?"). And when they
're behln~ by a half-dozen, as is 
common, there's the old, "If you 
fans promise to patronize our 
sponsors and come back to watch. 
our late movie, you have our 
permission to turn this ofT and go 
out to walk the dog." 

Skip's dad, Harry Caray, has felt 
much the same thing this year in 
Chicago. Too many of Steve 

Stone's cigars must be affecting 
the Cubs' play. Either that or the 
baseball gods refused to back a 
team whose annnouncel' is both a 
Bud Man AND a Cub Fan. 

Granted, Jim Frey had every
one's sympathy when all live of 
his starting pitchers were on the 
disabled list. But the Cubs 
refused to score runs early on, 
even when 1984 Cy Young winner 
Rick Sutcliffe only gave up a 
couple and the rest of the stafT 
was sound. 

It's not really surprising. Last 
year's "daily double" of Bob 
Dernier and Ryne Sandberg 
would be hard pressed to repeat 
1984. The Cubs also spent a good 
deal of the year with a Hall of 
Fame infielder - shortstop 
Larry Bowa and third baseman 
Ron Cey. (Read "Hall of Fame" 
as "Now too old to play." Even 
Keith "Zonk" Moreland is play
ing third base now in a last-ditch 
effort to find something that 
might work for 1986.) 

HOPE SPRINGS eternal at the 
start of every baseball season. 
And the fever is even stronger 
after a taste of success. But the 
record would indicate that 
dynasties are hard to co~e by, 

arid repeating as a champ is 
nearly impossible. 

Remember the 1982 World 
Series? St. Louis won It over 
Milwaukee, before each team 
plunged to the cellar (the Red
birds finally did rebound this 
year). 1983 teams? Baltimore and 
Philadelphia. 1984? Detroit and 
San Diego. Where are they now? 
Check the bottom of the ladder. 

And watch the bottom of the 
standings next year .. . that's where 
Kansas City and st. Louis will 
wind up after this year's a\l
Missouri World Series. 

What makes a championship 
team a success? A unique blend 
of players, who all come through 
at the right times, remain injury
free and possess a great deal of 
luck. And the area's most popu
lar "cable teams" are good 
examples ... they each put it all 
together for a year or so, but that 
was it. Maybe the players all just 
hit their peaks at the same time 
before fading away. 

In any case, standing pat with 
what you have means only one 
thing: your times have come ... and 
gone. Sorry, America's teams. 

Jeff Stein is a news prOducerlorWSUI radio. 

;Jury told witnesses unreliable 
• PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The pro

secution told the jury hearing in 
• baseball's second cocaine trial 
· Tuesday that It did not have to 
condone the "shameful" and 
"criminal" activities of its two 
ballplayer-witnesses in order to 

· believe their testimony against 
· accused dealer Robert "Rav" 

McCue. 
· But defense attorney John Nick
{oloff argued that the cocaine use 

and clandestine buys to which 
' New York Yankees infielder 
• Dale Berra and retired outtiel

del' John Milner testified under 
· grants of immunity from prosecu

tion makes them unreliable and 
unbelievable witnesses. 

"Would you let the safety of your 
• family rest on the testimony of 

Dale Berra? Would you put your 
life savings with someone like 

, Dale Berra or John Milner?" 
Nickoloff asked the jury of 10 

· women and n. men in his c1os-
• 

ing argument. 
Berra and Milner, both ex

Pittsburgh Pirates and both 
admitted former cocaine users, 
represent the totality 'of the gov
ernment's case against McCue, 
38, of Upper St. Clair, Pa., fired 
comptroller of the local Easter 
Seals Society and parttime disc 
jockey at a Pittsburgh lounge 
popular with athletes and sports 
fans. 

BERRA TESTIFIED to partici
pating in four of the 13 drug sales 
McCue is charged with making 
between June 1983 and January 
1985 and Milner to the other 
nine. 

An undercover FBI agent, James 
Benedetto, testified under 
defense questioning earlier 
Tuesday that he twice tried and 
failed to make coc8ine buys from 
McCue with the help of confessed 
baseball cocaine dealer Kevin 

· Lafleur pondering 
:a return to hockey 

MONTREAL (Upn - Retired 
hockey superstar Guy Lafleur 
said Tuesday he has quit the 
Montreal Canadiens' public rela
tions department and may now 

• try to return to the ice as a 
, player. 

"I've got ants in my pants," said 
Lafleur, who resigned from the 
Canadiens in a contract dispute. 
"I'm going to speak with ~ise (his 
wife). I'm seriously going to study 
the possibility of returning to 
play. I'm not hiding the fact that 
I'm interested." 

• Lafleur said he hoped Cana
diens' general manager Serge 
Savard and Canadiens' president 

f Ronald Corey would try to make 
• trade Cor him should he request 
one. 

When he retired last November, 

Lafleur joined the Canadiens' 
public relations department and 
became a much sought-after ban
quet speaker. 

But Lafleur has recently 
expressed displeasure at a new, 
10-year contract ofTer made by 
Corey to take effect when the 
current agreement expires. The 
proposed deal calls for $85,000 
(Canadian) per y«:ar, a new car 
annually and expenses. 

Lafleur drew Corey's ire when 
he told Le Journal de Montreal 
in the weekend interview that 
the Canadiens were trying to give 
him an office clerk's salary and 
that he might go to work in 
public relations for the Cana
diens' arch-rival, the Quebec 
Nordiques. 
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Connolly. 
After the counsels' closing argu

ments, Chief Judge Maurice 
Cohill instructed the jury on 
points of law and told the panel 
it could pick a foreman and go 
home for the day. Cohill told the 
jury to return to begin its delib
erations at 8 a.m. Iowa time 
Wednesday. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney A. Elliot 
McLean told the jury in his l!um
mation that "I'm not for any 
moment suggesting you should 
have any sympathy for Mr. Berra 
and Mr. Milner. 

"What they did was shameful," 
McLean added. "What they did 
was criminal. Their acts tainted 
the name of baseball. That is 
something 'they'll have to carry 
around the rest of their lives." 

BUT THE PLAYERS' crimes 
are not tb:a: jury's concern, 
Mc~n said. He--asktd -the jU1'1 

to decide simply "whether or not 
Mr. McCue sold cocaine to John 
Milner and Dale Berra on the 
dates charged in the indictment." 

Milner and Berra also testified 
during baseball'~ first cocaine 
trial, which ended last Friday in 
the conviction of Philadelphia 
caterer Curtis Strong on 11 of 14 
counts of selling the drug to 
major leaguers in Pittsburgh 
between 1980 and 1983. 

The seven players who testified 
against Strong portrayed him as 
a traveling cocaine salesmen 
whQ conducted business in 
National League cities around 
the United States. 

In contrast, Milner portrayed 
McCue as a small-time dealer 
with an inferior product. Milner 
said he never bought more than a 
half-gram, for $40, at a time from 
McCue. 

Berra said he bought pne gram at 
a time, from McCue." ., 
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. ~innesota prepares for Sooners For'rout' dancing pllGlUft 
Aaron Beecham 

R.JNKFEST 
Pltchen 
Bar Uqaor without the' hel'p . of game films Open It 10 p,m •• No Cover ttl 10-.30 

$2 PItchers dO MIdn"t . CHICAGO (UP) - Minnesota's Lou 
Holtz faces enough of an uphill 
climb in Saturday's game against No. 
2 Oklahoma, but the Gopher coach 
claims he is preparing for a "ghost". 

Holtz said Tuesday he was unable to 
get any game films from Oklahoma 
'flnd was prevented from Bcouting the 
Sooners. 

Holtz isn't charging any impropriet
Ies on the part of the Sooners, but 
fldmitted some unusual behind-the
scene maneuvering hurt his 'club's 
preparation for Oklahoma. 
,~ "It's like preparing for a ghost," 
'Holtz said. 
. The base of the problem was Oklaho
ma's decision to delay its season
~pening game against Southern 
Methodist University, originally 
slated for Sept. 14, and move the 
SMU game to Dec. 7. . 
~ Oklahoma officials explained this 
)..as done for television but also to 
give the young Sooners more experi
ence before playing a top 20 team. 

AS A RESULT, Oklahoma opens the 
season later than in many years at 
Minnesota. . 

"We are in a very difficult situation. 
We had planned not to BcOUt their 
spring game because we thought we 
could scout the SMU game before 
ours," Holtz explained. "Then, in the 
middle of the summer, they switched 

the game." 
Holtz said he attempted to get film 

from the Sooners but Oklahoma 
claimed Minnesota wasn't on their 
mailing list. Minnesota claimed they 
requested films and none were made 
available. 

"1 don't know anything about Okla
homa," Holtz said, "That may be a 
positive thing because our players 
won't see any thing last year's Okla
homa team did." 

Holtz said he asked around to other 
Big Eight schools for films but was 
turned down. -

"They said they owed their loyalty to 
the Big Eight," Holtz said. 

HOLTZ INSISTED the Sooners were 
not doing anything intentional or 
illegal. 

"They didn't do it intentionally," 
H(jitz said. "But our players. will not 
be knowing what they are getting in 
to." . 

Minnesota has played two winning 
games but remains a prohibitive 
underdog against a team many con
sider to have the best talent in the 
nation. 

"I'm not looking for a crutch, mind 
you," Holtz said. "We have no idea 
what they do and that just 
sound quite right" 

Holtz said the first few minutes of 
the game will be critical for his club 
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Expos'· ·Dawson. pounds Cu·bs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A launching leaguer to hit two homers in the 

pad would have been more same inning twice_ He did it 
appropriate than a ballpark. against Atlanta In 1978. 

In a game featuring three The six RBI in one inning tied a 
homers and eight RBI by Montre- major league mark while the 
ai's Andre Dawson, the Expos eight RBI tied a club mark held 
outlasted the Chicago Cubs 17-15 by Chrill Speier in 1982. The 
Tuesday. Dawson hit a pair of 12-runs tied a National League 
three-run bomers during a 12-run record for most runs In a nfth 
nfth inning. . - - inning. . 

Chicago, which trailed 15-2 at Tim Wallach also had a two-run 
one point, scored three times in homer in the club-record 12-run 
the seventh, four in the eighth fifth. Sal Butera had four RBI 
and five in the ninth and bad the and a two-run homer in the 
tying run at the plate. eighth_ 

"It was unbelievable, simply Winner Bryn Smith, 17-5, 
unbelievable," said Cubs' mana- departed after giving up three 
ger Jim Frey. "The wind wasn't runs in six Innings_ After the 
blowing out that hard and people Cubs rocked two relievers, Jeff 
were hitting it in the dark." Reardon got the nnal out for his 

36th save_ 
MONTREAL WAS outhit 20-17 "I was up in the clubhouse 

. but had five of the eight homers watching the game and someone 
in the game. glving-Hie Expos 10 yelled ro me in the ninth to warm 
in two games and 21 at Wrigley up," Reardon said. "The last 
Field. Dawson has six homers in thing I thought would happen 
four games and tied a couple of would be I'd get a save." 
records with his outburst Frey pulled several starters 

"I guess we needed every one of after trailing 15-3 after six. 
them." said Dawson, who has 21 "Our shock troops really did the 
homers this year. "You just never job," Frey said. "I knew in the 
know in this ballpark." big inning that I migbt have let 

Dawson hit a two-run homer in the kid in too long but you keep 
the second and added a three- thinking he'd get the final out." 
run shot off Ray Fontenot, 6-10, Jody Davis hit a two-run homer 
in the fifth. Dawson unloaded his in the fourth and Billy Hatcher, 
second three-run shot off who had three hits and two RBI, 
reliever Jon Perlman. He had a hit a 11010 homer during the 
single in the seventh to finish three-run seventh. Gary Mattli-
4-for-6. . ews pinch-hit a three-run homer 

"Iwasn'Uhinkinghomerthe rest during the four-run eighth and 
of the times," Dawson said. "We Ron Cey pinch-hit a two-run 

United PrM8 Inlernallonal .\ had gu,rs in scoring position and single and Leon Durham a two-
MonIreal', Andre DaW80n hits hI, second th,....,.n homerun during the I wanted to drive them in. run double during the five-run 
Expo', 12-run ftfth Inning at th.I, 17·15 win ove, ChIAeo Tu8ICI.~~ _ ... ___ ..•. Daw.son.became.the-l"mt-major--.ninth . . ., --- . ,.... . .. _ ... . --- ... -~ 

) I) S. Dubuque. 1 Block s-h of HoIldo, I ... --, 
Presents 

Wed., Sept. 25 - One Night Only 
IN CONCERT 

The Elvis Brothers 
with The Proof 

nckets: 54 advanc~/S5 at the door 
On sal~ now at the- Crow's Nest and' Than Rent~rtalnment 

Doors Open at 9 pm 

MOlIGrella Prov%ne Cheddar Romano 

.Hawkeye.s . ._. __ . Conlinued fr~ page 1 B --:. -6 .. 1.(, . ' 
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have taken a break from practice 
this weak to rest their weary legs. 
according to Fry. The water
logged footballs in last Satur
day's rout over Northern Illinois 

may have worn the kickers legs~- FRY SAID he has decided to 
out. redshirt junior defensive line-

"We are not letting Houghtlin or man Joe Schuster. but there is a 
Kostrubala kick until Thursday," chance defensive ends Richard 
Fry said. Pryor and Bruce Gear could see 

action against Iowa State. 

"Pryor and Gear have not been 
cleared for Saturday," Fry said, 
"but we hope to have them ready. 

Volleyball~_~---,--~~ __ con_tlnUed---.:frOm p~age 1B 

The first game started out very 
close as both teams exchanged 
leads in the early going. Iowa 
then jumped to a 9-5 lead on 
Grensing's serving, ... but North
western came right back behind 
the S9lid serving of Gwen Nied
balski. They later tied the game 
at 10-10 on a tip by Jill Wagner. 

IOWA REGROUPED and ran off 
'lIie final five points of the game, 

capped off with a big serve by powerful kill by Griesheiol. 
Lana Kuiper to win game one. After dropping the third game. 

"Neitherteamplayedwellinthe the Hawkeyes came roaring back 
fi t il St rt 'd "w in the fourth game, taking an 
Irs game, ewa sN· e early le"d. otIhd holding it unt I 

j;>oth macMl a l~t of mistakes" the 'end. Grensing ahd Griesheim 
The second game went much the took control late in the game. 

"We just weren't ready to play 
volleyball tonight," Angle said. 
"They always seemed to have two 
or three blockers in front of' us 
all the time ~~~ch really un
nervea our eam. ' 

same way as Iowa got a late surge Griesheim's service ace followed "This is the kind of win that will 
to pull ahead in the game. The by Grensing's big kills proved too give us momentum through the 
HawkeY~!! . ..th~n __ went o.uLmu,ch ..Dl.u'clL fOL~e _ Wild~l!!s,-as._the.L . ...!es~ of the s~ason," S~wart said. 
the same way asin the first game . dropped their fourth match of "I juSt hope we can improve from 
on a big serve from Zehr and a the' season. here." 

1iIJl!:l~~ ______________________________ ~ ______________ ~~ ________ ~ ____________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed __ from ___ pa_g_e_1_B 

the athlete during competition." 

MAHON SUGGESTS in the paper 
that testing be performed by 
physicians or a (!ertified trainer, 
with analysis done in Ullaborat
ory facilities when possible. 

The NCAA has developed a list 
of performance-enhancing drugs, 
including anabolic steroids, but 
Mahon said the cost of testing for 

anabolic steroids is high. 
The paper proposes that the 

advisory committee review the 
list and pay careful attention to 
screening· for anabolic steroids 
"economically and efficiently." 

Mahon noted in the paper that 
reporting a · student' s medical 
records , which would include 
drug test results, are generally 
protected from public or media 

disclosure. 
"It should be noted, however. 

that in the face of a subpoena 
from a prosecutor. or a grand 
jury." Mahon wrote, "a coach 
could not decline to provide 
information about the results"of 

-drug-testing of a given .ihlete. 
"The question of whether the 

physician or trainer mu~t answer 
Is less clear. II 

Mahon suggests in the paper that 
the team physician be notified, 
the head coach, and the chair of 
the advisory committee. Others 
that may be notified include the 
chair of the athletic board and 
the athletic director. 

UI AthletkDirector Bump Elliot 
said he wanted each Institution 
to develop its own drug testing 
program. 

UebelirothL---___ --=-~~ __ C_ontin_uedfr_ompa-ge1B 

ravored voluntary drug testing, 
the club's player repr~sentative, 
Keith Moreland, agreed with 
Fehr's premise that baseball 
Ihould .through "proper 

JOES 
PLACE 

"Where Friends M8flt" 
11510wl AVI. 

"I'm not trying to make it sound 
like we're totally against things," 
Moreland said. "What we are for 
is to go through proper proce
dures and work something out. II 

Players who tested positive 

would be allowed to continue 
playing while their situation 
received personalized attention. 

Ueberroth said he had deter
mined at this time not to take any 
action against the active pJayers 

who admitted to drug use in 
testimony during a trial at Pitts
burgh that resulted last week in 
the conviction of caterer Curtis 
Strong on 11 counts of cocaine 
trafficking charges. 

MONDAY·FRIDAY 410 8 pm 
HAMBURGER.w/fries 

in a basket 
$le50 4 to 10pm 

'1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

50¢ Draws '2" Pitchers 
WEDNESDAY· All Day 

118 Turk." .... 1Id 
.RIat .. tf ..... .. 
• wbIIt, rye • wIIItt _ 

WEDNESDAY 4 to clo .. 
118 1otII .. If flrel ..... 

8 to close 
=:::;::::::::::::;: 11 S. Dubuque iiii_= 

Experience the unlqu. atmosphere at 

t~n~* 24 '" Pren"_ 
tmpon.d , t: 
: -.~-~ -8to~-N!&tr~ 

I 

$2 Pitchers 
,$1 Gin & Tonics 
DoulJle Bubble noon to 7 P;III Mon.-Sat.. 

U PItdIIn FREE POPCORN 

3lSinds of C~ at No Extra Charge 
j--o.;C;;;'::A;--- r--o;;c;;.,-p;A;.--, 
I Hot ItaIIen 16" PIzZa I 
L Seu.aga.SencIwkhes (-1DffIIII I 

I W~M .~ I 
I 22 01. .-aI pop .............. StlJ6. . I 
I ~ -=II (IImtt 2) 21 0& ""_of pop .' I 
I 5Ck eedI (11lIIIt 2) I 
I PAUL IIIMJIE'S PIZlA PAUl. REVf.RF5 PIZlA I 
I &pow 12-31-15 ' &pow 12.31-85 ' 
L______________ _ _____________ ~ 

I-foun: M, Tu. W 11:00 am-l:3O pm; 4:OOpm-l:OO am 
UII.-Ftl. 11:00 am-l:3O pm; 4:qo pm-2:OO am 

Sat..l1:OO arn-2:OO 11m Sun. 11:00 11m: 12 Mtdn¥rt 
--~-- .. I . 

w. SIde Domw Call f.t SIde Domw Call 
421 10th AUUIII 325 E. MerIwt 
. ConIIYtIe • Iowa ~ 

'351·9282 354·1552 
Nort!~~. ' 

600 W-..ood Dr. 626-6262 Nort! l.Jberty 

Hours: M.-Thurs. 5:00 pm-9:OO pm 
. & SIt 4:30 pm-ll:OO pm Sun. 4:30 pm-9:OO P"l 

.. 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 
PRICE LIST 

PartOMl ",.,. SmoIl ",.,. 
• Small Pochl • Lir Axl., M'."'um ~rn ~ C~ " .• 1 • . 00 1S.15 n_ us uo 6.15 7.61 UI 

11 .. - ur '.00 us U. 10.11 
111_ 5.11 6." . .... 7." ' .46 IUS 
EKh ' .. -..... .... ... ' . .. .78 ... ,. 

·O"~r ... ,~~ 
SecNt ..... .." Popper""' . lit ... s-.. Musn.-. 0nI0nI. Go .... Popper. 

..... 17." " .• 1 nUl • 
~ ~!-l:_Gr!!!! ! P._. Onions. MusIwoomo. Go .. n • Block OlIva .nd X·lro C'-. 

I:ts---- - - __ 7.10... ____ ....... -.- lUI . 
tile ~~; JIH/. Block 0IIv •• Muslwooms. 0.- Popper. X'III So .... 
• X·lrl Seuonlng. , 

S." 7.10 . ... 10." 
Hoi Two: Double JIH/. Jolopeno Pow-s. Toma'.,... Go .. n Popper. Onton 

5." 7," UI lUI 
n. ot.o.louo Z-: Any Sev,n It,"" lor tho Prtc. 01 SIx 

6.15 S.OO 

! 

l 
• I 
.J 
'! 

I , , 

I Coupon expires October 3. I .· ... ______ :.. ____________________ . _____ J ~. 

. . 

SCHEDULE. FOR ORDERING STUDENT 
SEASON BASKETBALL TicKErs 

1.5-1888 SEASON 
Priority 2-8 Monday. Sept. 30 9 a.m,-4 p.m. 

Students with priorities 1 & 0 can order their tickets by the following 
terminal digit schedule (last 2 digits of student number): 

00-24 Priority 1 Tues .. Oct,1-9a.m.·12noon 
25-49 Priority 1 Tues .• Oct, 1-12 noon-4 p.m. 
50-74 Priority 1 Wed .. Oct,2-9a.m.·12noon 
75-99 Priority 1 Wed .. Oct, 2-12noon-4p.m. 

00-24 PriorityO Thurs .• Oct, 3-9a.m.-12noon 
25-49 Priority 0 Thurs .. Oct.3-12noon-4p.m. 
50-74 Priority 0 Fri .. Oct.4-9a.m.-12noon 
75-99 PriorltyO Fri .• Oct. 4-12 noon-4 p.m. 

All Priorities Sat. Oct. 5 - 9 a.m.-12 noon 

NOTE: Tickets purchased by students with 1 or INS years priority will 
be filled on a lottery basis within that priority. Since the tlcketl will 
be filled on a lottery baSiS, anyone purchasing a tlck.t the last day 
will have as much of an opportunity to obtain a good location as the 
person purchasing the ticket the first day. Tickets will be on sale 
through October 9, 1985. 

1_" STUDENT 8AIKETIALL 
TICKET POLICY 

I , A student may purchase one season ticket .. th, student price. 
2. Students will receive a priority based on the number of consecutive years they 

have purchased or applied for basketball tickels at the University of Iowa wnh 
no loss in priority for student exchange programs off campus or bona fide 
illrless. An individual who misses two or more consecutive seasons for reaSOlls 
other than the a90ve will lose all priority. 

3. Studenl tickets will be on sale at the Athletic Department commencing 
September 30 and closing OcIober 9, 1985. The.e tickets will then become 
ayallable for pick-up beginning November " , 1985. The student 1.1;}. card must 
be presented allhe<time of piCk-uP so thtI the ttudent name and number can 
be stamped on the student ticket. 

4. A Uniyersny sludent may order season tickets for a group no larger than eight, 
prOl/lded he/she has the additional student cr~ntiats. but each individual 
student must pick Up his/her own ticket and sign for It. 

5. Each I.D, must correspond to the check being used to pay lor Ihe ticket. 
6. The lowest priority within a group will delarmina the location 01 the entire block 

I of ticket. b-tha~ groupJhat iI, all ltudents within a group will carry the 
. loweJl,prior..ity of any memper oflfiat group . .. _ .... - -. -
7. A student ticket, to be valid, must be accompanied by I.D. card with current 

registrat ion validation and a pidured 1.0. A student ticket may be used by the 
original purchaser or any ott.- Uni...,.1ty of IoWa ItU(ftnI, !)vI the original 
purchaser wiJl be held liable lor any violations of the student ticket policy. 
Anyone Who 8el1s a ticket to a non-.lud.nl will forfeit all future studenl ticket 
privileges. The penalty for a violalion of lhe university policy on 1.0 . and tickets 
will be the 1088 01 thl use of the ticket for two games. 

8. Amana Hawkeye Classic tickets will be available 10 studenta at $30.00 per 
seat lor the tournamant. This is • speolal event snd is. therefore, not on the 
seaSon ticket. 

• 
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y ~~~I;::: of · B'ac 
.. the Sea U-ot· c... . 

. .... Prince C· SIll 'IlIIMICILLI. THIN OIlIlEGULAII 4 I 

~ ,- Spaghetti 1I ..... pkg. . • 

I
IPAGHETTI • REGULAR. 
MUSHROOM 011 MEAT 

Prego 
Sauce' , . 

Thank You C I 
ALL fLAVOIIS • CANNED 

Puddings 17'S.0.~~~~.8 

• 'It .. . M" "" .. ........ 

y,;;;;; 
.. Popcorn J 

I 
LOW SUGAR STRAWBERRY SPREAD . 
OR REGULAR· STRAWBEIIRY S 139 Smucker'. 
Pre.erve. t.!~51: 

I 
WYLER·S· CHICKEN OR 
BEEf · INSTANT 

Bouillon 
~~ I-!'l~ Cube. 

~~~ MEATS OFFER VALUE A CUT ABOVE THE RES_T!~.--. 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh Pork 
Spare Ribs 

lSI~& 

USDA GRADE A • LARGE 22·0Z. SIZE 

Rock 
Cornish Hens 

lSI~8, 
Ro.e.'1 

Smoked Picnic 

178~ 

HIGH LINER 

Shrimp 
in a Basket 

lSI!! 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Stewing Beef 

S'I~8 

WHOLE OR 

Dubuquello1nellesll. 
Smoked Ham 

IS'I~8 
MAGNA PAKOFFERS YOU MORE FIVE STAR MEAT FOR LESS! 

I 
UNBLIACHED. ALL PURPOSE 
OIlIlELf·RIIIIIG 

Gold Medal 
...-.~ Flour 5-Ib . 

I 
BOIIDIII • SWEETENED 
CONDENSED MILK 

Eagle 
Brand 

I I 

Shop Bagla during the Fall 
Festival Dllatlonal . 

REGULAR. ELECTRIC PERC OR 
AUTO DIIIP • GROUND 

Folger. 
Coffee 

I
ANTI.PERSPIRANT AND 
DEODORANT 

Right . 
Guard 

Dine At Wal 
WithoutD 

Enloy A TradItIonal 
English Meal 
With FIve Star Meals! . 

Waltons Is a small. Intimate foslOUfonl 
In the heart of London's tashionable 
Chelsea district. Here, Rlet 01 Beet with 
Forest Mushrooms and William's itoasure 
is just one of the exquisite dishes pro 
pared by Chef David Nicholls a recipe 
that dates back to the 18th century. 

Now, Eagle and Chef David Nicholls 
shore this favorite recipe so you can enjoy 
our flavorful Five Star Rlet Mignon com 
plemented by a classic combinat ion of 
Forest Mushrooms and Willlam's Ireosufe. 

FREE 
RlCIPE 
PIlI .... WIllI , .... ....... 

c-\.-1_ Ind ...... '1 
'-.JIIdl Up 
,. FIll ~ 
In ..... , n, tuN! 

Add to your collection of Fiv.o 
Star Moot recipes this week. Each 
recipe Is in full color on quality 
paper 10 make a fine ad<Mlon to 
your cooking IibralYl 

Eagle, Is' JOUI lolal valui ilora wllh a ,arIlty 
01 qualily foods all~wel pllc~s IV_ry day! 

, . 
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<f L;E~~~ NATURAL Sl29 
.4 J U Ice 32'01. btl. • 

ORANGE j 

M.oz. blt.alC 

~ 
ASSORTED OR WHITE 

BATH TISSUE S ° -
.J White I 9 
... Cloud .rolpacll • 

AGIU;~~;N S 29 j 
DEODOR ANT OR NON·DEODORANT 

Maxi Pads 30-cI. pkg. 3 

Of Londo'n 
gHome! 

Save S3 On Five Star Meats 
With Coupons In Your 
Five StIr 8ooltDdc! n· 

Cpl I oupons worth 53 toword Rve Stor 
Mo( II purchoses when you buy the Rve 
'.1111 Cookbook for only 51.99. Enjoy the 
1110 ' ':ollection of recipes for use with 
qlJlllilV Five Star Meats! 

~=~ ...... SI99· 
W, ' W) traveled the world to bring you 
I"", l,tCipes created for quality Five Star 
M,,(JI ~;I 'M1en you collect these recipes 
'" {~ II Five Star Cookbook, you'll have 
( l(J',w:s of fine international cuisine to 

be prepared and enjoyed again 
ond again. Add to your Five Star 

Collection todayl 

FROZEN· SAUSAGE, COMBINATION, 

1 j;~;:;'B'O SAUCE · CRISP ' 

PI·zza 10,310 
10.8-0 .. pIlg. 

, piO;~~ VARIETIES· FROZEN alC 
t4 Rolls '-01. pIlg. 

REGULAR OR EXTRA BOD'I 

! Whli;SRain Sl09 
t4 Shampoo 18-01. bU. 

j GILLETTE · PIVOTRAVORSOR Sl79 
Good News . 
Razors Ukl. pkg. 

lOCALL Y GROWN 

Green 
Cabbage 

15~ 
Honeydew 

Melons 

29~ 

e 'TEllS NOT ,..,,.1LMLE 
,. T AlL ITORES. 
WHILE IUl't'LlEI LAST. 

"Pllcn e"ectlft"om WtdMlcley, 
Sept.mber 25l11l11rouo" Tuttd.y, 
October 'It, 'liS. leg.rdl ... 
01 coeltnC,. ....... , .. , ... .. 

C ...... I.c ..... r 

COPyRIGHT. 1985 By Eagle SIO,. •• Inc. 
All Rlghls Reserved. 

'Tid~DETlRdENT S338 t4 Liquid ....... 
I 

...... $189 
! .;;;;NG DETERGENT S'115 
t4 Liquid u-. b1L 

, M;i"~;t., S4' 49 
t4 Dog Food 20-111 ... 

HEW CROP 

Jonathan 
Apple. 

792 
JUMBO 

Vellow 
Onions 

19~ 

HEALTH & BEAUTY· ... 
~ COUGH SYRUP • ' 7 

o~ St. Joseph ....... 2-01,1111. 1.1 
O ~ RE~ULAR AND ElIlRA BODY CONDITIONER OR '1 64 

~ Finesse Shampoo 7-oa. bH. • 

~ DANDRUFF SHAMPOC) • ALL FORMULA' '2 94 
o~ Selsun Blue.: .... 7'01.l1li, . • 

~ MULTI ·SYMPTOMCOUGHMIXTURE '2 34' 
o~ Vic~s Formula 44M •. oz. • 

oj Vi~k;RFormula 444-0~1111."1.99 
NASAL SI'IIAY " 9 . OJ Vicks Sinex ....... J.~IIII. 1.8 
LONG ACTING NASAL SPRAY , .' , 

oj Vicks Sinex ....... 5-0&. l1li. 1.99 
oj Vi~ks Inhalers .... HCII'1.39 

• ~ RELIEVU DISTRESS OF COLDS .: '1 3 a 
0.1 Vicks VapoRub. 1.5-o&. jer • • 

NIGHTTIME COLDS MEDIC.NE ' , ' '. • 

OJ \licks NyQull ..... "01. l1li, 2.7, 
~ DECONGESTANT COUGH MIXTURE '2 .. 9 

0.1 Vicks Formula 44D .. 0I. . ~. 

01 c;U~ia~ Caps~I •• 'kL •• '2.29 

l lal .. .., .. JI: 
K-W au,. _ ••• 'ra I""", __ 
poIllb .. Ihfough _'IC",",,' 
ItmPClf_' promotlonll -'IoWIII_ 
or •• e.ption'" pule ....... 
Look '01 m .... II f",,! . ........ : ......... 11: 

S LOCATIONS: 
"01 """""'",Dr,," City, 
I0Il NortII DacIIf It., .... CIty 
111 I Iftd It, ...,., WIlt CIfII* . , 

Mon. ~hru lit.· 8:00 '.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
lun .• 8:00 Un. to 8:00 p.m. ' 
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Arts/entertainment 

Music scene . reflections: 
A little bit , abo~t nothing 
A FTER LAST week's column, above 

which my own name was plastered 
in 48-point bold (no, I didn't write 
the headline), I decided I'd be best 

ofT to lay low this week and avoid any 
unnecessary venting of the ego. Therefore 
allow me to just touch brieny on a number of 
subjects; if I may, I'll borrow an expression 
from Des Moines Register sportswriter 
Maury White and simply call this "A Little 
Bit About a Lot of Things": 

I First of all, have you noticed some ofthe 
right-wing turns that formerlx vel'!~t:~~~ .. ' 
members of America's liberal establishment 
have taken lately? For example, Spiderman, 
America's original counter-cultural super
hero, has recently been coming ott like Dirty 
Harry. Last week, in an interview with the 
voluptuous J.S .. Saxon of the Daily Bugle, 
"Dirty Spidey" said, "Crime isn't a game! 
Once you catch a killer, you don't turn him 
loose to kill again just 'cause someone broke 
a rule! To satisfY the law, we can always 
penalize the cop who goofed, but we've gotta 
lock up the felon, to protect society!" 

As someone who himself is often wrongly 
pursued by the police, I think the -.:eb
swinger should be a litth~ ' more cautious 
before he goes spouting ott in favor of 
violating civil rights. But, hey, he ~ally 
hasn't been quite the same since he started 
narrating his comic strip himself. 

• Then there's that radical activist·turned· 
exercise instructor Jane Fonda. In a recent 
interview with Ladies' Home Journal, she 
too, took a conservative turn, coming out in 
favor of censorship. Pornography in particu
lar has gottell Fonda's goat. "There has to be 
a concerted effort by everyone who's 
involved in forming our culture - filmmak
e.rs, lawmakers and magazine publishers ~ 
to lower the temperature and stop this 
obsession with sex," she said. Kind of ironic 
words coming from a woman whose books, 
records and videotapes have had millions of 
Americans thrusting their pelvises and 
spreading their legs in an etTort to improve 
their sex appeal. 

I Oh, but I forgot, pro-censorship is the 
liberal position these days, isn't it? I guess 
that makes the Parents Music Resource 
Center, the group trying to get records rated, 
a len-wing organization. Oh, I know, they ' 
don't want to "censor" records, they merely 
want to put warning labels on them. But how 
long will it be before they take a tip. from the 
anti-porn protestors and begin waltzing into 
Record Bars to smash up Prince records? 

And if you don't think this isogoing to If,!aQ tQ, .. 
censorship of records b~cause of the politi~ 
cal views they express, think again; it 

• lowanIBryan Keisen 
Jack fickel of the band Jellyroll performa at the 
CrlIII Concert In lIIe Union on ~unday. 

Allen ~ogg 
Review likes KRUI so much. I was speaking 
to Devin Hill, the Campus Review's graphics 
man and music critic, at the Crisis Concert in 
the Union this Sunday. Hill claims he isn't 
that interested in politics, and his musical 
tastes don't have anything to do with the 
political viewpoints of his paper. Oh well, I 
thought the theory I presented last week was 
pretty good anyway. 

I And, speaking of the Crisis Concert, it 
seemed to go pretty well. I'm afraid upcom
ing midterms forced me to miss part of the 
show, but all reports are that it went off 
without a hitch. There has been no official 
word on how many tickets were sold or how 
much money raised, but at least 200 people 
were in attendance. While that is not quite 
what was hoped for, it's at least a decent 
figure. 

I was quite embarrassed, however, to be 
Identified as the "creator" of the Crisis 
Concert on KCRG-TV's "Eyewitness News." 
While the idea 'Of the show came from a 
column I wrote this summer, the real work 
was done by Judi Cobb and the people on the 
Union JJojlrd and the musicians themselves. 
1lh'l I dderve any , credit for the show) 
success. 

already has. One of the songs the Parents I Finally, a note on matters at The Daily 
Music Resource Center wants td have rated Iowan. As of this morning, I am officially a 
because it is "too violent" is Twisted Sister'S stafT writer and no longer arts/entertainment 
"We're Not Gonna Take It," a song that, to my editor. I decided I better do it now before 
eats, is no more violent ,than "The Iowa the public storms into the office and cruci
Fight Song" (and you don't hear of Morgan - fles me for printing Merwyn Grote's review 
Jones getting any complaints about the of Nineteen Eighty.Four. Taking over the ale 
Hawkeye Ma~ch.jng Band playing ~bat.).I helm will be Lisa Norton, a graduate student 
would .guess It IS. actuallr the song s anh- in journalism and a . former DI arts/ 
authority, anarchist _ ~'!!It~.m~!Its th.at hal(e .... ·-entettafn-ment · staff writer. Here's wishing 
irked the would-be censors. Lisa the best of luck. 

• As for the local right-wing, new informa
tion has been gathered on why the Campus 

Allen Hogg is a DI staff writer. His column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednesday. 

Tape of alleged confessio·n 
rejected in Belushi hearing 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-A taped interview. i.!l 
which Cathy Evelyn Smith allegedly con
fessed that she killed comedian John 
Belushi was made in a party-like atmosphere 
and is "unreliable," a judge said at the 
defendant's preliminary hearing Monday. 

Municipal Court Judge James Nelson ruled 
he would not admit as evidence a widely· 
publicized statement in which Smith 
claimed to have administered the "coup de 
grace" that killed Belushi. 

The judge said the I\tatements that could be 

used as evidence to determine whether 
Smith should stand trial on second-degree 
murder in Belushi's drug overdose death 
were: 

• The defendant's admission that she main
tained control of all the hypodermic needles. 

• The defendant's statement that she was 
with the deceased up to at least 7:45 a.m. of 
the day of his death. 

• That all heroin used by or administered to 
the deceased was hers, not his. 

Enterta~ent Today 
At the Bilou 

a.luty and tbe a .... (1946). A haunting, dl'8llll-like. 
almost mystical telling of the famed fairy tale that II a 
classic of the French Cinema. Director Jean Coeteau 
conjures up Images that ani as fanciful .. the moat 
enchanting Disney animation, but with the starkn ... of 
life action. Rightfully considered a masterpiece. At 7 
p.m. 

• Th. Phlladllphla Story (1940). A smart and 
sophisticated romp with Kate Hepburn, Cary Grant and 
Jimmy Stewart playing three aides of the proverbial 
triangle. Itl a cl818 act m.de under the sure touch of 
director George Cukor. At 9 p.m. 

Television 

Theater 
Home Stretch, Craig . Childress' bittersweet look at 

life and love in an old folks home, and Nerclaallm, 
Tobacco .nd RobinlOn CarulO, the Drawing Legion's 
trilogy of idiosyncratic playettes with music, will be 
presented at 8 p.m.. in Studio A and Studio B, 
respectively, of the Theatre BUilding. 

Music 
The University Symphony Orchestra will begin its 

1985-88 season with a concert in Hancher Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. James Dixon will conduct with pianist 
Kenneth Amada IS guest soloist. Works by Beethoven, 
Haydn and Debussy are on the program. 

• Country singer Jeannie C. Riley, of "Harper Valley 
P.T.A." tame. will be appearing in the Wesr High Gym 

On the networks: The gU!lsmoke hu Cleared on the at 8 p.m. 
bang·up Mold.vla wedding, SO "DynaIty" (ABC at a Art 
p.m.) begins a new IIIUOn with the carrington clan A discussion on early French tllm by Roger Hag.' 
taking a head count of the SUrvivors .ncI, no doubt, darn, a UI graduate Itudent in French, and the showing 
contemplating about how to get blood stalnl out 01 'of the classic French ahort. a.llet lltelnlqul, will be 
designer originals. Meanwhile, Peter O'Toole lolna the pr ... nted at 12:30 p.m. In the Museum of Art as Plrt at 

clan (Liz and Dick, at course) In Under MIll Ita "Nourishing the Lunchtime Connoisseur" program. 
12 at 8 p,m.), a prom","" " obICu~ 1871 The presentation is In conjunction with the "Jean 

a~.illt4tlon of Dylan Tho11'II ' 1853 radio play. Anci Metzlng.r in R.tr08pact" exhibition currently at the 
Ewing clan mull have ~d III" etftcta on .. ".fI'IUIIIlm. , . 

PaUck Duffy beclU .. he pope up on Hotel (ABC at 9 • The .lchlbition "Dolla You Wouldn 't Went to Play 
p.m.) with multiple personallti ... And tor ltIe record, Whh" a look at the naturl and history of dolls, is 
"The Insiders" (A~C .t 7 p.m.) debuta and "St, ctoal'ng tOday. II'I thl lilt chance to '" the exhibit 
EIMwhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.) retuml. . aponlOrlkl by . thl' . Iowa' . City/Johnson County · Artl 

• On cable: ~III) Aida m.~ ." .I!,lrlglllng IIONIfIW- .. - 'COunell In the Arts Center. 10W41r level 01 the Jefferson 
rlting debllt with The 8"11IIIon ., .... Tynan (HIIO-o4 Building, 129 Waahington SI. 
at 11:40 p.m.), In ambitious but glib political drwna 
th.t Ioae8 Ita gOOd Inten~lona In ~ preten. Nightlife 
lions. Stili, Ald., Meryl StrMP, Barberi HarrIs .ncI 
Melvyn DouglaS give such good parformanC18 that they 
,Imoat make thl rethet: poIntl ... materi.1 work. 

The Elvil Brothers won't be cruel a8 they get the 
crowd III lhook up tonight at the Crow's Nesl. 

1 

Spea~ers to 
talk on aging_ 
and maturing 

University Theatres and the UI Arts 
Outreach .program will offer pre
performance lectures entitled "Grow
ing Up, Growing Older" before the final 
two performances of Home Stretch 
Saturday and Sun~ay in the Theatre 
Building's 2nd Act Cafe. 

The first lecture, at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
will feature Jay Semel, project develop
ment director for the -UI office of 
Educational Development and 
Research, and Kitty Buckwalter, a 
faculty member in the UI School of 
Nursing. 

Semel has researched grants for pro
jects on aging through the UI School of 
Social Work, while Buckwalter special
izes in geriatrics and the care of the 
older adult. 

Janice Wood Wetzel, director of the UI 
School of Social Work, will speak at 2 
p.m. Sunday, before the 3 p.m. matinee 
performance of Home Stretch. 

The pre-performance lectures are open 
to all audience members. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancell~ions. 

PERSONAL 
~!_I! CONIUlTAlION 

AND PREPARATION 
Pochmon Socretarlll SeNIca 

Phone 351-11523 

A~ON SERVICE 
Low cost but quollty ~ .... 6-1 • 
_.1170. qUllified jltlllrlt; 
12·16 _lUI 1110 ... lIable. Privacy 
01 doctor ', office, counselind indl~ 
"'du.lly. estobllo/tod oInee 1973. 
•• perlenced gyneco~llt. WOM 
OBiGYN CIII coillet. 
51 &-223-41148. Des Moines I .... 

tll!rn"I!R is PER. · .. ONTH 01 
THI! CO .... ITTEEI All perms ~ 
off wilh Barbl CIII 337·2117 or 
SlOp In al 114 South Dubuque (on 
I~ plaza)1 \ 

S!COND-HANO ROSIE·S. Brand 
n.me clothing end housewares. 
One mi~ west oilant'ln Park 
Plaz. on the Cor.Jvilf. Strip. 
35._t. 

LESBIAN Support lin.: Intorma
tion, assistance, ,.fenll, support 
Coli 353-6285. Confldenti.1. 

PLANNING 0 wedding? The Hobby 
Press oH.(1 national'I"15 01 quaJ
tty InwltaUons Ind acceasorles. 
10% discount on orders with 
pr ... ntatlon of th is .d. Phon. 
851 ·7413 "'tnlnge ond _Inds. 

• J' 
GAfLlNE 
35:1-7112 

SPECIALll00 21W Button, 
(Black Print on Color PIper) 

for ONLY 537.115 piuS tax 
Bob', BUHon Bonanza. 338-3056. 

DOCTOR WtIO Fon Club Inte,· 
Rtedl Writ. 32304 Frlendahip. IoWI 
City. 

PHONE·A-F£AST. W. cMIiYer 
"",all_ Chln8H or American 
337·5095. 

DO YOU ha", p,oblems making It 
financially at the University ? 00 
tuition Increases put the squHze 
on yOU ? Are you in debt up 1'0 your 
chin? Tho CAC Is ... king pe'sons 
who fot Ihls category In on Ittempt 
to help students find ways 10 deal 
with financla' problems. Pl .... 
coli Poul Thompson or J.ff o.vltt 
.1 t~ CAC office (353-5487) and 
tet Ut know wh.t your concerns 
about tinanclal lid are. 

ADOPTION: Caring, accomplished 
womln (Ph.D -public ~alth) 
hopes to edopl inlont Off"" 
loving, stimulating, Itable homl; 
I.cellint education; supportive 
rell1"'o. Will pay .11 .. .,.,.... 
legall)' permitted Call 
301·530-9180 coflle!. 

TRUST 'Tho Ptopl.·. _t"'" 
"".' Ad_I .. in THE GAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEGS. 

A!IIOIIICI DOWNTOWN at Nautl· 
lUI Haolth Spa In tho Holiday 1M. 
All clulM drop-In. Pool, steam 
room. Nuna, lacunl Included. Call 
~74 

ADOPTION: BABY WANTED 
Happll)' _ ""Ikll ... ,""",Ie 
,..k 10 adopt Inlant. Financially 
IICU,.. with tot. of •• tra love to 
give Medical Ind logll peid. Coli 
""r tIIOmoy collecl. 3.9-35HII81. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

i 
A~' pr_.ln comfort· 
.bte, supportive and eduC8tlonlll 
atmosphere. Partnert _co".. 
Ca" Emmo Gotd ... n Clinic lor 
Women. low. City. 337·2111. 

PIIOIIU. PReGNANCY 
Proteuional counMflng. Abor· 
tlon •. S'90. Coli cofllet In 
0.. MoI-.51&-24).272 • . 

IIfDlCAP PHAR.ACY 
In Coralvill • . Whorl It costs .... 10 
k.." h •• lth,. 354~354. . 

FLOflT W!IOItTl!1SI. Y 
Gentl)' credled 

In lOothlng wlter. 
Body work avallabl. 

T"E LILY POND 
FLOTAlION TANK 

Koy Plt\I 
337-7560 

STIlEIIED oltn 
A rnossogo will helP. Choicl 01 
Swedioh. Shlotsu (ICUproosUro). 
tNt r,lIlxology, Itr,k:hlng 
mlneu", ... Certified M_. 2 
112 ye .... xperlenco. Women onl)'. 
~ .. 
PROF!SStONAL PHOTOGIIA· 
PHER. Weddln\llt portraits. portfo-
1191. Jon Vln AII\JIIt3&4-9512 .fte, 
tIP"'· 

CO ... UNIA AtIIOCIATlII 
COUNSELING S!IIVlCU: 

·Po ...... 1 Growth 'Uf. Crl_ 
'AelotionlhlpsIC""plelFamil)' 
Conflict ·Spirtu.1 G,owth one! 
Problems ·Professlonal st.tf. Call 
338-387 •. 

VIETNA. IERA VETI!RANS 
COu .... ng .nd 'Ip group. F, ... 
LINDA CHANDLER IIA 1137_. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanll Conlldentlol .uppert 
• nd IIIl1ng. 338-8815. W. co ... 

PROF!6SI0NAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Aeasonobl ... edding pockog. 
prien. Aoy. 354-4095. 

COUNSI!LING lor on"eIy. 
depression. self_teem and r,l ... 
tionship probl ..... COUNS!L1NG 
fiND STIlUS "ANAG!IIfNT 
CENTER. Linda Chandler. lolA .nd 
"" ... Mo.~ ACSW. 337~. Slid
Ing scolo, 1Ch0iarships _It_. 

Pl!RIONAL, rllollonohlp ..... u.t~ 
ty,lulcide. information, ,..f."al, 
(medical. legal. counseling): 
CRtSlS CEHTlR,351-0140. F .... 
Anonymous Confidential. 

FUUNG DEPR!SIED1 
Openings now In l~rllPY group 10' 
lhost wo,klng on overcoming 
dep,esslon and Increasing lett 
_ . Sliding scota. ANNA MOST 
ACS~. 338-30410 or 337_. 

MASSAGE. Swedish. 8I111"u. Your 
choict, TherapeutiC, t,anquil. 
Women only. 338-75711. 

DI!T C!NTIII 
Weight ".nogornont Program 

Dally P .. r Counaotlng 
WALK~NS WeLCOME 

170 Capitol 
338-2358 

8:30-5:3Opm. M-F. Set. 7·11 
RAI'II) CR!!. _ Acadomy 

Work.hop on Shl_._. 

HELP WAITED 

MIlD: '-. midi modi! 10, life 
drowing. 18.00 """',. Cal 
:115','. 

,AlIT,. /luI tIInI ............ 
_ . Inquire ....... Drug ••• 
_ FourtfI Btrwl ........ II. or 
cal ''''711·1321. All< lor Tom • 
KourIo. 
IIIINIJI "...1 NIIlanoI ...... 
Co.'. 21 perb-6000 pi ... open
IngI. CompIoto Inlormltlon, 18.00. 
Porto 1Ioport . ......... MIn. Co., 116' 
2nd fI ... WH, KalIIpeII, MT 5Il101. 

VOL~ 
NUDID 
..... dcI 

16-60 years old whoH 
symptoms art scvae In 

August IhrouQl\ Septanba. 
Must M nonsmoker. not 
on aJlerw shots or-us1n8 

staoids dally. CaD 
356-2135 

Monday- Friday betwcen 
8:30 AM.-1I:3O AM. 

and 1:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 
Compensation avallablc. 

IlAW LA80II 
Writor Iphologrep/lor IpYbliahot 
__ . John". ~I""I, 

10-2114. 

IIIU8T MAW II. IIOtf1HI .... 
IlUllII'OIITIIIE1'AIl Dill!'" 
!IICI. 20 hou~. 1~ 
ond _ . Apply In_ 
1-4pm MondIy-frtdoy. Clpltol 
8portI. Old CIp4Iol Cemtr. 

CllllIITUI A,,,,,nd ... World 
.- hiring demOnllrolorS to "
X ...... docorllloM. urn up to S8I 
hou,. wortc now until Oecembof. 
No _"*' .. _ or 
354-0443. _Inga. 

!lOW HIllING full or pert "_ 
"'-'- dlahwahero. Nighta. Apply _ 2-4pm. _ lliwet 

Power. eoe. 
_I NU!DI!D IIOW 

We will pi ... 10U In 0 II"Od _ 
In Iht Now Yortc ..... Wo·,. ... 
__ .hot co_ obout you. 

Cal 3t~111 or writ. PO Bo~ 
6341. CorIIYi ... IA 52241. 

COUNRUIII: Port time out_ . 
_lie< with -.. .. 1e.5O! hour. 
yovth ...... .,.. .xperiencol BA 
dog .... AOIumn: United ActIon 
For YOUItI. eox 1182. low. CIty. IA 
52244. 

OP!llI!NC!D pert timo cook 
noodod Immodlotely lor ",rority. 

- COlI TtrftO 11 3&4-9081., __ .. 

WOIIK rruoy oIIico oaIttont: 
FHo. duplicate. collate. run 
• rrands, mike coff" ... c. Houri 
Itoxlblo. See Alexl •• 353-5414. 

I'KAI! I (00II 01 3) 
" low. CIty'. 

NEWI!IT NIOIflIPOT 
FllIOAYS 

I. no .. looopling oppllc~1oM lor ' 
ho~king. per_obi. indlvidu
III for blrtend.~ bounc.r. and 
COCk1011 ......... AppIlCltiona 
being 1Okon .1 tho Tycoon. 10 .. 1 
City. Mondoy 1-5pm. Tuesd.y 
2·5pm. _y 2-5pm. 

TUTOR: Knowledge In eu,opoon 
Hillory. p,imllril)' 1400-1800s. 
S7-" _,. _'9. 
NANNY ogoncy h .. Immedilte 
openingo ln Now YorI<. Connectl-
CU. and otho, .10 ...... uat commIl 
one 1M'. CIOIsic P ...... nol. 
319-386-1928. 

WORK -ITUDY S'IVOI!NTS DNlY. 
ClEAK TYPIST. Position It ContI< 
for HHIth Servlcas Ae_ch, .0 
hours!_, $4.511 hOUr. Con1OCI: 
F19bor1 ScI1mioIt. 353-7233. 

'AlIT TIM!! cieri<! cuhler ...,.Ing. 
.nd __ Flexible hours. 
Appl)' 61m-2pm It o.n'o MUll1n\I 
Market. 933 South Clinton. 
Iowl City. 

MURUIIl1!CHNlCfAN, MUl«tm 
of M . Plrt Umo job 120 hours! 
_k) .... 01_ Immediately. Help 
hlng 1howI. perlO!!]l __ -- -
mUMUm duties. carpentry •• peri. 
ence preferred. Send resume 10; 
o.vid Donnl .. Tho UnMtroity of 
Iowl M ...... m of M. low. City. tA 
52242 . 

AVON 
_ oxt .. $$$ for ochool? 

Ea,n up 10 50%. 
CIII Mary. 338-7823; 
Brond • • tI4!i-2278. 

WORK ITUDY office .... ltonl. $41 
hOU'. 18 hOUrs!_. MUll typo 11 
_t 50 WPM. Contoct Rape 
Victim AcfvocoCy P'ogram. 
35U20t. 
_ IlUDY position for 
__ ryf rocepllonill. 1&-20 
hours!_. $4 .501 hour. Must 
type 50 WPM. Contoct Mecc;'. 
351-4351. 

WORIlITUDY ..... 1Onlln tl ..... 
cufturolab. WISh g_or •• nd 
mlocollon ...... lob dUlles. 20 hours! 
_. $4.1021 """r. Contoct lIndo 
Von DyII .. 358-2t45. 

FIINIIIIAIIING hoIp for campuo 
otglnlutlonl. _ .. I dlll ... nt 
projocto. not .... "" .o.k. Mlk ... 
much -1OU _ . Write: 
FUndralsing. lox 3001. _. IA 
500.0. Roopo_ hondled 
Immedl.tel)'. 

VOlUIIT!!III noodod for b .. l .. 
Injured ""ltd·. poII_lng progr .. . 
Morning or _Ing hou" .... .. 
_. Catl 354-338110, do1011o ant' 
8:00pm. ON! ..,f .... lnd gift. for ono-ol· .. 

kind Iriendl. VI.R lowo Artl .... • 
Oiliery. MondlY. 10-9pm. 
TUllday-Setu,day.1G-5pm. 13 
South Linn SI_. 

polarity .nd rlftoxotogy. Sop....... yOl/Tltl CHllIITIAN IDUCATIOII 
ber 29. 1-5pm. 338-tt71. 1Itll!CTOlllor <MlnHno chur"" 

CRAil OR k!.lDLIC!' 
Ott ,.11ef with LIC!CIDe • 

Exclu.lvely tt 
Cant .. 1 AeXlIl Phtrmocy 

61 ... 7pm. Dodge ot DIYonport 

UICAC R .... rch Gr.nts 
Commltt .. now tCctpling appllco
tions fo, f'ftearch grlnts for 
lIudonto. SSICAC. IMU. 

How TO KIll. S2 plul .. II· 
ocId"-. l1amptd ... ..tope. 
P""9t1I. 110' Uppor Homb .... 
R_I. GA 30076. 

I.PRINTID 
PROOtlC'lI • Dl!CALa 

0 ...... ,.. Mugs. Button,. 
Bumper Stk;;ker • . Pennants. -:",. 
_ Clothing. PrlCtlcll AcClllO
..... elOCutl .. Gilto. Cofloctl-. 
Etc. eAICKSON 1 ERICKSON. 
35'_. 

Wont to be roligioul ond k.." your 
mind? So do w.! TIl! UIICOPAL 
CltUACH Wl!LCOllI!I YOU: Tho 
Univerolty Chaplolnq. ep~ 
Cont .. . Old Brick (W .. t Wing). 21 
EIII,,",ket. 351-221 t; T,InI1y 
Per ..... Cotlege ond Gllbort St" 
337-3333; 5t. Fronclo·. eplocoool 
Cont ... 351·2211 . Cello", office 
10' Infoml1lon ond n_Iott .... 
IIIMCII AT TIlt .. lTY: S......,. 
8:00 and '0:1_, ~:OOpm : T-,. 1.3Oom ..... _Ing 
_; ~. 8;3Oom tnd 
5:111prn. M AT 
UIICOPAL CINTIR IN OLD 
_: 8L Frondt·. Suncloy. 
10:OOom; IoIonday ond F~. 
lUOpm. IT. FIIAHCII' IlOOII 
OIIOUI': Thuracl.,.. 1:30pm. 
IoIIOWed by CompNne. 
CllAl'LAlllCY MIllS: M .... 
on "- ond _In Sou ....... 
Alrlco. T_yo. 7:30pm, 
LUI""on Con .... 100II 
DIICUIIIOII allOW. -WIly Bod 
TIoIngo Happen to CIood "->pll .• 
oto ... Wodnoodoy. 7:00pm. 
Oc1011or 2. In £plocoptl Center. 
IIIOUIIIIII'1 QIIOUI' _ 
4:00pm. 8uncIoyi. 

THAllI! YOU SI. JUdo lor ....... 
end -.tng my p,.,.,.. 

ALCDIIOLICI ANONYIIOUS with llrong progrem 01 YOUItI 
IIfm_: Wednoodoy one! _lIIry end Educallon _r Iowo 
Frtdoy noon .t Waot.y _ City. 1~'5 hou" P* - during 
Music Room. s.turdOY.!!!>9fI.t . __ ochoot,.o' with _Iou. _ ond 
North Holl Wild Bill'. Co"" Shop """'pt. In_ ..ttl bo • - -

• . .......- bY Oc:tobtr 3. Send 
IIAIII! AIlAUlT MA""-I!NT __ to Firat CI,","" UnIttd. 

II.,. CIt ... lIM eox 301. _lIborty. tow. Of 

,... (14 _) 821-2118 or 821-451. 

SAlIlm:D with ,our birth control 
method 111 root, como to tho emma 
00_ Clinic lor Women lor 
Information aboUt etMcat COpt. 
dleph .. _ end otho ... P ........ 
......",.,.. 331·21" . 

CONPlDl!NTlAL 
PReGNANCY COUIIHUNO 

In-offlco ttlllng on". 
Tho Gy~ 0IIIc0. 361·1712. 

Tll!1IAIII!UTIC MASSAGe 
fo, Itr .. "'-' and "'"" 
r,,"tlon. Fo, _ end ",.,.. 
Sliding _Ie f_. _ 
"~. 364-\228. -

WAIfT TO IIIAIII! lOll. 
CII_IIM "OUII L1R1 

Indl""'uol. group and couple 
cou .... ing lor ... _ City 
Community. ,_: StictIng ...... 
_I"au ....... _1_ 
cit! _tanco. HI .. 
Poycho\htr8py. 

PEOPLE MEmIll 
PEOPLE 
WANTlD, UnoItaIIod. IntIIllgtnt, 
~"concernod, _,.., 
lor lnllmeto ..... ~ .... .. 
,.., otcI_·6t ............... · 
quoHty. Wrlle: 00Itr ~n. 110. 
&-30. _11t eo.-.......... 
Cemtr. _ City IA 61142. 

HELP WAITED 

WAIIT!D: experienced -""a 
Nne cooU. Apply 2-5pm _. 
clop II Grwnbri .. -.uront. 
Co,.IoIIII. No phone co .......... 

DC!UIIIT Inc ..... 10, pert .Ime 
home _Illy work. Fo, Info ...... 
tlon. call 3.2·141-84011. Ext 'l1li. 
LMHII 01 .... : E",,- ,."t lor 
""lid.,.,.. _ . 354-9148. .......,.. 

II!J.P WANTED 
'a,..Cuden 
In tilt rollowtnt ..... , 

'" 1 00-400 6th 51 .. 
CoraMk 

'" c.Jvtn Court. Ktswlck, 
M«btIde Road 

'" East Court, hi. 2nd, 
lrdAvcnua 

Conlk't, 

-1'111 IWtY IOWAIl 
'a..Ia~-
353·1203 

--------_ ..... --
RESUME -- -- - PETS 

TIIIIIT 'TIM ..... ' • ..".,... 
... ' _1M In THE OAIl Y 
IOWAN C~SlFIEOS. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

IIYONDITOS 

1. S. ClIfTOI 
Acroa_ 

the Ptllllcrtat 
_COPY 

TYPINa 
QUALITY typing : M ... UlCrlpt •. 
n-. ~f'I",; romence 
iongU_ Gormon. Both. 
l.e43-6349. 

FII!! 'ARKtNO.Typlng. edHInv. 
word procooolng. Speed Is our 
IIptCIoltyI Pl!CIIIIAIi MCMTAII
IAL MAVICE. 35.*23. 

IEXP!JIIlNCI!D, tut, accurlte, 
Term paprerw, ml.nuscrlpt', etc. 
IB" Selletrlc. 338--3101. 

All. your typing _ •• Coli Cyndl. 
351 ·1088 . .... Ing. belorelOp.rn .. 

'API!III typod. Fut ICCUritl. 
....... bIo rotn. Excellent 
Eme,gency Socret.ry. 33&-587 • . 

PAPI!AI (coli 1_ f .. _might 
MtYioo). menuscrlpt .. _ . ~ .. t. 
8CCufa., feaonllbte, ~18f" .. '. 

COl.UNS TYPING !WOAD 
_SlING. 20t Dey Building; 
_ IOWA Il00,, 8-5pm . 
338-5589. E_ing •• 35t .... 73. 

WORD p,oceuing Of typing rltoo. 
I Prof .. lonll. Oisccwnt 10 students. 

338-7071 . 

. PAI>fAS typod. $1 .00f pog •. 
french, Speni,h, Germ.." G,. 
cha,lctlrs. fISt, accurate, 
338-9301 . 

FAIT, accurat. typist, U.,. on 
bulline. $1.00 per doubll .... ced 
pogo. Call Ahondo. 337-4851. 

fIOIANNE .. "PING 
1154-,..1 

MIUIlfI, t_. mlnuocriplo, _ro- IIptClaliz. In Medlcol .nd 
Scienttfic. FISt, accurate Ind 
dependabl • . VfifY reuonabte. 
319-157~263 • ...,.Ing. coillel. 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 y .... ' .xperlonce 
term papers, theses. 

IBM. 3311-8996. 

COLONIAl. PAlIK 
IU ... dl II!IIVIC1!I 

1027 ~ 1!Yd.. ~ 
Typing. word procuolng. len" • . 
resumes, bookkeeping, whltever 
you need. AIIO. regular and mtcfo
Clssette ttllnscripdon. Equipment, 
IBM OispIaywrlt ... FOil, Ifficlent. 
reasonlbte. 

WO~IL_. _____ ._ 
PROCESSING 
FIIft PAllIONG. Word p,oceulng. 
edillng. typing. Speed Is out 
specillty! PEC"IIAN IECR!TAA· 
IAL SERVICE. 351-6523. 

WOAD PROC!IIING • EDITINO 
35W72I 

SUSAN'S Word Proconlng/ 
Typing. Papo, .. monuoc,lpto. 
t_. d-.tOfIon •. P'of ...... 
quoNty -t8 )'M .... perlenco. IBM· 
PC with lett ... quality prin .... Vary 
roooonobto rotH. CoIl 3&4-5133 
anytime. 

WHO DOES IT? 
AIlCHIT!CTURAL dooign. Clrpen' 
try. otoctrlcal. plumbing. pelnllng 
and mooonry. 33HI070 (mobile). 

FUTONS modo Iocolly. Single. 
double. q_. cholco of 1.lmCi. 
Ca.~I. WI!_ .nd portrall specl.I ... 
SUlln 01 .... PhotogroPhy. 
35oI-t317 .fIe, Sp.m. 

TIl! TAILORS- Cornpltte "*,'. 
.nd women', att.ration..-acrDII 
from Old CapMof Conter It 118 
South Clinlon. 338-0832. 

_URN IOUtID I!lMCI! 
""Is end .... 1c .. lV. VCR, ...... 
tuto oound tnd commorclollOUnd 
llleo and ...... ce. 400 Highlend 
Court. 338-7541. 

QUALITY _NG AND ALTlIIA___ .. teo. 

337-t1507. 

OPl!IIT _Ing. o~.retlonl with 
or wlthoul poIIer .... Ae""'pr'-. __ 7. 

~ FAlIlICATIOII 
_taloN. IUC~' •• ty ...... 
I'LDlPOR_IIIC. 101. Ollboft 
Court. 361_. 

lTUDlIfT III!AL TH 
_ICIII"--' 

"- your doctor colt It In . 
Low low p_ • WI ~r FREEl 
Six bloc'" Irom Clinton 5t. 00"... 

CENTRAL REXALL _RMACY 
Dodge Of o.vonpon 

338-3078 

CIIIPt'III'1 ToIlor SI1op, men' • 
ondwomon·. -........ lal+ 
EIII WMhlngton 5t_. DIll 
:1151·1221. 

HAIR CARE 
......... 5 •• _A_.grMI 
hoIrouII. oil MW cI_. hili prIot. 
:1151-1525. 

CHILD CARE 

PETS 

----------------
1111 ....... Il10 

• PIT CIIrfIII 
Tropical lIoh. poll and pot 
MlpplleI, pot gr=. 1100 .11 
A_ fIoutII. •. 

LOST I FOIl., 

I'OUND: BtocI< klllon on 
_ ... , Sunder mornlng. _ 
"':II54-57at. 

LOIT: TortoI ........ CIt about 
_ month. okf. JohnIOn IrItI 
Iowa. Ana_. to Silica. _ call 
3tI4-t8at. 

LOITf Klft .... or_ and""_ 
tIIiby. 1111 _ JtIt ...... WId 
Dodge. ~13 or _'0. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYlIIO elM ,Ingo and _r gold 
and 1l1wet. 1ll""IITAWI. 
COIIII; 107 6. Dubuq .... 364-1 ... 

YARD 
8ARAGE SALE 
IIOVING .... : Soturdoyo. fuml· 
Iu,". otoctronlel. 11..-. 110 .12 
South Summit. 338-4.0 •. _ ... 

MISC. FOR SALE 
URD YKUum c_ r-.b
I)' priced . IllAIIDY .. VACUUIL 
351·'.53. - -

IILl toIophono .. Ith on_ring ' 
.... Ice bul~ In. worth It 30, 1011"11 
10! 110. 338-oIe18. 

_! SAVI_ on .11 _ronlc 
oqulpme.t. Wa boot ... , priool. 
town on mk:fOW8¥ft, TV~ YeAl, 
''''toI, radllr ctet.ctors and mort, 
Bred. 351 __ ; Ktith. 338.,.. 
20 ClAUON lloh to"" compll1o 
with lIand . .... t ... dorotor WId 
fllIe,. 150. ()IrfI ICHpeod bIcycIo. 
S30 Lloydl _k .... tunor WId 
omplll.,. 135. 338-0827. 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIIItIITY AUCTIOII _ry 
Wod_r _ling .... you, 
unwonted Item,. 351..,. 

:, I 
• I 

IOORCAI!, 118.115; "II!'" 
chell. $49.115 ; 4-dr_ -. 
148.115: Ilble. 529.115; _. 
$129.115; fur ..... $711.115; choi,.. atc. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open 110m·5:15pm . 
-ry"y. , 
FOA. cu.!oro cu, ony otz., any .•. - . 

Cliiiiity. IlAIllR .ATTRm ' 
.AKE ... , 4t5 tOth A ........ C0ral-
ville. 351·2053. tI-5:3Opm. I 

FACTOIIY DIRECT IIATrI1I!SRI. 
bol springs, Innerspring Dr loam, 
III .tandard oIm. custom 11m. 
1110. FUT_ oIIIIZII. IlAITIR 
"ATI'II!SS 1IId(! .... 4'5 10th 
Avonuo. Corolvilio. 351·2053. 
tI-5:3Opm. 

COUCH one! "".Ir for onl)' S'OO. 
clesn. good conddlon. 337-5674. 

... UD QU!!N ....... r on<! dryor. 

.xcotl ... t condHIon. 338-81108. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP tile IUOG!T lHOP, 2121 
South A~_ Drh, • • fo, good 
uaed clothlrlg .. _11I kRchen it ..... 
.tc. Open ....ett dlY. B:4!i-5:00. 
_t8 • 

1~ OFF £YI!RTTHINGI 
Dubuqua 51rHl 

Used Furniture 5to,.. 
BOO South Dubuq ... 

unQUES 
COnAQI! AIITIQU!I I, now 
located tt 507 South Ollbert. WI 
future o.k, walnut and country 
pine; .ntlq .... 8COHIOr"', fleltl 
Chi .... 

LARG! OIl< filing coblnot. 011< 
kRcIttrl cupboard. ook highboy 
and wick., SOIL conAdl! ANn
CIU!I, 507 South Oilbert 

TIll! AHTlOU! IIo\lL 
Duka, t-' d_ ... _ . 
"'n1OgO clothing. wlcko, .... 
wo". coflotl_. 111--&pm dolty. 
354-1122. 501 South ()I1bert. 

BOOKS 
YAL!, fIIIAIII!IPI!AIIL Forty 
YOIumn. 185. Hlunted 800ft...",. 
331-2988. T_oy· Fridoy. 
t:3C).tprn. Setu,"y, 11...",.. 

_I ... N!WIiIIAH. Wortd of 
Me_leo. Four __ 110. 
Hounted Booko/Iop. 337·_. 

WOIILD WAil I, Hillory. 181 •• 10 
YOIu ...... minI condition. photoI, 
mope. Sl25. Haunted -...,p. 
337·29l1li. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
II. COPII!A If, m ....... coIlInI 
copIn. 000kI. compu'" tobIt. fill 
coblneta. 338-tBOO. 

COMPUTER 

DIIIIITTII. Manulactu ... : 3M. 
LIFETIMe WAIlRAl/TY. Free ....... 
tr'J. 1~ _"". Volume d"'
c.II for cu ..... t pricing. IOWA 
Ot8K. 3S.-2U4. 

RECORDS • 
IllCORD cou.KfOII pep = _ dapl- tor quotIlIY. ....... 
AOCf( . JAZZ end IIlUES U"._ w.',. tocaIod on .. 
co"* oIlOWt1 ;._ end lIM 
Btrwl. 



.. 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITA.R STORE 

A .:ale, hal quit 
btJIintl itwI eonalpled • 
\a.., ..,Itctlon of new 

.nd uaec! leou.lie electric 
I"itan It delle, COlt 0' 

below. ALL mu.t be sold 
immediately. 

No reaaonabk offer 
,.Iuaed. Limited time only. 
Hyrry in for belt .election. 

ft,neo. 
,morroa 
"""1 II-J Mon.-S. •• 

\I Hall Moll 
(AboY, lICk .... Oifu) 

114 Eao. CcIkp 

JD • ., 

,_ "".15 -*'rlc plano for 
.. , .. coIlonl eotldHlon. 337'3107, 
Ilk for Joo. 

.... !QUI_NT: "-T ~ 
_ "- '11(0 amp, Sunn 
" WI11 hMd w/J8L f5' cablnat, 
~ ,,..,11<>1 condition. 354-a5B8, 
,..ningI. 

mREO 

TICKETS 
.ANTlD: Four IIckota Michigan or 
two lick .... Top doll .... 361-6517. 

Dlll'lIIATlLY'*<I two lick'" 
lor Iha ~ ,.." Iowl VI. 
IoIlcIIiOIn _ . Willing 10 pay big 
.... CoIl 3534011 Of ~1 . 
anytime. 

AUTO DOMESnC 
1174 POIID Thuntllrblrd. R"", 
V..-t A IInlo rUII. InIOrior groot. 
tIIIOI oller. 364-124'. 

,. CAI'III, T -roof. cruloe, V ... , _ u..a. Ole ..... 361 .. 13 or_ 
II 7D5 Chun:h, ..., or .... oller. 

HEALTH a FITIUS AUTO FOREI.N 
HAlIIA YOGA fOf one hour Unlver· 
oily crtelll /rec'lIIlon. 
8:3O.a:3Opm. _70. 

lOW" CITY YOGA CINTlII 
Nlntli'yeir .. porloncod In"",alon, 
IIIrtinV now. 0011 Barbora Wotch, 
l1li3-2511. 

DlrTClNTlII 
W.lgltl Me_I Progrom 

DeIly _ Oounoollng 
WALK~HS WELCOME 

870 OIpltoi 
331-2358 

' :»5:3Opm, M-F, Sol 7·11 ___ ,,.,ItIt, 

1l1,lblllty, 1I""".n. _ . 
7-9pm, October 1, 7, 15, 28" 
FloldhoulO 481 . Hot"" towoI 
Siudent HooHh, 356-2"B. 

ITOI' Smoking Clinic, Tuotday, 
OCIObor (hh, 7pm, _ Room, 
IIolU. Hliitn Iowa! SIUdenI Hotltll. 
356-2"B. 

MOVING 

STORAGE 

,m GTI plut, TrlUnlPn _ 
_, lid, bIIc1t InlOrior,.Hlce1 
13Il00. 351-5171. 

IIGMT , .. f. Engine, body In 
good condi1fon. /lew .. _, liar· 
lOr, brakol, clUlc:lllnd mu"",. 
IoIUlt 0011 by end of ~. 
8/0. Gall: 337-e:174. 

1If111! CAlI, _ engine and 
_ body, I15DIW offer. 354..ae73. 

,m IIAZDA GLC, 011 .. c ...... 
_lIr. braIIM. _roof, 12'110. 
1-&13-7412. 

YIUOW'I77 Poracho 824, good 
r\IOIfIing condhlon, flrlll S65OO. 
_'5, _lngo. 

'ifl L! CAlI, 1871 Hondo CI.Io, 
VW Bus Campar SpocIII, 1879 
GLC Mazd., two VW Buill. All 
ptIeod tround $1000 _h. 
31>4-5771, lilt for 000;. 

'In FIAT Xle, mini ~ndilion. Go! 
notlcodl s.. II GrInd Prix, 
337·7ee6 0"·382_. 

'lfllIAlDA RX1, broftZe. lIortel 
wlnlOr., 51.000. ""one 363-1485, 
7.11. Boot oII.r. 

1If1 HONDA C;,,1c cvec, 77,000 
ml ... , good condition, lilting 
11200. PIIono 364-8199. 

111_ 'IIOOOL, 4 door, 1880, 
FWD, only 22.000, AIoIIFM, one 
owntf, •• """"t conditon. 
_14. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
!!AU r_lo Ahart IIrgo 
bedroom In 11*1011. condomi
nium, $15D1-.1h1 ,," __ , 
InclUdoo d __ , WID otld 
con\roIlir. CoIl Lapko or Craig, 
33U131. 

TWO ........ $131-" 1123 .". ... 
nD. Soulll Joh_. 331-1481. 

LI/XUIIY IIIr .. bedroom apenmonl 
In Coralvlllo, .... r. with malo and 
f ....... , ..,..,IoUl, In appIlan_ 
coble, _lne. 1125 plus I"", ullll· 
t .... 354..a'25 ..... 9pm. 

HOHIIIOIIINO grtelUllO lIIudonli 
prolooalonollO ihtr. nlea, 
apacioUl, two bldroom aportmonl 
whh prol_. Wllk '0 hotpItol. 
"50 pi ....... utlm .... 3501-3224. 

IIAU. OM! room, $145 plUlI13 .111""', nlea, now, cI_. 351·25301 . 

QUIET nonsmoIttr, "'0 bldroom, 
.-noblo ronl. elo .. In. 0011 
331·2.58. 

TWO HOURIIATI' 10 till" IIrgo 
bldroom wllull both, IMng room, 
knchon. _I dryar, ollolr'" 
parltlng, c_ln, very ... sonabIe. 
J38.403Il . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUInt cloM: In, rumllhtd aingJe 
room, ".5/month, no coolcing . 
331-3418 days, 33I-On7 _Ingt . 

HOIISMOIUNO grad! pro_oI, 
cloon, qulol, fuml ...... , util_ 
paid, toIophono, smalV Ilrgo, $1101 
l1eo. _10, lD-l1pm. 

1 
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APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY DI Classifieds 

III!AII HOIf'IT Al 
Two bedroom, tlr, d~, 
qulol lreo, on bulllno, 1340. 
Koyatonf Proporty. 33I1-621III. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

III.LIT largo one bedroom, cl_ 
In. downlown Iocallon. C"'n. 
IIrvo~ meny cI ..... , H/W paid, 
I .. tldl"l f.cllh .... CIII '*- 5 
and 'Pm. 337·7121. 

WILl., Fl/llHI_D largo IWO 
bldroom, A/C, .. _ , II".- Ind 
__ "rlOfumilhad, co.,-t 
.-garego, _r low. An, 
Muolc, on RI"",, nl ... monlh _ , 
$495 plu. UIII_. 351-45711. 

TIIII!! bedroom ."._t in 
oIdor homo, _I sIdo Iocalion, 
1320 /month plulahlro of _ 
hold utll~lII. 351·212. or 
33H017. Cenlury 21. Eyman -Hlln 
RNItt· 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RElY 

Dl!LUXI TWO MDIIOCIII 
~ 1000 ........ 1eoI, _ 
bedroom condominium in 4-pIott 
or &.pie. bulldinClloca1od _ 
oIdo on buallne _, Un'-"lty of 

-....--....~ and _11/0 _ , ___ bIr, 

.... k~n _ ..... bul"'" _. _ . OptIonllncludo _ , 

dryw. CoIl ... rtha 111 ~5 
_doya I-6pm at 351_ _11_. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO View ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarJ)et 

Slove, Refri(Jl'rator 
Gorbage Disposal 
Free individually·controlled heat 
Extra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off·Streel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT ' 

__ bedroom, ........ _ 

lion, ..... 1C1r'15, 1116. 314.6i11I. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
Dl!Lun _ licit condo, two 
--.., two )'eO" old, WID I 

_up in kllchen, 0/1. 1I_ peril. 
inCl. on dl .... _no to HoopIIIII 
and CMI_ Rent~. 
A.oIl1i11tt 0eI0b0r 1. 351~75D or 
331-0473. 

coaMlllUM 
FOR SAlE 

MAUTlI'UL 
OM PLOOIIII WOOOWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit Cc>
--.. ..,.""..,,1 for ull. 
-_ HIoIaricoI Roalot ••• Qu;.!, 
a .... IocMIon. lII!oatIAlL1. 
35o&..aI2I. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 

) 
11!~!O lIIOIII!N? Plclu,. fUZJy? 
Outilly IUdlol._ repair .. tvlea 
""" ... II.bIo alHAWn! 

ITOIIAIH-ITOIlAGI! YW RabbH, 1l1li1 dloMl, AC and 
rodlo, 12400 ONO. ~. 

LAIIG! rooma for rent, walking 
dlollnCllo compu .. IIUndry, off· 
111_ parking, ahlre kitchen, bllh 
and Ii~ing room. All utlliti .. paid, 
fM cablo TV, $185. 351-0322. Launory Facilities ... AIM.t 0.. 

CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME Speciah 011 2 ... 3 

THII!I! bedroom rlnch In 10M 
city, can", lir, low uUl_, _ 
Houg RooI1y, __ 7. 

AU(HO, 311 eut Waa/llnglon. All 
I)I1Jldl IIrvlced t to daY' warranty 
'" OIIr work. Oon1 PUI up wllh bad 
.,.rId any Ion",,-I>rlng h In 
todaYl 

} I lAIIAHhmpUtIer, 110 WaIIII 
"""",,, Audiophile quallly, .... Ing 
!lOG. 33&-.'. 
~: NAD 3150, Vamaha 
1I3IlO, SOnyc RD10, SO_I · t SR8-200S, DKD IpOOko ... 00" 
Woynt or Kon~ 331-f.1.43. 

Mln~orohou .. unlta Irom 5',,0'. 
U,Slc .. AlI. 0111337-3501. 

BICYCLE 
MlN .. 12-opeod, 21 ' Full, IIko 
MW, $'010. 3501-6520, John . 

Tll!K '50, mountoln bike, lop 01 
llno, IlmOiI now, $41l51 offer. 
35+3798. 

'I· _Nllo. opood, foom grips, 
londo ... Ilghl, • good commutor, 
180. 337-38f1t o1tor epm. 

1110 Jll.f con-Ublo, S1pNd, 
'&,000 ml ... , $5100, .xClllenl. 
383-3871. ' 

1111 TOYOTA Toncof, 4-door, 
S1pNd, Ilr, 41,000, A·l, $3995. 
351·1288. 

1t1lRAAIT, AWFM ..... n., 
oxcallonl condition, ahl"" 11000. 
~748. _logo. 

"flIllSA"" 2 door, 5-0p00d, 
74,000 mlloe, $750. 364-2882. 

1110 R"IIIT, ~, good 
condIllon, 12500/ oIIor. 337·70IIII. 

DOWNTOWN room 'or ,...,t, aU 
ulNil'" paid. Coil 338-4774. 

twO LAIIO! Ilr conditlonod 
"udlOl, ulilillos paid, $210, 
331-3703, 331..aooo. 

D!lUXE RDOIt 

Affordable dormitory Itylt room. 
IdMI WIlt aide Iocmlon nMr new 
law Building. Wcrowa.,., tink. 
rwf'tu-rator, on bualine, laundry, 
1185. 351-0441 . 
__ a_le, grad, 
aIooplng room, 1125-150. _70 
10pm·l1pm. 

351-0938 ..... Apt.. 

M·f 8:;10 10 5:00 2626lort.1t Road 
OFFICE HOURS (i) 

Iowa City. I_a • 
Now Profllsiooolly Mancged by Mllropl ... lnc. 

N!ED A ROOMMAT!'N A 
HURRY? 01"1 Iowln c_nitds 
can lind you one. 

ONE bldroom apt""*" In Oorll
.1110, $220 lmonlll . HIli Haug Roo~ 
Iy. 626-6l1li7. 

P1III!f'LACI!. __ In 

_tilu! two bedroom condo. 
Oorpatlng, d __ , qulol complex, 
$45D. 0011 Koya1ono Propof1y, 
33H2ItI for _It. 

LAIIGI! III ... bedroom apart· 
menta, walking dlat.,ce to 
campus, 011 • .. r ... parking, II"". 
drloa, lr .. ClbIo TV aftd "" _ 
Tanning Bad. 351-0322. 

Separate dining 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood. 
heatl water paid. rent 
very reasOnable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On tsulsllne •• 
off-street parking. 

1EY1T. ,.uila 
33 ..... 

DUPLEX 
IllWl!lllour bedroom dupiox, 
1 1/2 boIht, lit ~ lir, 
.... , "'-, -iaceltd. 
351·11102 beI<w ...... 

MCI one --, -, IIII;.!, 
........ AC, "'ndry. periling, SflIO 
pIUo _100. 33IH6M. aIIor 1Ipm. 

I.AIIQI! th ... bodroont. _ sIdo, 
$4GOI-.th, .., only~. 
35'" o1tor 7pm. 

I.AIIQI! two bodroom, hardwood 
-.. - parking, yanI, 

IlUUTlFUL IhrflO _oom ranclt 
on 2 11'2 Kres, minutes hom 
downtown. Two car garage, 
dilnw_, di_l, WfO 
hookupo. h'l I bHulyl _In 
Invnod~. 338-4774. 

twO bedroom, _to gorogo, 
_ paln~ corpatlng! londocllpln;. 
0.- In. 351-3182, 338-52118, 
331-3103. 

IIIACIOI/I throo- four _oom 
ranch, AC, glrlgo, 01_, ~ 
lor, _w_. Hlie Haug ReIllY, 
__ 7. 

HOUlE in country, It.,..1 roIrIgorI
lor fvm'-hed, no chltd,.n, no petI, 
1350 plul dopooIl. 144-3721 Iller 
lpm. 

IUIY .. II : 80M 901 spaak ... 
. ,'oqUlNnr, lop of the lino, sacr~ 
leo, seoo. AKAJ r .. I·lo·rool, $leo. 
_10 por1able FM ..-., 
110. ~TIT Trlmllnt phon., $40. 
ColI 338-20« _ 7- 1Opm. 

MOTORCYClE 
IIMW SALI!' AIIO MIIVlCI! 

1.AlIOE, .. mi· fumlshod with kltch· 
en and Ij\ling room privUeo .. , 
portion of u.IIH ... , $1401 monlh. 
351.()963. 

ONE and twO bedroom., avai .. tNe 
Imrnodil1llly. CoraM11o and low. 
Cily. No pata. 351-2~ 15. 

Olll! bldroom .torting at $290, 
lOme with decks, In CoraM''', no 
pot • . CIII 354-30112. 

ON! block from CUNlor, one 
bedroom Apartment, furnilhed. in 
_ 4-pIox, porklng, 212 Eut 
Fairchild. 

..ur one bedroom __ . 
$280/ month, .... t, _ . 
0eI0b0r 1. 351·7705 llIor • . 

- 0eI0b0r, t34&. AlIt< 7pm, 
coil 364-222,. 

1MIII!! bedroom hou_, 10M C~ l 
ty and Corolville IOCIIIano, sllrllng 

lfIlURE nM!: Renllo own, TV' .. 
ttnol, mlcrowaYes, appllanc .. , 
~rnHu ... 337-11900. 

TV, VCA, ,1"00. WOOOIIUIIN 
I04INO.400 Hlghllnd Ooun. 
13H541. 

THE DARK ROOM 
Wo renl Darl< Rooms 
13 S. linn, 337~23 

_0 camero, RCA, 11-1 zoom, 
chncwr gtMr.tor. lotIded wI1I'J.", 
Ioolul ... five monl"s oJd"Iike now. 
1710 11111 $1250). 33Wf61. 
IIW TV, 12', Setr .. ..,y good 
condition, $30. 338_2 Iflor 5:30. 

COIII'lm 101011110 r ...... r 
",Ioms 01 low, low prl .... 

Horlthtlrnor Enlorprl ... , Inc, 
Or"" I lIale-SAVE I loti 

Highway 150 Sou1h 
Hazollon IA 5O&t 1 

l.e00.e32·5985 

AENT·A.(3ENlE 
AUTIIlHTIC B!U. Y DANe!1I 

To dwlce at all occasion •• 
354-ilI38 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
Il1O RICHARD'S ROYII Happy 
Hour, Mondoy -FrIdIY, 4:30pm 
~:3ilJJm, &pm - llpm. Two for 
... on drink .. 50c drlWl. King 
Ncilard', In Sycamo .. 1.4111. 

_10 Dano', Drive-in Dairy 
..... tt>oy _ Dlno', dollcious 
loft Sorvt, Dannon ..,11 IrOlen 
lOUUrt. _eliot, ntchoe Ind 
_ , ItId 011 olhor dairy 
produe1J Hours: Noon·9pm 
..... Thu ... , Noon·1Opm Fri. and 
Sot Dot milo SW on Highway " 
Ium righl on SUn .... 

AfIPlf:I: Ready now .nd winter 
~. eonlond, Jonalhan. Rod 
1loIic1ou., Golden DollciouI, WI ... 
lip. $10.00 I bushel. Scanorgood 
F ...... School, Wilt B .. och. 
IfI3.5638. 

'MITID: Two IIckoIa for Michl
!!gamo. 0011 .... 7.', _Ingt. 

laD Iwo IicltllllO Mlclligln 
.... game. OoR T_I'- Friday, 
~:OOpm. 3504-1747. 

How end ...., blk" II smalilown 
pri_ NED'S AUTO AND CVCLE, 
Riverside IA. Ton ml", south of 
Iowl CIIy. Drive ItId .... I 
843241 , 10111000. 

McCYCLE 
PROF!IIIONAl MOTORCYCLE 

RUAIR 
K ....... kl , Hondl, VlmoIlI, 
Triumph, SuzukI. CIII Mlck, 
J38.OCIC8, 1o.m-5pm. 

1'71 SUZUKI SP310, 1815 Honda 
Cl36O, 1871 Mon.e Cet10. Vour 
cholco, $35D. A~or 5:00. 337~'301 . 

1171 KAWA.AKI KZ65D, ,,'rll, 
IUWlOI rick, backrest, super 
c ... n. luot tuned up. 331-4707. 

,., YAMAHA Maxim 400, 5DOO 
ml"" ox .. llonl condillon, 110001 
oK". 351-ll825. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PAIIK'HG LOts. 214 Eut 01_' 
port, 314 Soulh Johnson. $10.00. 
337.9Q41, ~. 

AUTO SERVIe! 

.'IIIIICGUIT IlADlAlOII 
_AUTO_All 

Towing and Starting 
Service 

Low Rates 
tl1 ..... I1~ 

354-5813 

AUTO PARTS 
JIM .. AUTO SALVAOf 

Aeuonablo Prlco. , 
628-433D 0' 351~11 

IATTlIIIU, now Ind rocondl· 
tIoInod, gutran_, fM d.II .. ~: 
Jump ltons, $10: 10_ prlctel 
sllr10rs and IltomllOrs. IIATTlRl 
KINO, 351-7130. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy ultd or wrocktel 
.... ond trucks. 351~11 

1t1l COUGAR IRf, very good 
condition, $2500. 62e~7111. 

,.77 OMC .In. fully equlppad, 
pareonolly cuslomlzed, $-4500. 
338-2608 I~or 5:30. 

1t77 IMPAlA, "collent condition, 
IYOrytnlng now, $11501 ollor. 
331·70118. 

"73 MlIlCURl. bod body, good 
engln., $400. Call momlngs blloro 
10:00, asI< lor Grog, 337·2045. 

.fIO AUTO SALEI buyo, 0011., 
Ir_. 631 Soulh Dubuquo. 
354-4878. 

1t1l1'OflO Fllrmonl Wlgon, ps. 
PI, AC, AMlFM .-to, now II"", 
l.callonl In....,ut, $25OD. 
331-2087. 

,.11 MEIlCUIIY Capri R9: UL 
v~, 111,000, Ilr, PS, PB, oIl .. r, 
block, TRX mov. "~h now llrea, 
br .. ", $2700. 354_2. 

1t12 IIIICI( La SObre, M 
_leal condition, IIIns In 
cold _1her. 351-3438 aIItr 5pm. 

OUll, 1183 CierI, 4-d00f diostl, 
oxtrll, very aloan, $55DO. ~. 

1 ... CAIIAAO Z2IIH.D. loaded, 
low ml ... , dirk bluo . .. coIlenl 
condllion, musl MH, $10,500. 
31W8W133. 

CII!VIIOlI!T CI_, 111111 , four 
door, porteel condhion. AIoIIFM. 
364-e414. 

1t1l ~ANO Hotc:ll_, eeoo. 
337·7751, _Ingo. 

1t1l DOOGI! OIINI. 40, NC, PI, 
AuIOml1ic. 30 MPO, gIeaIlhIpo. 
~tl Iflor 8pm. 

allfl!", 1'" CHI!YY ImpoiL Runl 
a-I Boot oller. 331-47&7. 

_N , ... Chevy ImpoIL Rune 
g ... 11 Ileal offer. :137 .. 757. 

1111 TIIANI All, aloan, Ioodtd, 
•• ortd wIn'tr, 35,000 mlloo. 
351.28. 

1111 CHlV1ICILrT 001"1 ... AC, 
cr.11O ond .rip monilOr, ._11onI 
condition, ..,. _ of 

:l61.a828. 

V«lVl! A ~1E'11Mf~ 
IU6EO OM1tIE~·"",. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1.AlIO! room, alghl blocks nonh 
of MoyfloMr, $1040 plus utlll.I". 
351-0.28. 351 ·2114. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
·"YOUR· K.ND OF ADS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

YOU D ..... V. 
IRIIIAR .. , 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 

WI!IT liD! 
NNUNfT 

L.~ two bedroom, HJW pakt, 
$400. CIII 338-477~. 

FUIINI_D afficioncy. III Ulllltilo 
plld. Ono parton, $245/month: 
two persons, $270 lmonth. 
354-5500. 

WIlE O. BEDROOM 
APARTMEIfTS 
Immediately 
$29&-$310 
351·2905 

LARGE two bed condomlnum, 
wnt side location, all appliances, 
a.ailable immodlately. 351·2121 or 
337-0017. Conlury 21, Eyml .. 
Haln. 

~AT!S. W. h ... resldonl. appliances including 
"ho nood two dishwasher a" micro-
::(:~Won 15 ~-wu.e . Highest quality 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

" TMOSI'HEJIE pick up beIw_ 9.nd 4 all brick construction, 
• West skle no .. Ell' Markot Strool. energy efficient. 

NenaIHosjlIIaIS 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIllm!DS On.site managers. 

Try UL".You'li Kg uti Very affordable. • 2 bt!droorn 
• M¥ry .",optionoI-

FEMALE, nonsmoking, own room, Ca II 
two bedroom, very ctoM, v.ry nice. • 1350 

331 ... 77' 
364-5928. 351-7442 

TWO bedroom 1ownhouM aVII .. 
~~::; ~:: ~;f,,"i:~~~~J:::, 351-6200 able D<lobor " 1 1/2 bllh., full 
IIrgo Ylrd, pots oklY, renl nogatl- 351 6920 baomonl, W/o hookups, Clntrtl 
Iblo. 1..'l63-9957, 338-0117. - air, PltiO. III applianCII, no pots, 

$4001 monlh plus ullllll ... 0111 MOd 
FEMAlE, grad! profnslonll, own POd, Ine., 351-0102. 
room. sh.WI four bedroom hOUN. 
quiet, elMn, laundry, ciOl4. SHiO, VEAl' sp.c~us, clnn, newer thr.. TWO bedroom I ... a ilabl. imm.di-
826-&491 or 353-4891 . bedroom units for rent,$496) l'lly, Coralville. ~r, cent,alalr, 

monlll. On cambus llno, lau(1dry providod, III .pplllnc .. , 
NONSMOKINa malo roommete, dlahwslhor, NC, clrpatod Ind ClIO liIoWed. S300I month plUl 
,har, studio lpartm.nt, two blocks washer Idryer IVlllable. CaU utilities. Call Mod Pod, Inc., 

from P.nllcresl, $1451 monlh, H/W 1.~35=I.:558:;:2:bo:IWOO:::n:2:":nd::9p:m:::':::J...:35:'=-O='0=2=. =======:, I paid. Ctll Bruc., 354-8252. 

ROOMMATE to shere v.ry nice 
two bedroom apartment with mi. 
grad Itudent. Two story aplrtment 
wJbuement, hardwood noorJ, ntee 
nolghborhood, $185 plus 112 UtIN· 
tlto.~l50. 

F!.lIAl! to share two bedroom 
apar1mont, $1851 monlh, HIW paid, 
two blocks from campul. 
331·2948. 

FEMALE, own room In dupllx, 
lum!shad, $'20 plUI 1/4 ullllilos, 
nice, quiet neighborhood In Cor .... 
.,U" on bualin • . 338·1225 In., 
4:00, keep Irylng. 

I&lIOUI, eleen, M/F, shire fur~ 
ishod two bld'oom, kllchen, 1I.lng 
,oom, bllhroom, AC, $162.50 plul 
oIoctrlcHy, nino monlha ..... 
pottlblo. 405 Ellt Jlfferson, 
35U748. Ioovo moIIIQI. 

BIG room, Ihr .. room hou .. ,,1111 
yard, bUlline, qulol neighborhood 
ISoUlh Gowrnor), ertd preferred, 
i200 plus 112 uillil .... 353-4087 
doya, 35'-4114 homo. 

PM! Soplornbor rent, .. ry nlco 
1_ bldroom aptrtmtnl, III 
oppIIanceo, clo .. to campu., $170 
plu. 1/3 oIeclrlCIIy. 353-0162, 
353-1231. -

LM·IN oInll!', •• chango rani for 
c:IIlld CI ... NoMmoker. 35+lI148, 
~Inlll· 

P!IIAlI! low IIudonllooklng for 
roommolO for IWO bldroom apon· 
....... low uINh .... 338-11322 .fIor 
5pm. 

MAL!. own room in 11rv- two 
bldroom, on IwIllno, $117 plus 112 
ultlltllo. 33&.5314. 

IHAlI! fermhoulO fi .. ml'" out, 
$801 month plu, molntonanco. 
35Hl701. 

HOHIMOK!II,~la~.n 
afficlency, .., nl,," hou ... Color 
TV. mk:orow_, WfO. Sh .. ullll· 
lilt, $215. CIooo. 354-2&04. 
HOHIIIOKINO grodl p_oI, 
ah .. Iorvo fum!shad 1_ 
bocIroom, two bIIha, l1li101, 
comIonable, nlea noIghborl>ood, 
own bldroom, bulllno, 1110 plus 
113 uIlUU ... .)off, 331-54161, '-P 
Irylng. 

LAIIQf apartmtnl. ~ IWO 
more poopII, tOll-3, fuHy fum. 
Iohod. _1iI1Qy. SIlO. 
35'-4511. 

_NDa Admlnillrelion I1UdenI 
whh two bldroom furnllhad tpart· 
monlll PonllcrOll WI" ..... out IX"'. bedroom 10 quill, -..d, 
nOltlmOklng ".donI. An1 ~inCI 
oIIIr8pm, ~3. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME ' 
In Millionaire Accommo4atlons 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2V2 baths 
• Washetidtyer 

• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
· 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• BusUne 
• Ololce west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338-4774 
...uT lI'go lllroo bldroom. 
cIoM In, downtown location. 
CIoo~, IIrgo, many clOllll, H/W 
paid, lautldry ftcllll ... , CIII 
_ 5 and 337·1121. 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWlfllOUSES 

• Starting a. $240 a~d up 
• si, monlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER P,\ID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On ci.y bustine 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Ten Is courts 

A .Ulilo •. 
Clil Dr visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri" 9-6 p.m. 
Selurday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HI._, 6 Eat 
lowl City 

337.3103 

ONLY one loft. Ih ... _oom 
aport .... l, HIW fumlahtel, $5DO/ 
monlll, 625 Soulh Dodge. 0011 
Larry, 35'·2482 or Grog Rockow ....1Iors 3&l-nn. 

I ARST 
REALTY 

__ .... &NaIIIBI 

Itt '«Ii Il., ClIRIdII 
UllDUW· .. ........, 

, Ellkien<iu $240-250 
I Bedroom $280 

2 II<dn>om $29S-J20 
Bu.U .... I""nd". pool. achoob. 
IhowI .... AlC, prllqe pickup. 
no pots. no .uhleulDc. on .Ite 
.......... t oad other pi_ -Mon-I'rl &-5 PM 
s.. 'O--i PM. Son 11-4 PM 

..b.,....,.m-
JlloI772 

Postscripts Column Blank SEVILLE . . 
APARTMENTS IIIIt or bring 10 Room 111 CommunIcoIIonf 00nI0r. DotdIIno for -4IY publq)ion 10 3 pm, IIemt II1II' bo 

-.."" iIngIII, ond ill gonerIIwll no! bo ~ __ """ 01l0I. _ 0I_1or Whlchldmlotlon 10 
....... wlR no! be ocoopIod, _ 01 p04IticoI_ wi. no! bo 1COIpItd, .. """ "'"'inCI annou_ 01 ....-""'*" ",oupo ..... prlnl. 

Event 

lUI J ID ••• DDTIIII'II { 
• Heel oad AC paid 
• Wolk 10."....,... 

buoIlee 
.c.w. ....... ....... 

. ellt ... un anytime 
Offtc. '-.. , S-S ..... .-FrI,. 9-12 Sat. 

til ....... .... 

EffIC.ENCY aportrnon1 down· 
lawn, 1/2 block from campus, ono 
,oom plus balll end kilchen, tonna 
nogoti_. 351-t037, 351·1521. 

L.AIMa!. two bedroom, peer Cor.~ 
vilio K~lrt. Cable TV, on buollno, 
Clnlfli .... t and alr, dl_lahtr, 
ClrpIIlhg. lIundry, 011_ parIt. 
inCl. 354-0270. 

LUIGI!. clean oIflcloncy. CoroIYI~ 
10, $220, H/W paid, nIIIy '-dIord. 
351·1133. 

IIUIrT Iocalion, two bodroom wtIh 
garogo, _r 5ycamoro .... , 1350 plulutili ___ 

OCIObor 1st. lIIi'-I887. 

_LI!AII ono bedroom, quiet, 
H/W paid, laund~ locUItloo, 
buollno, S2IO (rogullr $270). CotW. 
vlllo. 3I1-1113. 

UIWI·IIl. REAlTY 

Property ......... 1It 
111·2121 • 137-1117 
AVAIUILI PWEIT1EI 

1) East side, 3 bedroom house, S450imonth 
2) West side, 3 bedroom houle, $5SOImonth 
3) CoralYilte , 3 bedroom, ().Lot Line, $4751month 
4) 2 bedroom, Benton Manor Condo •• $4OOI~nth 
.. ..., 141 'l,b 

I'IIGFBIIIIIIAlI'IIIPEIITY ... ,rD' 
_ IBrAl. IEIMCU 

1210 sub_ Iii May, ""I rango 
and rtfrlgorllor, AC, gil grillo, 
ClrrllIII Hill llpartmenlO. Dey, 
338-5l1li3. 

coaMlllUM 
FOR ROT ___ .. I. 
~ 

* On busline * Washer, dryer 
* Ale * Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 
* Patio * No pets or children 
*$425 

111·1171 ...... 1' ••• __ CIIItct 

CONDOMINIUM 
RENTAL 

., $45DI monlh. OIntury 21, 
Eyman_n. 351·2121 , 337-0017. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIl 
UUIOE IWO bedroom, A/C, qu;.!, 
fonced r-nI, small dog ~, 
_liable AugUII, TlHin, 5275 
lmonlh. All .. 7pm, 3&1-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CH!API!1I then ,..,t: III_ 
bedroom mobile home. WID and 
other nlea lIuK. 351·5021, lIlt.or 
Brion. 

PLUIIIIWO bedroom 12x51 trollor, 
_ corpoI, two AC., WfO, IIrvo 
...... ,o_teI pallo,.
comor lot, Clooo 10 campUl. on 
_Ino. 354-0818. 

1971, one bedroom, "
new <»n"al air, ~~~. 

CLOSIto compuf, ImmaculllO, 
10X50. cornplOtely fumlthad. 
retrlgorllor, Itove, AC, noofly _ 
Kenmore washer and dryer, 
.-......,.., porch, lIor .... 
Ihad, $2750. 337·2248. 

NN' ... 
It. to. "'._ NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

21 x 55 Ihroo bedroom 
10 usod 12 wldol stoning .,*,. 
15 usod 14 wldol otorIlng II .... 
F .. anclng 1 .. 1l1li10. inltr .. llliow 
101ft. on IOlectod homos. PIIono 
FI1Ef. 
1~_ 

Wolrtdo lor lny1hlng of ....... 
HOIIOIIIII!II !HmlPllIII" INC. 

DrIve I IIttlo, SAVE I lot. 
Highway '50 Sou1h 
Hazelton IA 5O&tl 

Also complola 10101ho rocol .. r 
I)'Items at low, low price .. 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

WHY be a lounge lizard ? SacrifiUt ~ 
Own your own homo, $995. CIoott 

One Beclroom Rentals 
Starting at $290 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

Phon. anytl .. _ 

354·3412 
Or Visit Our Model Homes 

At Unit 201 

In, 1 112 bedroom furnl,hed, 
winl"lzod, pata Qf( . 338-9937 o1tor 
5pm. 

COME SE!! W.kl en offer. Two 
bedroom, ntY¥e' carpeting, 
lur oaC8, refrigerator, WID, JiJC, 
wattrbod, twO add·ona. NiCOl 
351·2982 Iher 5pm. 

MUST soli, lea.lng lown: Two 
bedroom, wash.r, sto.,., carpet. 
Cheap. s.., make offer. 338-21 • . 

1I1CI! IWO bedroom. A/C, 
.ppll ..... , WfO, on buS/ ino, 
11500/ ollor, 3111_ 1ny1lme. 

1m Ridgewood. 14Jd1O, IWO 
bedroom, appIlonceo, Holiday 
M.H.C .• ___ 'LI! MOIl!&, 
354-3030. 
III!W aftd...., mobIlo _ for 
_ , finlnclna 1 .. lllb1e. 337-71111, 
Holiday 1.4011110 _ , Nortll 

Liberty, IowL 

Model Hours: Monday-Friday, 11 ~ PM 
Saturday,9-Noon -. 

LAIICIf two bedroom, 1_1Il00 
_ . Counl~ aonInCI, small 
pota Qf(. low _urlty ~. 
351_. 

III.LIT. 11111 opIlon, two bed_ 
aport"*", CIA, DIW, 1375/_. 
356-It14 dop, 351·2541\ o1tor 6pm. 
TWO bedroom, _ 10 _ ~I 

IItdI Spo<1o, on _. AC, OW, 
mlcrow_. Jerry, 354-3213 _ 
nIngo .. 337"'04. 

NlW!lltwo bedroom~. 
Large kitchen with d __ , 
gorbIgo dlopoul. c...-Iont 
loundfy llcNltIoo, onorgy _Ion!. 
Righi on tha --... 

'AIIII PLACI Af'AII'nIIInI 
15215111 81., OoraMlIo 

354-GQIIl 

twO bedroom, 1310, _ pold, 
torgo r-nI, pota -. North 
Gowmor. 331-1113. 

LA11C111WO _DIIOOII. .... 
lIN' OIl and tltclricily, 712 EIII 
MIt ..... NC, ptr1tIng, IlUndry, 
dlohwlthor, _ poid. 3114-7tM. 

----------------~ 1_ Merahflolcl, largo two 
_. AC, W/O hoolwpo. ..... 
Igo, clooo.o campua, .... Ing 
$4BOD, moka oller. 337-5088. 

WIT RU.. '4a5I, 18lU. Nowty 
.-. CIA, IWO bed"","" 
fumilhtd . Ion AI",. 351-111130 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOI: 170-$175, ulMI1tao 
1ncIudtd. Tho Vitti Building. 
33I-7D53,337-1124' . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Micheli. T1bod •• u 
Staff Writer 

T HEY'KE JUST five 
renaissance guys," 
Steve Baker said or 
Duck's Breath Mystery 

Theater, the comedy troupe he 
manages. 

And, sure enough, like well
rounded renaissance men, the 
members of Duck's Breath, have 
hit just about every medium pos
sible for a group of comedians. 
The group, which originated in 
Iowa City in 1975, will return this 
Friday to its home state to per
form at 8 p.m. in C.Y. Stephens 
Auditorium in Ames. 

The Ames show will be the 
group's only Iowa performance 
this fall. This marks a change for 
Duck's Breath, which has 
returned to Iowa City every year 
since leaving, with a percentage 
of the profits going to a $25,000 
UJ theater scholarship. 

Why isn't the group coming to 
Iowa City? Things just didn 't 
work out. The night following the 
Ames performance, they will be 
in Los Angeles doing a show. 
This past weekend was the dedi
cation of the University Theatre 
addition, making it impossible to 
set up a performance schedule 
with the Theatre Department 
and they couldn't have come the 
weekend before because they 
were in New Mexico. 

HOWEVER, DUCK'S BREATH 
members don't want the Iowa 
City community to feel aban
doned. Baker said they are plan
ning to come back in the spring, 
maybe for Riverfest. They're just 
too busy right now. 

The Iowa State performance will 
include a lot of new material , 
since the group is in the process 
of discarding some of its old 
touring show. The first half will 
be mainly solo acts, with the 
second half composed of group 
sketches. 

"We don't tour much anymore," 
Merle Kessler, a member of the 
troupe, said. "We try to avoid it 

Duck', Breath, an Iowa CIty-bom comedy troupe, will be coming 10 Am .. 
thll weekend. 

Theater 
now, at least I do. We do radio 
and television." . 

Duck's Breath is well-known for 
its frequent appearances on 
National Public Radio's "All 
Things Conllidered" and "Morn
ing Edition." They've also 
released some cassettes, includ
ing "Homemade Radio," "I Gotta 
Go! (Ian Shoales)" and "Ask Dr. 

Science." 

ONE OF DUCK'S BREATH char
acters, Ian Shoales, appears on 
ABC's "Nightline" as a social 
critic. He commentates on a vari-, 
ety of subjects, from last year's 
Miss America scandal to apar
theid and the right-wing thought 
process. 

The group also has finished a 
half-hour comedy special to air 
locally in San Fransisco. It's 
called "The Dr. Science Official 
National Science Test" and is a 

TV science test to take at home 
with your official . No. 2 te8t
taking pencil. 

Screenplays are also a part of 
the group's repertoire. "Zardal 
Cow From Hell!" is the first 
screenplay Duck's Breath wrote. 
It's about a cow who walks into a 
nuclear reactor, grows huge and 
terrorizes the people of a small 
town, called Howdy, Iowa. They 
refer to it as the best movie 
never made. 

Their present project is a low 
budget movie called "Pizza 
Dreams." This week they nnd out 
if the money will come through 
for tl\eir teen-oriented film, 
which Baker describes as, 
"Eraserhead meets TIle Breakfast 
Club." 

lIIERLE KESSLER is the first 
Duck's Breath member to have a 
book published. It's called I 
Gotta Go, Tbe CommeDiary of In 
Shoales and will be out in 
November. The book, a collec
tion of Ian Shoales pieces, con
tains old and new material from 
"All Things Considered," his 
spots on "N ightline" and a few 
longer pieces written especially 
for the book. 

Although Duck's Breath isn't 
famous yet, they are becoming 
well-known through their radio 
programs. Baker said Duck' s 
Breath is drawing large crowds, 
even in places where they've 
never been before. In fact, peo
ple have begun asking how they 
derived a stage show from a 
radio act. 

"It's funny to see the way audi
ences react when seeing the 
show for the first time after 
be~omimg accustomed to listen
ing to the radio program. People 
are shocked and surprised at the 
costumes and grotesque facial 
expressions," Baker said. 

Baker feels the group is on its 
way to fame . Besides media ' 
coverage from The Christian Sci
ence Monitor and The New York 
Times, Baker says, "We're getting 
turned down by better and better 
people all the time." 

Vi.olinist to. Retiorm at Hancher 
VIolin soloist Mark Peskanov, 

protege of Isaac Stern, will per
form works by Beethoven, Proko
fiev, Stauss and de Sarasate at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Hancher Audi
torium. 
Peskanov'~ program, with piano 

accompaniment of Rita Sloan, 
will feature Sonata No. 1 in D 
Major, Op. 12, no. 1 by Ludwig 
Van Beethoven; Sonata in A 
Major, by Cesar Franck; duo in A 
Major by Franz Schubert; "Zapa
t~ado" and "Introduction and 
Tarantella," Op. 43, by Pablo de 

Sarasate. 
A native of Odessa, U.S.S.R., 

Peskanov emigrated to the 
United States and has been a 
soloist with the Buffalo Philhar
monic, Denver Symphony, Lon
don Philharmonic, the National 
Symphony in Washington D,C. 
and the New' Orleans Philhar
monic, among others. 

A teenager when his family emi
grated, he entered the Juilliard 
Pre-College division and 
received his B.A. from Juilliard 
in 1979. In 1976 he won Juilliard's 

American Players Theatre 
presents Shakespeare's rollicking 

COMEDY OF ERRORS 
React and enjoy as Elizabethan audiences would 
have. this broad. physical comedy about the mix· 
up of identities between identical twins. 
Presented by America 's only professional, 
classical theatre company. 

Tuuday 
October I 
8 p.m. 
UI SlUdents 19 6O/i7/$4 .80 
rubllc $ 121$91$6 

Colli I·SOO-HANCHER or 
coin 353-6255 

The Unillerslty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa, 52242 

Pre-performance Discussion with 
company mem~rs: 7 p.m. 
Green Room " Masks: Their 
Creation and Use ar A.pr " 

Co", •• ",Iy and enloy r .vorlte 
l>everage, and desserts In the 
Hancher Cafe - open 45 
minutes prior to performc1lnces. 
Open oft.r .he curtain see. 
down. tool 

HANCHER 

annual violin oompetition. 

THROUGH THE AMERICAN
ISREALI Cultural Foundation, 
Peskanov had the opportunity to 
play for Issac Stern, who has 
since become Peskanov's major 
guide and advisor. In March 1978 
he appeared both on tour and in 
Cincinnati with the Cincinnati 
Symphony under the direction of 
Sixten Ehrling. 

Following Peskanov's New York 
City recital debut last year, Tim 
Page of the New York Times said 

f"REEPopcom 
Peanub - 1.')C/baq 
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of bis per,(ol:.Dl.ance: r. Peska-, 
nov has it all - technique, temp
erament and taste. Word of 
mouth should insure that he 
never again plays to an empty 
seat in New York." 

Peskanov's recital is part of the 
Hancher Auditorium Concert 
Series. Tickets for his Sept. 26 
concert are priced $9 and $7 for 
the general public, $7 and $5 for 
VI students, and $4.50 and $3.50 
for young people 18 and under 
when accompanied by an adult. 
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WIN A C.D. PLAYER! 
Name the weekly "Mystery 7" rock 
artists and you have a chance to win 
the latest in audio tecJ;mology: a 
compact disc player! 
Other prizes include a "boom box" AM·FM ra4io, a 

personal site AM-FM ra4io, and 40 of the newest rock 
albums available. 

Listen each night, 9 p.m.-midnight, 
to KUNI's "Progression" for more 
details! , . 
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